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CA TII O LIC CRtONICIE
VOL. il.-

pli. J. D. BRYANT'S LECTURE BEFORE
Tuil PIiLOPATTAN CATHOLICN-

STITUTE, Pl[ILADELPHIA.
Froin the Ca!holic Instructor.)

tCàTIHOLICITY ESSENTIAL TO THE I'CRPETUITY
oF OUR P REVPUBLIC."

The Lecturer took the ground ihat the Catholic
Church is the sole parent of truc civilisation. The

haolic Cituirch, and it alone, lias converted Pagan
liaonsnnd civilised theim. Aill the truc eivilisation

that exists in the nineteenth century is derived froin
te Catholic Clîureh, and ihateer is not so derived
s not truc civilisation. Hence, ail the efforts of

whatever is not Catlidlicity-ats Pt-otestant ism, or its
mynarnytme Infidelity-are nothing more or less ilian

eforts to destroy Christian or truc civilisation, and
degrade society'to it-s primitive barbarism. With
this lireface lie stated the two leading propositions of
the lecture-namely, that Amuerican society is rapidly
retrerdnliig etoivards the gloomîy and cheerless stale
of inuluielty ; and that, unless restrained hy truc reli-

ion--by Catiolicity-its ultimoate destiny must b
bararisin.

1laving made these tiwo general propositions, (the
lecturer took a general viewi of the nations of the
world 'hich had, at any time, reccived the doctrines
of Christianity, and showed that ail those peopile who
iad once been Christian, and had become recreant to
the faitli,-bave degenerated into their primitive bar-
barism. Africa was once Clîristianised aînd civilised,
but it cast off the faith of Christ, because Arian,
4îeretie, Protestant; and the Clhtîrli of Africa, once
so dourisling, iici had given to (lie Churcha St.
Jolhn Chrysostonm, a Cyril, an Origen, a Tertuilian,and
a host of ioly men and woien, is now blotted froin
le page of history, and nothing remains of it but the

manies OF the Secs, where once lier saintly Bishops
sat, and taugtI the doctrines of the Catholic Church.
Egypr, Asia Minor, and the iviole eastern portion of
the Roman empire, once C4îristianised and civilised,
aIso becamne infected witi Arianism and othelier ere-
sies, protested against the Churcl, and are now ail,
without exceptiun, sunk into barbarismn. But not so
wit lthose nations whliiclh preserved the faitli of Christ
intact, sitnce ail the nal ions whichia in primitive timites
formed part of the CathoUe Churcli, and kept the
faitli, are nowr among the first and miost renowned
aations of Christendom.

Th'e Catholic Church was endowed by its Divmte
Fouider with certain attributes, iwihich were destined
to characterise it in al tines. OF Ihese hlie lecturer
enumeratedl two as especially suitable for the subject
of his discourse-the essentiality o Catiolicity to
preserve our IRepublic-naniely, Unity and Perpe-
luity. After dwelling upon these two marks of the
Ciurch, at some lentgtl, showging that ail other fornts
cf religion fritter away, and die, che denionstrated (he
immoveable steadfaistness of the Church ; and here
ne canne do better Ihan lo give, as near as possible,
his oin wvords-The Catholic Church, then alone,
cenented by unity, and seoledi wih leaven's own
signet, perpetuity, stiles at decay, knois no decline ;
and even when seemingly swept away from any sec-
liOn Of the. eari, Phenis-likce, arises from its own
asles with renovatei life and increased vitality. The
Goths, the Vandals, the Huns, the Suevi, barbarians
of the North, sweep down upon, and desolate lier
-Most fertile provinces ; but indued writh pover froin
on H1igh, sUe springs immînorLai from lier desolation,
rallies under tUe hanner of the Cross, and converts
'lier desolators, re-moids their rugged natures, and re-
constructs the Churci in more lItaits pristine glory.
And when, in the course of ages, the wild storms of
the sixteenth century arise, and frenzied ian againî
distracts lier sacred pence, and passionately tears his

spiritual mother's breasts thougt gnrieveously ivounded,
yet, as deatlless as before, she stretches lier maternai
arms across the broad Atlantic, and more than sup-
plies lier loss by gathering into the Ilouselhold of Faitht
te uncounted millions cf an entire continent. And

Do, ivat is ler aspect in the nincteenth century ?
Whilst those w'iho vainly seek lier destruction, are
redicing iltheir strength by suicidai divisions-while
Germany, wlere modorn Protestantisi first began,

rapidly sinking into infidelity, is denying lthe revela-
tion of God, and interpreting, according the uiles
of uliman science, the miracles whereby the Son of
God proved his mission-while Geneva is denying the
Dinity of Cirist-viile the infidel communists of
France are uttering their insane ravings against al
eligion-whileithe socialist of England and NorthAmerica, and the inidel red republicans every where

are seeking to throw off ail restraint of humain, as
hell as of divine law, the Catholic Ciurch stands at
Ibis moient, uprigit and firm-the sole conservative
POwer of Europe and' the world-fresh as in lier
YOuth-buoyant as the young eagle-vigorous as the
war-horse in the bailttle, lier unity as firm, ler perpe-
uity as indelibly delienated on lier venerable front,

hr ulmbers more multiplied and multiplying than in

- --

any farmer period of lier listory, and lier zeal as
apostolie as when lier Divine tord first sentl her forth
upon her mission to convert tlie world.

'.l'ie lecturer here went into asearching anolyss cf
civilisaion; w-e bave acu only for the conisuion of
his argument. lis proposition iras, that true ciili-
sat on consists l ithe pssession anî practice of true
religion; without irhose sublime inrtue, initailb!c
charity, exalted inrality, pure instruction, saluta-y
restraimts, and hoi> but absolute canmondis, iv ould
be inferior to L'agan Greece and Rome; as hiey,
except true religion, hn niost of the accidlents of
lite, iiiih eidepend ipon mere himian energy, ii
excess ai us. If Ilien, true civilisation uonsets ut
the possession and practice of truc religion, that is,
true Christianity-and this is not deouedi-then, that
people, vhich is ttally without this sole civiliser and
enlightener, must bu barbarion. Suppose, then, it
couldi be afirmed of the American peoplic, that thiey
are to>ally wthout true Christinity ; wliat ivould
forbid the logical consequoence-astate of barbarismn?
Notmting, b' their own admission.

Again, if civilisation depends upoit true Crliistianity
the most that can he aflirmed of a peop!e, ihîiei
partially receives and partiaily rejects it, is, that they
are partilly civilised ; anid if tliat people b a barbar-
ous nation in the process of conversion to Christ-
ianity, that it is boming civilised; but if it bea
nation once converted, and in the process of departing
from, or rejucting, Cirtiaiily, lIat it is declining
from civilisation, and retrogading towards barbtrism.
No', it is not aLiritmmed tat the American people are
totaliy without Clirislianity; butit is affirmed, lhat
tlhey only partially reccive it, andi partially rject it.
'Tite Amnerican people are not lhen, religiously, in a
settledl ste. Tiere are religious movenment, transi-
tion, varions religious experiments, and carige from
one lo another, andt from somcthingle tnothing. Are

hliey a barbarous people, in process of conversion to
Christianity Manifestly not. They mîuust then bo a
people, or an agglomeration of peopiles, which, once
Christian are iow striving in various degrees lo get
rid of the requirements of Christianity; somte dis-
pensing iwith less, otlirs more, and many rejecting ilt
altogether. 1f this b so, then they nust be a people
tending, more or less rapidly toards barbarisi ; and
reiterating tlie original proposition, uniess sa restrained
by true Christianity, as to bu brouglt back to the
practice of ils sacred duties, that must be teir ulti-
mate destiny'.

Here foilarcl an account of the varions systems
of religion which prevail amongst us, andi which vere
shown to ble the fruitful sources of infidelity ; and
whici, so far froin saving the people froi, are proved
to behe' ivery elenents wich precipitate theminto
barbarismt. And hiere, observed the lecturer, since ilt
is ny desire and intention to present the fairest pic-
ture of iProtestantismut that can bite justli' drawn, I
will liminiate from the inquiry those Protestants wlio
discard ai religion, ima declare Ithe whole system of
Christianity a 1 Ioumbug;" wh-lo aflirm of the entire
body of Revelation, thatit is a falsehood ;-whmo, in
a word, deny everything, except the phenoniena of
natural science. Theso are, by their own ideclaration,
undisgised infidels, and have therefore reached a
poiut wrhich renders argument unnecessary. The>'
are borbariai noiw. Thtere is another class, one
grade htigher. than these, which I shail also eliminate.
Tihese have the King James' edition of the Bible, and
the Protestant rule of faith, "Private Interpreta-
lion;" they have also tlîcir places of wrorship, their
religions leaders, limir Theological Semninaries, and
ail the usual appendages of relgious denominations
and they comprise the Unitarians, a very extensive
body, who deny the divinity of Christ. Included un-
der these, thotuglh they are snoiwiat lower in the
scale, are the Socialists, Comnninists, Fourierites,
Fanny Wrigltists, and those who associate for Wo-
iman's Rights. Under thiis and must also be enu-
merated a large portion of the Society of ]Friends,
which have follied the leadership of Elias Hicks,
and whUo also deny te divinity of Christ, and ail the
miracles ofi Revelalion, and use the Bible merely as
a book of moral tessons ; ail, to bc sure, in the legi-
timote exercise of the Protestant rule of faitl,-
"Private lncrpretation"-ihich allois a man lto
interpret the Sacred Scriptures so as to favor every
vagary of the human imagination. And, mnally, I
wili eliminate the Mormons, or "Latter Day Saints,"

(now a considerable item among the sets, and threat-
ening to monopolise a whole State to thenselves.)
We have noi, even accordinga to the account of some
of the Protestants thenselves, got rid of a great deal
of trase, and have reduced our analysis to about six
denominations, namely, the Baptists, Methodists,
Presbyterians, Episcopalians, Universalists, and the
Friends or Quakers. These, according to their omn
account, are the embodiment of ail .lte righîteousness
of the nalion ; they are the ten righteous of Sodon,
on whose account the city is not 0destroyed. But

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13, IS52.
Iliazing and humiliating. ihougit ! ta wh'bat, in the i
effort to get lite pure essence or Protestnatism, have
ive rc<luced Ithe hoasited Protestant nation? To
four millions and a-half; not on-fifth of hie entire
population. All the rest, of twenty-four aillions,
except about two millions of Catholics, being eitlier
opea Infidels, or indifferent, or violently opposed toe
all religion. What a fearful stnde is here disliayed
towarcls barbarism. And lot us uow cxaiin ihow
far boind them is this pure essence of Protestaiism?
At the close of the " Wold's Conventio.," held by
the Protestant ministers in London, a few years ago,
it w'as proclaimned, sonmwlat impiously, Io thie world,
that theli prayer of the Iedeeier was at last fut-
filed, anid that it could nowl ho affirned of the
Christian Cliurch-rmeating Protestantism-that it is
a Unit, one ! wiill, hIlerefore, for (ha imoment, Ci-
deavor to consider tiese denominations as eue body.
It vil, I fear, b but a mon of straw ,-i iwili not

isrepresen thiem. Eacli one shall speak for hii-
self. iy shall represeni the Apostles, rif yo like,
commissioned by the tedeeier toteach lithe world.
Eaci on lias King.ames' translation of te Bible;
each ontis, accordin to lhis oin accounit, rîthodos.
liere tluey stand arrayed before yoîn. One of thent,
the Universalist Aposîle, commences lo teach and ia
ai claborate argument proves, froin his Bible, tha
theire is no0 place or eternial punlishmeut--no hll.
The leilthodist Apostle shows ynt, froni tie saine
bock, tatI "lthe wicketi shall be tinied into hell, and
all thie nations that forget God ;" lit le, aI tie samie
tinte howvs you, il a iianner equally conclusive, that
Baptismal Regeneration is not a doctrine of the
Christian Church. "'T.here, you arc wrong,' ex
claims the gh Cliurcli Episcopulian Aposte i" our
Ciurch plainly teacbes the contrary, 3aplismtal Re-
generation, though ail our people, unfortunately, do
not believe it, and our Bishops-." ou Bishops,
be fiddled, old rag of the Pope P interrupts thel
Presbyteran Agostle, "no suci order belongs ta the
Churc iwe arc as inucl) iii sacred orders, witiott
thiem, as any of youm, and eau as well administer hlie
,Sacranuents of thie Lord's Supper and 3aptism.'"
' Baptism nand the Lord's Supper ." chiunes in the
Quaker A postle " tihere is nothmiig io i the kind taught
in lthe Bible. Te Divine head of tlie Societynever
menti that ire shold uniderstand HJim carnaliy,
but spiriiually.-" Perverse leaders o hie people,"
ejaculates lite ]3aptist Apostle, " do you not see by
thie plain w'ords of lie Seriptures, that you are
all wrong ; ithat you must itmdecl lie baptized, and
that too iviti ivater; but that sprinkling, or infusion,
is na Baptism at all; tao b truly bapizod, onie must
bc totally imnersed."

Suci is titis one body, this apostolie college, or
rather titis Babel of confused tongues. Did tie
great lead of His Church commission such a body
of contradictory teachers? Did ie ever estaliisi
a systein of such opposing eleincits? Consider
Protestantisnm as a unit, and it is itidel, totally infuiel
now ; it lacs not believe the plainest doctrines ai the
Christian Churci, far less is it united upon them.
Disniss from your minds the absurd idea of Protest-
antisn being a unit, and lot eac sect stand, as itl truly
does, alonc-each one independent a the other.
Then, looking at each denoinination singly, I affirn ofl
it tLiat it does not believe the doctrines vhticl it indi-
viduîally professes ta bolieve. H1ad we time ta trace
lite histories of these denoninations, fron Itheir coi-
mencement, wre would fnLd that the doctrines wihicli
were first taught in tlen arc not now knotwn ; and if
the heresiarcis, irho originatedl then, coulîl return t
the carth they vould not recogînise Ilie seets wiiici
are called by tieir names. And it is directly on
account of this diversity o opinions, upon the same
points of doctrine, that aci of hlie denominations is'
perpetually dividing nnd sub-dividing until there are
ail sorts o? Presbyterianîs, New School, Old School,
New igits, and Old Lights, Cumberland Presby-
terians and Blue Stockings; ail sorts of Episcopalians,
ligh Churcli, Low Churci, Loose Churcimen, Tigit
Churclmen, Puseyites and anti-Pîtseyites; ail sorts of
Baplists; Baptists and Anabaptists, MVennonites,
Partictlar or Calvinistie Japtists, and General or
Armenian Baptists, Close Communion Baptists,and
Froc Communion, Hunkers, Tunkers, Tumblers,
Hard Siell and Soft Shtell Baptists. And se of ail
the rest-all opposing, denouncing aci othier, holding
no communion witi one another, and eaci declaring
that tie other has departed froin the truth. In that
alone they are riglht. But why is thtis if tley believe
that revelation contains fixed doctrines-the doctrines
peculiar to each sect? The simplest Catholie chld
knows wvhat these wiseacres seem not t sec-that i r
any given doctrine b really a doctrine of tlie Chiurch,
that ta change it is blasphemy; and yet they beed it
not, but go on splitting and dividing, aind eachdivision,
though it believe the , direct opposite of another
division, is proclaiied to be n4ghlt, orthodo; and
caeb one tells you, withsanctimoniowS gravity-- Oh,
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i il is Of no coisecqutence ; ire are ail one-a iit
Th prayer of Ite Redeener i ti last lfulfiill lins.-
Tieir pretensionsare a burlesque upon humiiiiihanguage,
aind tlheir solicin ngii-r ' iviwit lIte religion Of Christ i
blaspmeu. I ask, it the mle of sairei trui, il,
suci hckeness as teiy display in lite moentu
aifair ai' salviiio, sucit vatering L and fro, tossing
about of Cvery vind of doctrine aInd wave of privale
opinion, b tot calculaied ta precipitate aily coiinuntity
into total inidlty--unhelie in all ree d religion !
Tley who Ido not so read the Book iofHum Lif
iiust bu blima ideed.

Proestanism, continuetie litiLecturer, is lot onil
essentially destructive of itself, iit ils of civil
gqernmnt; anti if there be ne otmer ark of afety
1cr us as a pcople, there is nothing in the diim vista of
lie future but hlie destructionutd loss of our uniiod

nationiiaity. This was proved, in part, by Ite following
considerations-a nation cf inidels is as iipobssible as
anomualous; the prilnriple itwhici forims the Protestant
ruile ai' actionl, " private interpretat i i s tuie iti ;
it niakes the doci nes o the Sitate, as weIl as thosut
if Ilie Churcb, like umiatter, intitiîiîurIy divisible ; it is

tle fruitifu parent o aidiscord, whielter i, society,
ail oi lst . or between ii dividuals; 'it has sunlderod
the holiest bonds ef ity ; il t as originated na'ioial
iiscord, and overturned every uoernmt in which
il las found a isuiccessftil foothold t;ait 1tly. thos
wlio defy the Lord Of ileavei, trile wuiti lis reveaickl
ivill, and disobey Ilis laws, viii not, do not, (Cmd it
dilicult te cast oif the fear or man, anidu set all hîtîumati
gov'ermenti aItînoughmt.

The comnemn of titis resuIltias shown Ici
have already lo-eredi uponl s even in tie infancy (a
the Republic. We cannat refer at lengtili ta thi
numerous evidences the Lecturer îiladucel ta lemoun-
strate this fact. le referred te mhe splittiling tUP ;f
lthe religious denoninations uapon the slaivery questi n1,
and said, se frenizied Itave Lthe various sections cf the
country become on this subject, that South Carollîa
is busy iii the manuatur of arias and munitions of
rar, t naintain her resistance t ite Federal govern-
ment, iwile the politico-religious 'anatis cof Massa-
chusetts, and of every other free State of Ite U[ini,
stand in an attitude scarcely iess treasonable, biddig
ddauce to the ai s in publie and in privale places,
dlenouncing themî as the ebullition of the infernai pif
not tc bceobeyed ; andl, te cap the clinaex of their
intsanue folly, pursuing Itle cllicers of tie lawit, and
meting cu eto hem nouns and brulises, andi bloodsbed
and delath. And all this agitation-lhis rendig

asunder of whiat ticy declareo a h(le Chuiroait
Christ-ail this thireatened dissoiution of thLime Union,
arises simply becatuse saine ignorant sectariai zeUals
are pleased te act tîpet Iliuir own paivate judgmlent la
what tiey contsider a reigious question.

That whichli as lere licen resenlted as the ncidenet
of a fact, is only on instance Of u long senes, ila-
trative of a general principfle o action. Liberty has
rit into licetiousness, and tle idea of a " Higier
Law," the Superintendence of a Simpetior Power, n
the afiirs of man, in a national point of iew, is mt
only lost siglit of, but by miany, even in Iigh luaces,
ridiculed]. The ancient rule of trne Christianity-
I"Let every seul be subject ta the highter powers;
for there is no powrer but from God; and those thai
are, are ordained of God.-Therefore, he that ru-
sisteth the power, resisteth the ordince of God-."
1Rom. iii., 1, 2.-is nat the principle w hiic now guides
lthe people, anti compels tLmi te preserve their'
allegiance to the American Govermnmeot. The pre-
valling inpulse, and thte language, lUthe grcat mass
of the people, is zoe, in the power of our own might,
and by the force of otur own independent wvill, have
constructed this government, made ils laiv, andc con-
stituted ils authorities. We look ta no being as our
Superior Power; we arc frec te disobey, if the acts
of the crecature of our will do net please us. Ronce.
in every section of the Union, men, as the phrase is,
" take the law in their ain bands;" the pistoi and thel
boîvie-knife regulate litir disputes. "lJudge Lynch,"
with lis ever ready rope, hangs the ptoor object of
popular vengeance ipon the nearest trec, ithout a
moment's warning. Vigilance comnittees, not known
to the Law, are forned, ta regulate,. net only the
offenders against constituted authorities, but the con-
stituted.authorities tiemselves. A nti-renters, iiinitating
ruthîless savages, and emulating them in deeds ef
blood, resist te the death the payment of just clairmas
upon property whose benefits they reap. Piratical
expeditions, against our peaceful neiglhbors, are or-
ganised in our midst, in defiance of the laws of the
country, in despite of the sacred pledige of treaties,
and the representatives of those governments fly fur
thseir lives from our midst. The torchI of thé incendiar>y
is applied to every building, the object of whose
crection is distasteful te the populace, sparing neitIer
schools, nor religious houses, nor e-en the temiè&ëst'
the Living God, andriol rages rampanOni aIllouy

iiost popuious citice.
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At this point, the school question came very properly
in; and the hilole systeni of public instruction was
shown, on the testimony of Protestants themselves,
to be the source of a vast deal ofI te Infidelity of the
country. God, and the doctrines of true religion are
utterly banisied from themn, and the blank of the
children's minds was lilled witl mecre hlminan kni oledge,
while..every tuhing that piertains ta leir mical, tiir
spli-itial ivelfare, is entirely discarded, and a host o
young Infidels is annually tlirowi ont upon society.
vho soon give fearfiu evidenc of their vicious trainingr.

'Tlhe Lecturer, froni te premises lie had laid downî,
aruied thait the only means wiei-eby civilisation,
order, and respect for tlei laws o society, could be
i-sored, is by t e extension a p v e bgati enfa the

Cathiolie rehigion, whiui:li lias evci-y.vlucre beyu tle
civiliser of' nations, and wliicli alone, amid ail thIe
storms and persecutions from within and witliout, lias
preserved the Faiti iii its integrity. Yes, the only
reinedy against Infidelit>y and .Barbarisi, is a return
to imait united and divinely perpetuîated Churclh whicli,
in every age, ililst spreading lme Faiti o Christ,
imnbuîed lme nind with luinan naiowledge ; sanctifying
it, and preserving fe ceart and soul of he votarics
ofscience r-ce fronm those lamentable infidel tendencies
whici disgrace the disciples of our moderm, irreligiouts
schools; iicl have r-educed the entire system iof
iistrumtion, in Germany, to naterialisiî ; which vas
tIllmpoisoning Ilie youti iFrance ;--wich have spread
ticar balcfidl tieories of reli gion, orralier ofirreligioi,
and tiheir anarchical theories of irrespionsibility, to ail
governinent, lutiman and divine, iuntil Ih wiviole o
1urope is shaken to its foundation, rockcd to and fro,
like the suirges ofI te raging sea, or like lue bnrniniug
hillows of a aolcanîo, tlh-catenu to burst forth and over-
ivhelmn society in scorceing, vitiering desolation.

The Lecturer earnestly urged the necessity o
confidiigh flic cducation of youhim to flic Brotiers of
t lie Christian Doctrine, to the Feathers of the Society
Of JIesuls, anda to the inembers of those other, nuierous
anui wio-ld--enowned, Monastic Orders, whici devote
1iheir lives to the instruction. of youthî, and ihich,
iIlile teaching them imhe -rudimientsof hliuman knowrledge
and conducLti luthem hilroughli the. loftier fields of
scienîtiliuc l-ore, impress telir minds with tue sacre<-
truths o Divine reiion.

Above ail, il iras neccssary to havi-e, througlhout le
United States, th iiamoveable, fle everlasting
Clhuurchm, owh teachmes niankind to render to God that
--Men is God's, and to CSsar that iwhich belongs

ta Caesar. That Church whluich, ivitliout violating any
Iinciple of Faith, or departing, in the minutest point,

.rm. fie sacred deposit of Truth, adapts huerself to
every people, and every variely and formi of political
governmnent ; to every age of the vorld, to every
shade and diversity of intellect and opinion, and,
iwithout regard to any question of jurisprudence, coin-
bines all in unity of action, and preserves alike the
crowned- hcad and flic majesty ofIlue people.

-Of ail the institutions designed for the benefit o
man, this Clhuurcli alone never grovs old; years serve
only to.increase lier strength and to make lier still
more venerable. While other forms of religion fritter
away, di, amn:aie elost in the self-annihilating principlei
chat formus their rile of action--while dynasties,i

empires, and: Repmblics alike rise and fall, and the
umost enduring monuments of man crumble to. the
dust, the Cailolic Ciurch alone ev rernamins ii-
mnoveably steadiast. And this, becatise the tinger of
(Gàod lias stamnped upon hem fi-ont, unity, perpctuity,
and-auhority-authrity, a principle by whicii millions
of diversified mninds and interests are broughut into a
lharmony of action,.--wicli constitute alike tbe con-
servative. force of political as veil as rehigious cstab-
lishments ; and iwhichi, combining a nation in the
bonds of unity, thereby seals nd secimres its pei-petuity
ini the highest degree ofi whicli huiman institutions are
capable.

Thme Lectuiror ivas listened to iith cidenit deliglht
buirsts of applause frequently imterrupted the dehivery
ofI tle Lecture, and1 marked its close.

CATHOLIC I NTELLIGENCE,
ARCHDoCEsE ai' NEw Yonc.-Tlie Truiah

Tller, says:-We are pleased to learn. that lthe
Rev. Father Maldonado, S.J., has returned to St.
Jolinrs College, after a short stay lu Mexico. The
rev. gentlemai ivas lighly successful mu bis mission,
thoiugh lhis health is si-lgitly impnimred. He imtends
after a briefi sojour at St. John's, to proceed to
Georgetoiv. Fathler Deluynes is still in Mexico.

B1io 'r PHILADELPHIA.--The annotmcement
i Ithe appointent of the R.ev. Mr. Neumann of

tlis city, as Bisliop of Philadelphia, ive thiîmk ratier
preimature on tIhe part of our cotemporarmes, as we
learn that no letters of an oflicial character have yet
been reccived.-Catholic Mirror.

DIOCESE 0F CWCmN T.-Fromn aur excellent
contemporamary the Cincinana/i Telegraph, wre learn
that 'the Cathuolics lunLthe city, arc now more thani
onîe-thuird ai the cntire ai ·tie population tiiere-of
cour-se thîey are far more numerous thman any sect ofi
Protestantis. Th le number ofumarrmages lm the Catho-
lic coangrrgations during the past year,'was 1,342-
birhus 3,667-deats-1,871. A very excellent
association iuder the tite ai thme Chmurch 'Building
Society. 'exists lu Cincinnati. *

A'TIIoLIC MTSSioNs IN THE W'EST.--from hme
catalogue ai Catholic Missionaries thmat iras published

thiIle Shephecrd of the Valley. last yecar,. it appears
thaut the first Missionary whuo caine ha thue Illmnois
coîuntr'y, wvas' Fahuer .iohn Degumerrec, a .Jesuit; hue
caine from thie Missionf ai kel Supèrior lin'ime year
I653 aumd establishied a Mission,. -called. St. Louis
Station, near, it 'is believed, Pearia, on the Tilinois
Piver ; thecre is no known\ vestige ai lus station.
h: is supposed thmat as soon as thme Settlenents ofi
KCaskaskias;'Cahokias, Fart 'Clintre, St. Phiillip, St.
4.nn; anid. 'Prairie dui Rocher îdere formed, thme fewv

Indians, Canadinns and Metifs residing at i.e St
Louis Station abandoned it, and went tojomin hIe nevw
settlernents. Fatlier John Deguerre, after lhavincg
formed the St. Louis Station, and pronised there the
glory oi God, by mucli pious labors and hardships,
visited the divers Indian nations along the Mississippi.
and was killed by tie Indians, vhile exercising his
sacred finctions, in 1661. It appears that sone of
his successors ivere killed aiso by the Indians; Fater
Gabriel de la Ribourde, a Franciscan in 1680 ;
Fatier Maxinus Leberck, a Franciscan in 1687;
M. John Dauies Tetu in 1728; John Francis Du-
buisson, de St. Cone in 1717; and Father Ver-
cailler, a Franciscain, ivas drowncd iin crossing the
river in 1750.-Sriuphcrd of the TValley.

The Trapist Monastery of Gethsemane, by per-
mission ofI e IIoly Sec, and with the approval of
the ]3islhop 'of Louisville, lias been elevated to the
dignity of an Abbey. The Rt. Rev. Father Eu-
tropius, former Prior, lhaving been clected Abbot by
the votes of the religious, was recently blessed as
Abbot by Bishop Spalding, in St. Joseplh's Churebi,
Bardstowin. 'hlie cereimny, vlich is similar to that
of the consecration ai a Bisiop, was witnessed bY a
large crowd, and derived additional interest fromn the
presence of forty of the monks from Gethsenane,
vio attended in tlheir full religious dress. Father
Eîitropius is t le first A bbot ini the United States.-/.

R1Ev. .ToJHN 'UGENT.-Ot iTuesîlay, tliere was
an office and Iligli Mass in St. Marys Churclil,
attended by the Bishop and Ciergy for tliv repose o
Ilhe sou! o hie Rev. John Nugent wlio died recently
at his Mission in tlhc County of Yarinouin. aie
local paper says, thaat duriiie lds residence in lar-
inouthli e conciliated the estecm and regard not only
of bis oiv flock, but those who differed froin iii
-eligion. Mr. Nugent vas for a considerable time
one of Ilie Professors in St. \aryes Collge in this
city, and was mnicli disintgislhed for ls talent and
attainments. '.lie state of ils hcaltli, lhowvever,
vhlich was always delicate, induced iiun to try the
benelit of a change of ai-, and lie resided in a con try
mission fori th hst four ycars. We believe hie rev.
decensed was a native of Carrick-on-Suir, in Ircland.
-. rea dan .ecordcr.

AnCHiAT.-It is confilently reportcd in town, t liat
Dr. M miinon, the Bisliop Elect of Arichmat, lias
reccived ithe Bulls f his appointiient to that Dio-
cese, froin thme Holy See.--l/dd.

CoNVERsioN.-On the 17th January, i the
Cliureli of St. Nichmolas, Boulogne-Sur-Mler, the
Rev. Fatlier Ferrara received inta the bosoni of the
Holy Catiolic Ciircli, Thonimas Graves Lav, aged
15, of Winclicstcr College, (Founder's Km,) and
Helen Anne Law, aged 19, son and daugliter of thei
Hon. William Towry Law, ex-Chancellor of Ile
diocese of Bath and 'Wells.-Tablet.

Mrs. I. M\1. Sweatnman, wife iof ir. I. M. Sweat-
main, R.N., iwas reccived into the CatlhoiCl iurch on
the Vigil of the Epiphany, at St. Mary's Chiurchi,
Stockton-on Tees.-lbid.

Thei eck before last the lady and two daughliters
of Mr. Phillips, of Longworth, ivere reccived into
the Holy Catholic Cliurch by the Rev.. Mr. Water-
worhli. Mr. Phillips liimself liad enbraced the truc
Faith a year ago. On T-ursday last (Ilme 15th
nstant,) Mrs. and Miss Plillips wvere adîaitted to
their frst Communion by the Lord Bisliop of New-
port; and after Mass his Lordship adninistered thei
Sacrament of Conirmation to both ladies as weil as
to the younger Miss Phillips, iwio had been adinitted1
to her first Communion on the preceding day by the
Rev. Mr. Waterworth-Deo Gratias. The Phil-
lippses of Longworth are a fanily of great antiquity
in the ieigliboriood.-Catholic-Standard.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE

TENANT-RronT MErTING IN PALL.INROnE.-On Tues-
day iast a public meeting vas held in Ile court-liouse
of Ballinrobe, for the purpose of pronouicing in favor
i tenant-right, and in approval of the bill about being
introduccd by Mr. Sharman Crawford in ie forthcom-
ing session of parliament. The meeting -was most
inerously and respectably attende.--Freeman.

PRoSEcUrION NcArNST Mi. BIne! or THE WonIR.-
It was rumored in town oni Wedinesday that one of the
Messrs. Birchl was arrested on the pievion evenimgi
under a judge's liai, issued in coisequence of the
proceediigs inistituted by Mrs. French for libel: but
wvhon beig brouigit to the Castle in custody it' was
found thmat he wis mistaken for Mr. James Birch,
editor and[ proprieter of the World newspaper, in
whiclh the alleged libel appeared. De was at once
dischaYged on the error beinig liscovered.- Freeman.

STATE or TrPPERARY.-Never lias there been 30o
small a number of prisoners for trial as at thmi session,
as there are only seventy-five in custody, principally
for the crime of petty larceny. Oîur nîext assizes will
be one of the lightest, with regard to the trial of crimi-
nals, ever ielkT in the count' iof Tipperary. Diuring
the lastiwelve months this noble.colinty never eiijoyel
such uiinterruptedt tranquilily, andi may it long con-
tinue so, is ur forvent hope. The noi-th-the pros-

erouis and once peaceable north-has now become
the Tipperary of Ireland. If our peasantry in the
south-oi treland were only half as well clad, or half as
wvell fed,-in fact ifithey onîly nort emnploymnent af any
description-îhis caounty woukÎ be as frec fromn crime
as any portioni ai thec Qucen's dominiions.--Nenagh
Guar ian.

S-rrrE of WExronao.--In the uopning ai the WVex.-
ford Quarter Sessions, Mr. J. Hnband Smaht, the
Assistant-Barrister, briefly addr-essed thec grand jury,
congratulating theom on the contiued tranquillity andI
higlhly moral character ai thjat part ai Uhe country, if
lhe wvere wvarranted in coming ta such a conclusion
from the state ai the calendar, -which only presented
cases ai petly larcenies and minor offences, more or
Jcss iseparab le from the best i.egulated state of socie-
ty.-Freeman.

The assistant barrnster for the àounty ai Lim-enick,.
hias deeided that ail religiouslbonses and 'charitable
inîstitutions are -exempt from liability ta rassessmnent.
jqe decided in favor ai the Presentatian Convent :and
CiiiamBIrother-s' schools.-Freeman..

THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATIIOLIC CIHRONICLE.
ELECTnic TELEGRAPiiI N IRELAND.-The firn, of

Fox, 1lenderson,' and Co., have entered. itto contract
wvith the directors of the Midland Great Western Rail-
wvay Company to lay down ithe telegraphi between
Dinim ad G-away. e''lie saine firnm are in negia-
lion with le Great Southeru and Western Railway
Conpanîy to lay down hlie telegraph between Dublin
anld Cork.-Cork Consihlén.0

TuE Inisn CoAs-r GusAoim.-The Galway Mrc-cury
of Saturcday says-« wî'e aie enabledto state, upon the
best authority, iat orders have been issued to the
several Coast Guard stations round the coast of Ireland
to have ait the men of that force, whose tern of service
tude does not exceed live years, in readiiess to go on
board ships ofithe line on lhe shortest notice."

JUsTIcE tV. ComcioN.-An address lias just been
prsenmted to Mr. M'Cullagh,. a resident mnagistrate iii
the county of Cavai, his reply ho which conaminssome
sentiments that are worthy of aention at present.-
Mr. M'Cullagh is stationed in a district where, as lhe
says, on his tirst acquairntance rith it, mnurder and
auempts at murder were of common occurrence. The
character which the couty ofa Cavan possessed not
long ago for agranan crimes if ail soris will amply
bear out this description. What is ils condition iow,
as regards the obedience ai the peuple to lielaw ?-
Litè anti pî-apety, says Mr-. M'Culla glî, ai-e as secuire
ilere as in Mliddlesex itself. In anolher place he
quotes an expression addressed to him-that persons
could iio "' bar their dours with a rush" It vil be
askuied what if wras that produced effctîs su surprisini.
'lue explanation wre shall give in Mr. M
owni wrds:-%V I well renîmnber (lie says) soie short
lime befrae comiig to this country, conversimg withi
one of i lIfirst of iiving Irislhmen on this very mnaittr,.
and I w'ei1 rememuber wil wihmat eîmplasis lie said iait
he would likle for a fev years o be a magistrate in
soie disordered district, iii order to test the efficiency
of unbeiding impartiality and generous fair play to
aIl. De was confident, he said, the result ivould.b b
surpiising; 'majicalP w-as the word lie used." Thro'
a: resolutio o apply the same pi-mneiple oi the part of'

Ihi. M'Cullaghor througlh, as lie clsewelre expresses
il, " considering as his sole end the pacification of his
district, based uîpoi reliance on thelav as a prolector
and feart if the la as a publishiei," i lhas liappenîed
tliat, fromîî beintg a focus of outrage, Cavan lias been
convered into nce of the mnost peaceable parts of Ire-
lanud. When thel governmenit brinmg forward a iew r
coercion bill, lis tlo behoped that tley will no suip-
pressI tle generoius vitness borne by Mr. M'Culiugh

Io tle disposition of the people, la their peaceable-
ness naturally, andl their love ofijustice, « Ieveni lough
lhe exaction of it be agaiist themselves." The nio-
i.:es of' tlheir ocn.orreer, as ivell as his capability of
judging, arc above impecimnent.-Co-k Ercaniner.

Tu CaownAmu B RIGADE IN WEx FI.-Ve (6-ar-
dian) regret ta say that hlere are no fewer than iimnety
ejeutmenuts entered lor.tIlhe quarter sessions iow hold-
ing. 'fl jepoîcirs given byf the recemt amended ()
acf fou- ejcctiig tenatius wifliout a six moutbs' notice,
and ihere a year's rent lias lot actually fallen due,
have been put iuto operation.

(Fonm the Dutblinl Freemzan.)
The Galway illercu-y givesthe followiniig statement:

EviCTiON OF ONE iiUNORED AND SEvENTY PERSONS AT

«Our ' Eyrecourt correspndent, whose comunmii-
cation upon tlhe above subject ire gave insertion to
soine short tinie siice, writes this week to iiiorîmi us
respecting' the details of the transaction, to which lie
then madle reference. Those details, if correct, aie
of a very painfuil desciphion, and present a sad picu ure
of flic stale of he leocality wi îliclh ithey have haken
place. Our correspondentnmuuishes us wth a list o
the persons alleged to have been evicted in.the ieigh-
borhood of aMlelick, on the property of tie.Marquis of
Clanricarde. We subjoin Ithis document in order to
afrord the agent of Ilie noble marquis, or.any allier
party whom if may concern, an oppoitunity of giving
to the publie sugh explanation as ie nature- oflie
particulai- cases may allow ai.

Ilp Ic aeîvana of Mcelick-James Brownm, 3 in
family ; John Brown, 4; Nicholas Banbury, 8; Wil-
liam 3anbuîry, 7; Widow Cosgrave, 3; Michamuel
Barrett, Michael Madden, 6; William Ross, 6 ; An-
thony Ross, 6; John Keelogue, William Staunton, 6;
Anthony Colgan, 3; Widov Collehai, 4; Widow
iannan, 6 ; Widow Kelly, 7. In Maeelk village-
Pat. Bermingham, 4; David Horan, 3.. In the same
townland flie following are in course of eviction :-
Laurence Colehan, 5 ; Widowr Gallahier, 3; Widov
Bermingliam, 7; Widow Martinm,' 6; John Bawnmore,
Pat. Mannion, 4; Williarrm Cleary, Il;, John Clear.y,
8; Michael Clarey, 5; Martin Honian, 6; Michael
Donavei, 8; Widowy Molloy, 5; John Concannmon, S;
Widow Reilly, 6; P. Madden, 4 ; W. Madden, 7;
James Reynolds, 3. The last twelve families are
those alluded t in our correspondet's former coumnu-
nication, and he now reqnests us to correct the state-
ment which he then made, to the effect thiat these
people owed tiwo years rent, such not beiig the fact.

"Our correspondent alleges several reasons.for his
thinking that il is to make wi-ay for Captain Wynhllam
these poor people have bee iturned out of their hold-
ings, but even were lis thle case, the p-incipal blame
in the transaction caîînîot be fairly chargod upon him."

urniug to another quarter of luckless Connaught,
we find thd third angle of the triangle-for the Clani-
ricarde, Martin, and'St. George estates are in ihat ma-
thematical positioi - subjected to the same habeie
broom. The Tu-m Herald supplis tha following
infrmation :-

«EVICTION OF TENANTS.
" P. Curran, relieving officer, reported at the meet-

ing of the board ofguai-dians here on Weau desday, that
notice hait been served upoi him of the eviction of
twenty-three fiamilies (each family averaging from
fouir ta five persans) affilihe estate ofiR. J. M. St. George,
Esq., in the electomal division ai Killursat andi Hled-
fordh inu thmis unuiomn. Thme lot ai thiese creatuîres is a
terrible comment upon the state af relation-s existinîg
betwveen alanod and teniant la aur unifartunate counm-.
try.. It is mno wonduer fhat thie peasai. looks )vithm a
longimg wrs~h ta tread: the sou of'ifreedom. mu Amna"

Now, -when Uhster- landlords are lu suchu just alarmu,
though the remiedies thîey sug2gest are very. question-
able, shoufd not so consideration be entertainîed for
thec hundreds andI fthonsands whborm forms ai lawr d.oom
aus inevitably ta dlest-uct ion as flhe ballet af thie assas-
.uinî does flic lauidlord proprietor. A mani, howîever
lofty luis position, stands equmal ini the eye of God writh
the poorest 'wretchî whose "looped andI wmndawed
nakedness" is visited so crueliy and ithf so lile ef--
bect-on public feeling whîen compared wvith thiestorm
that-has followed 'të recent violence in Ulster. Ifwe

.looli onmthat picture wvith dismay, let us. also look an.

tis wtielcompaioan. --
that the oulcast is the material out i wh ii c mui
sassin is forned. lit.

GREAT IRITAIN.
Tiim LIBE UPON TE NUNS or uAt the HIammersnihh court, on, ivonda-, nigirinamed Burke, lately tried on a charge oaipequn-,havimg preferred a chare of assault agai pejry,

nuns at thie:Good ShepÌierd Cagriieutprst oler
self before lue magistrale, anidliade pir fllesfet .
loviig letter, addressed to"'. paynter, Lsq., Ji
court, Brook-green :"-"Jan. 12,1852. lion. sir
1, Mary Aine Burke, wish it to bcpraperly oudemmtî
by he public at large, thuat thiecharg e tpreoorel
lr this court in September last, agains ithe nuns or'theGood Shepherd Convent, at lamnrmei-smiti, whashtheand entirely a falsehuood, since which ime n l-haee
knmown a monmeil's peace, and to clear my conscienc
1 have come to this courtI o make publi resîiulin
foi the slander I have created. i e. sir, Ihi
you will grant me an interview, 1 remain yourlImshle
and obedient servant, Mary Anne Buike. ur. ine-
doi havinug read the liter publiei)-, inquired if tho55were the sentimnents shte wishied openly o avow, 'nhgirl, ie hung down lier hîcau, replied in the aflirnla.tiî'e. Mr. Ileadaum saisi lier praseuf couuduet uuulvy
confirmet the view which Mr.p eaynterchock o tlmt
case inneiig lier for trial on the chargeo a ilthe
pejury. Ilflue jury hadi fouid lier guilt.- illuieli 11evougt to have donme, accoiing to tlic conitenits iofilletter, shie wrould liave beenu muost severely puhîishied.for lier conduct hlad beei nbmost heartless and abomi-iiable i li ecdeavori ng to injure an institution whichhiad showii lier gteal kindn ess i-lieu sil -ns ina lis-
tressed condition. 1.e was, lioînverw inary gdtis
find tliat she iiid come to a sense tat'sher liadtorai-
mitted a great crinme, and lie hoped ithat sie uîouiul
continue to feel emorse for her past condnet. Hshiould foi-rwa-d hilie leter to. le superio:s of hIme.coi
vent. ''hie girl listeied aimtenmiely t Ihle reinairl,< oathe mnagistrate, and tlianked h n fur ha is kindiies-.
Weeldy News.

PRioRtiass o r I)ssrNT.-On Sunday- moriuing, fui
Rev. Teisonu Cufie, M.A., wiol has beenf oreille
years past th minister of Carlisle Episcopal Ciapel.
Lower Kenninglon-lanme, publicly announced froin hi
pulpit thuat le had ceased to be a cergymnan of he
Churclh of England, andi that lue had been joinedul iaa
that step by his congregation. Carlisle Chapel ha,up o lue presentt tie beon i coniection wihi Iml
Estabislied Church-, and was duly lio-ensedl for iI.
periormance of divine service by ilue Bislhop of Wimm-
chester. A fewî weeks ago, il becaime genuerallv
kinown tmhat Mr. Cuffe and maniy of his frieids we'
aboutI o break ofi ilheir connection with the Enlish
Church, and it was expected that a chapel -onîl be
erected for hinm sormewhere in Ihe neighborhool uof
Kennington, where lie iras so generally kiown. ta
flue 191ftlhiéficpasf moîthi, hîaî'eu, arrau-meillmua
iere ma le thiat Carlois Chapel should ho m7b long-r
Episcopal, aid that Mr. Cuflu, should, urnder m:o
altered circurnstanices of the case, agaii ie is miis-
fer. -lis plincipal reasois are, iat the Churlh of
Egland docs teacli Baptismal Re -gencration, aml tîmt
the union of Chumrcb and Stato is a great cvil. Ii
joins what is termîed e Lady- utiniigdo'sConnection"
and ivili cautmiuu ta use the Liturgy, sîiguhly revisl
- JJ'ack!y !iéws-

UNJTED STATES.
We regreto t notice that WiIliam Mitchell. broihuer

ofi Ie o.ile, lias been obliged ho give up his slmaiamin
at WashIington from indispositionm.-BiosloI Pilo.

It is reported thmat ex-senalor Dimmick, af Mamr-
land, is to succeed lion. Lewis Cass, jr, as Chargo a!
Rome.

The Presideint lias reccognized S. K. D. Labo!e as
the Spanmis iConsul. This is the genilemnai, whmvoe
oflice was attacked during the Lopez excimen.eim.

-rn ExiLs.
Our renders have now before Ihem ihe limmedtiate

resuiltsi oflu application l lthe authoities ofi Vchu-
ington for the release of Smith O'Bricen and his bru-
lhren. Somue disappointment lias been niaifestel, iml

severa quarters, in consequence Offlue tanguage hld
by President Fillnore. We shared in, thatdisappin-
ment, but a more careful survey ofthe circhmsances
lias convinced us lhat " things are iot s ha as thiCy
seemed." We werc not a ail prepared f r imediati
and marked success, neitlher were we preparedl fortla
cool language first held by Mr. Fi!lmnore

lowever, we know not y't whal the firal result of
the application miay be. 'lue colmmnîittees ar- till i
existence, anîd w'lei lthe'y -ceive tIeir anmswer. t

will b tiune ta agi-ca npon a course to bu pursui.-
We regard the liberation O the exiles as a probable
eveni. It wil probably ethe result oh some diplo
uiimacy, coinmtmicationls wl eisue bwliee lhe imm
bers of th i io governmîenis, il will becoic evienllt
to Eiîrland that America desires the liberation If the
gal lauit men, andîl, in, ber present rickely coidition.
she wî'ill scarcely venture ta oppose oui- "islhes. H
over, a few ionths will decide thme unatter. Of Oi

thing we are certain. England vill no grait it 1h
love; shmu iMay yield thru-l fear.

Circumrîstances seem to ilidicaute taItMr. Vce
is really disposed fo do ailliat lhaecan f lirin;; about
the desired eent.

Political capital wil ib -made omut ai il a
whichl is to b regretted, but a thiig i ich is umnai
able in A merian, owing fo thie shress ifei reSi-
dential termn. Sa aIlithe candidates for uih inex Pro-
sidoncy are friends of Smith O'3ricn. Perhaps sanie
of them are siacere.

Mr. Fillmore is placed, withot doubt, in a ileli-
cale position. The recent dermanîds Of X.ossuhh liaia
crm bar-rassed the affair-. Th~ buigated Prtsanutismi
ai thie coauntry woauldh snarl aI a too stronig expression
ai sy'mpathy for mareI rishuîm-i, Dîrmg aPr-esideil-
tial canv-assu, overy rate is camrefully looked after.

Nothing in thme.wh'lole afTair displeased us so mmmi
as flic amnxiety lest En-glanid might be offendeail ,otwith-
was sa evidenît lu the Presidenit's Iaunga, .aWil
standinug its couîrteouis fane. This, contrasted ithf lie
freedoam in begovernuing Kassuthi ai-id fuis cool trenu
ment 'af Auîstria, is a mm-ater wichl wre senously i"
commendt fa the considecration af Lrish Ameneans.

Th'le deputfation wras a most respectable amie, anI ,
it wras thme first limai has ever.appeared at Wsuitf
from Irish Americandlom, w-e are gratifi la t of nw
thmat it commandcedi the attention and respet ai.if
in amnthiority atîlhe seat af goernîmentl. This is nofta
smnallimatter. The appearance, langunige anti omr
nirs'ai thergenlemaen sweu-efittedo flie wvothineOss

their cause.-Boston Piloh.
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RDfcentofficial rettirns show the iuiber of places 1

lien el]ta liquor within the Patrol Districts of
licerk Cit, the iumber of places wlhere lignsior ils

N e w Y tl a n i u is , a n d th e mnu nb e r ofp l c e s - h re
soldvitu on the Sabbath: -

patrol i ceiise d. Nol O en Toital.
rol Liceised. Suidays.

46 43 316 459.'
-1 9- 3 67 162

3rdJ. 306 13 179 269
4d . 32 24 455 456

th 2. 2 10 175 542
5i 486 220 48U 706
6it 2 46 is 230 257
7th 19 150 324

S15 175 224
9th • 1 6 191 217

1tî1i 00 270 400
2h ' '6 99 99<
60h . •a3 200 190

13th . 245 35 60 280|t
14th . . 6A5 5 100 141e

46h . • 132 500 600
16th 316 3 1'22 354

27 290 319I
h . - 131 210 211

Total.. 5135 • 776 4369 5910

',he bollowing extracts from le semi-annual report
c W. Matîsel, Esq., Chief of the Police, made to
n bayor last veek, exhibits soie of the preminent

effects of ie above cause :-
Sir-The annexexl report of Ithe condition and opera-

ioiof I the Police Departnent, for the six mentihii end-
ig on Ie 31st of Decenbe, 1851, embraces a con-
larative statemlfent of the number of arrests made dur-

ng each month of the years 1850 and 1851, aund state-
teils of ilie whliole nuimber of arrests made by mmci-

bers of the Departiment, aud description of ohliers
froain tlietime of is first orguaizatio Dec. 31,1851,
from hlîlli it appears limait there have been 180,646
personsîrrested in a period of six and a lialf years, of
wvhon s,793 wree for assant iiiand batiery; -25,164 for
lisarderly coniduet ; 2,615 for figmliig [ithe street

14,333 fer intoxication ; 35,048 for itoxication and
disorderly conduct ; and 14,809 for vagrancy. Mak-
ing 40,792 for offences resulimg ainost entirely from
the free use ef intoxicaling drinks.

suuusTs.-There were18,453 arrests matie during1
the six inontlhs ending withl Dec. 31st, 1851, being ani

acrese overilie previouis six montits of 60 ;consist-à
iag mostly of persans arrested for iloxication or of-

felnces resulting therefrom. There uwere 16 persans
arreted for merder, making 36 persans arrestedt for
thatoffence durinig te year 1851. Siice the (rs[ or-
ganaizition of the Department (six and a half years)
thereliavebeen 100 persons arresled charged with
the commission of the crime o murder, averaging
151 persons for each yeatr. It ls a fact rthy of re-
mirk tihat of [lie wiole number mentionad abore, but
one murder lias beeni committed iii 6-7 years with the
view of obtaining monrey iiereby.

Of le arrests durinig ihe six month embraced in
the above, a greait pîroporino ofthle followiig may be
ascribed inmediaeliy te iuto.icating drinks:-
Assalt and ballery, withientet ta kill . 90
Assil ani batterv . . . . 2314
AsstaIltoi policemen . . . . 167
Abauldolînment . . . . . 302
Disirtlerly cmîutîmct . . 2361

Fnhimg lIl the strects . . 365
Gibiing . . . . . 336
intonicat!On . . . . . 3766
intarication and disorderlv conduct . . 91
insultinug femnles lu streets, &c. . . 51
Disorderly houses . . . . 78
Muitrder . . . . . 0
t'iit arceey . .1685
Vagrancy . . . 1552
Graid larceny . . . . . 54

The New York Commercial Advortiser, in a wveil
tinedil article, says:-

"'ilh Ite notorious fact before us, iowever, that
1000 houses of ill fame, 50 ganbling oiuses. and

ntealy- 2,090 unlicensed liquoir stores are sustaineod by
the comunity, il wîoild be idle ta assume that the
oicers of the law would be supporteld iin riglidfly

orforcing it. The conmunity arc te blamte, for the
imber of lransgressors overawues tihsuo w hiose duty it

isto bring tim to punishneit; and it may be said
farther that withoti a change ini the morals and dispo-
sition of the communiity, iy general and stringent
application of the lawI to such places wuntli lut make
lihe corruption less appairent by conpeling il ta seek
grenier se:recy."

Thte countenance anJ support of the public, boldly
induces crine and encouraiges licentiouisness and a
general disregard of the lawvs for the good governmrient
cf Une community.

Tc onflagration en the night of the 29th uilt.,
broke out inNassau street, New York, destroyiiig
property te Ie arnumît of abnt ialf a million.
hl a stated in the Bangor Courier that at some of
lie distilleries in 1lassachusetts the people a-e pack-

ingsunall cas-ks of liquor in large casks, some in hay,ame l chaff, and somae in seeds, a marked ta du-
terent places i] Maine as «grass seed."

. MARRrAGEOF JENNY NLD.-An aevnt o startliigy
utereast burst un the Boston public [his morning-no'

more nor less athnan officiai annourîcernent cu bthe
larriage f Miss Jetmiy Lind to her favorite accompa-

mst, QuOît Goldlschiidt. The parties iad conutrived te
i keep hthille thîing pertaîining ta Jenuny indic's more-

ments a profuund secret, until M½r. Goldschîmidt made
bis appearance at the lRe istrar's Office this morninîg
for a certificate. The fodlowing is the officiai record
pithme joyful bermintion :-

Mlarried, in this aity', at the residence of Mr. S. G.
Ward, brilhe Rer. Chas. Maison, assisted by the 1Rev.
- aiunright, ai Newn Yorkc-îhe Suwedisht Consul, te
han. Eduwardl Everett, Mr. auJ Mis. T. W. Wlard,

Mfr. N. I. flawditch,hler legal advriser, anti other fricnds
bing present-0tto CGidchmidtr, of 1amnburglh, toa

i 1fdlle. Jenny Liud, cf Stockbholm, Swecden,--Boston

Thme Boston T2rnscripî ost h ecradfns
tat " h application ,f icth mari-age certificate statesahIap 15sLidi thirty-arie years cf age, and the

pbride-groom twenty-fou r."
It la stated by the Boston Tournal thiat "Jentny Lind

sa. taken a bouse on Round ill], Northampton, for a
iimer residence;i and 'frern ber recent purchases cf
pate; fturnie&c., il wopul indicate that the report
tVSfoudedi on' fact,"

DnuNEnNNEss w Nw Ycaj.-The antit of
lressed drunîkeiiness iihe streets, nai Ner Y
Day, sîirprised every anc. a lt ween GCreece
Trinity, ai 4 pan., we sLaw a eruwd, aLmosI %Vil
exception presentable as tu broadelodi and Iliien.
rvery third mari, at least, quite iiitioticitLe. E

clothes have gone dowiin Ile scale of societl
lrunkeess lias goie up,. Eitier roiwdies arei

respectably dressed or respectabirty is " nddict
A staIsi may drive a nuil jin iihe. Thera aira
lensel bar recus ii New Yark-onîe lutever

inbabitains.
Sîîoa a Occunn<res.-An occu rrence of a h

ble clharacter transpired un TnesdLy in the lious
MIr. R. Dumfrey, situatd on Ilhe York turnpikei
near Towsoritown. It seems that Mrs. Duinfrey t
porarily absetilel hem-soif frei an apartment iii w
ier imfant, aged about five mentlis, was slec pig
crib, and a large log, observing he cloor ajar, tilL
dragged the infant from the cradle, and coime
devouring it. 'Ple screams of tiIlchild soon bro
he moher ta ils assistancc, but not uintil tIh ihog
alen it ls bands entirely oil, and one of ils ears,
mangled 'tle body. At hie ime every meains
resorted t lm ider ta releive [lie por little suf
but with little lope for ils rec-ovry. It appea-s
tle hog was regarded as a ki rit! of a pet byf tho fan

vlieh may account for ils iiîrusion il a the ilous
Botllaore Sun.

A correspondaent off te Bosion Pilot writns as
lows froin Wisconsi :--Ten years aga there% va

over tliiity oIlusand inliabitaints, with scarcely
tipiovemlenlt ;low thiere is in fold [ihat iuib

Six years age Wm consliai! sx prie-ts, one bis
vith1 not over four thiousand Cathhes, it iiow con
about sixty thousand Catliolics. Churches at ra
in every dilection, and nuoiliig more deligits th i
velier thainthe ioftWV, but bauntful steeples re
najestically above tic trecs, with the bantirerof
valon., the cross, denotiiw that it ;s a pate cf re
o those wvha are loadcd wiah cires, latis liaHi
of prayer, and thainîksgivinîg ta th buAliniglty Giv
grace?

Naw waY TO Scar.LUait IEr( MAIN
'lThe Traveller siales tha last weelk, acoffiî filled
bottles of Jiquer was taken te Porîifand. It \was
posed, of course, that no one would tIlink of exa
inig a cofin to fini! the ardent. J-ower the s
oyes of Ithe officers detected the fraud, aandL the i
was conliscated. A ivag who saw theI> Vopioi
m1arked that, contrary t uthe usuial course of ilh
Ihe coti iim this casIe conciaimed not hie body, bu
spnrit.

A law, siniilar lo hie Maie liquar law, wasI o
the Rhilode Island .cgislature-yeas 31, niays 37.

'Tlhe cast of tIh l ossuth rocepain in Baltin
was $3,000, wlich is defrayed by ie City Co

RLusixCa Fuusroa Hut .- The Hung
Committee have made arrangeienis for the iss
bonds in suns of 1, 5, 10, 20, 50 anid 8100 eac,1
iig lte sia lre a Kossuh, and made payab
te govcrnment of 1Jlîîîgary, oi ithe estabHsmlnte

a republic.
IUssUon's PURcIrASE or MUst ns.- lCsuth

letter to a cuminittee, states [litat lie lias rec
$30,00 fo' tlie cause of -lungary. and has contr
ior 10,000 inuskets at $2 eac-h. Ilc opposes the
arnaits spent for banquets and parades, andl sai
tlie same mony been given imiiî, his missionI
have been cnded.

KOssUvI.--The Louisville. Ky., papers say t
Kossuti clhose to cou lIo thoir city for tlie pu

of setîling down and iakiug an elffrt to procu
honest living, he wili be welcomne. But, if li ex

ta b feasteil in his idle wandorings at Ite city ex
ie will go away withl a ilea in his ear."

Tihe dead bodies of a mother and her two
childron wrve dng out of a snow wreail, ai St. I
[le ethner day-f-oein to dcath.

Exïcurio>s.-Oi the 30th instant Lawrence
convicted of the mnrder of his vifes niother, an
to be also guilty of Ite cath of hlis wife herself
executed at ironklin. Inîstead of lie gallows
pears ithat a machine was used precisely like th
laislucreiod econtrivaînce whiiclh wve see over wells1
the upward draft. 'lic convit Nas placed in a i
at the extiemity of the ilong pole Io which, in c
the well, the pail is attache, and the ather cnd
leavily weighted, the machine wvas released by c
a rope oulsile of lie jail. which lad served to
[lie weiglht suspended. The public were not adi
but yelled dreaîdfully outside. The doceased's
was conveyed for buriailo the Catholic Cemeli
On tie saine day H. Knickerbocker vas execu
Buffale for the murder of C. Harkner. e pro
his innocence of any itentiont tIo more tItan r
victim. Another crimiumal.naned Otto Grunuzig
Io have been cxeentcul a: New York on the sai
but %vas reprieved for four weeks, in consequenc
confession made by his mistress. Farther respi
ben refused, but on the :29th inst., Margaretta, s
for Albany for hlie purpose cf obtaining an mute
with Gov. Hunt, and confessing ber participat
the merder. She statesthiat it was berself ho vl
the poison it the house, without the knowleî
Grunîzig, with aLni iintention of poisoriing both iGr
as wel as his wife, who partook of lie soup in
the poison hal been placed ; they were bell
vomittinîg. Margaretta afterwarc saw Grunzit
lented of wlat she lhad done-told him le was p
cd, ald applied remredies for his relief. The 7?
having mentioned this fact, and lle conseque

prieve, aids:-The nost curius part of lie
niater is, that up to the prescnt moment there
account of tle woman. She has net been retur
the City Prison, and Ithe Sheriff hafs lot receiv
accournt of er arrest ait Albany. We are inch
tlhink- tha ilt will be impossible ta establish Gru
entire iînocence. fit is aise worthy cf remnark 11h
womaa Margaretta, hoth previous ta, and ait th
dleniedi ail knowledge cf thie malter, andi it a
atrange, that having came perfectly' alear outi
that she should naow accuse herîself, and especli
such praceeding cannai savre Grun-zig, amid wI
bave the effect cf brinîging theo two ta the gaillo

Here 1s a "mode! hîusband" that wrould satis
stoutest aidvocate of "Waman's Rigbts" at th
Massaichusetts Convention :-< lie niever tak
newspaper andi reads it befote Mrs. Smith lias
chance [a rum aven [bie advertisernents, deati
mnarriages, &c. Fie always gels intoabed firsti
nightîs, te takce cf! the chili for his wife. lf<the a]

ini the next roomn scream lin the night, lie do't
bis wife ta take an air-bath la find cultuwhat
malter. He bas been knownn to wvear Mrs. S
nîight cap, wile ini bed, ta make lthe baby t
was its mnother !"--3o3ion Filot.

AN!) CATHOLIC CH RONCL E.
ut-el I Tie correspndne r-h:tive tue troublies on board fore ii deceiving the poor dluluded vielitilî. I foîund that
uer's the Missisipiil bCvilhrbli hred.Cuuîîmoltm Mor- thIe boy-mein ii the prsent case, dfretled tie

an! gan til be fourindt at 'a vwrinuin wihill ai-cl lt-emeei rppis ini piolvr the same uay as I did myelf,
hout and trepidatliot. lie al-ss'il ru leir 1 ConsuItl v:-b u monng tih jari pg-s un the tai blé, ilnhea
yet Vlodge of litaîr.4ivitns frotin S:pî-zzia in w'licl lie miakes sion f he baoistered hend. As fr thIe lud knmnks

ither tlis relak:-' Tho very devil -,osms li havo îoes- eard i tupoi the precedinmg nî iglit, I tu-asaferwards fuilu
y r sin of his mtiau tLu.eKossuh". ei peftly unover- Isatisfied vere simiple trit--s. Upn leaving No. 2',

mioro ble. Wen Cauin ua.ng iied ait lisiiles, miquirdtl Of the Old getilmanwhit clhaamtor hmis Moa
ed." le -was su' sared bi ith dntrain ther, tlait lie bu. Ie repli tut lie t-as t very bail boy. 's
5,000 wroe t ConsLî e, pri:n him u to -rite tlo os- stat1mit tas cuilid ly wht I alfteratarI-s

y 80 rth n sny, Lhnt l:e wt-ramtproiiisii tr ltih - learnIJ.
Plis a th riint I lu s iner. -r. licuie Sieh ars Ite Osha-a "spiritual raippings," aid a

orri- id l it write L ;no»îah, imVer. : t('o Captain i moro cotisiate pieceI of -idepedt ainl brire-
e of Long, nti Captain L. shoe the biler te Kssuth. facud trick v I siartciut ever reimembir te hn

-uam, ut is asserted liait the naval pireparnlions now maî- lheard, rond u' witnessed.
eum- ing, -- tin part fore the putIrpoe cf lencl iung lie Jaan- Froi uthal I iaive s atedt yoiir readers tuill perceive

hii ese [n reIeCtI tle AneriraifIng, and not iutterfer t wlht a vitining iuntIneno stcalin nosn mt prix|ae
iii a w itlmlimle ibeltiLes of Aruericai railuis. on tle moiral anid religionîs seiî&billies ; cI lhe young
ered, .- _---. _ .. __ _ more cepeciaIlly. Jndal thoy boutni ere tricks protlaI-
icei < ig saie inocent but amlsing resuili, I iever wonI
Suht P111 J Il IT U A Il A P Pl r N ; S. liavenoticed thein ; butenm thteny are uiinduo' b-rli
Iiat (From lit/ Toronto Mrrr.) u hIlie solemiun! alities of roligion , ilt idicaes
and To slow or ore -s te extnt utwicin ti most j dephli iOf igotrtance, superstition al wickelns, f
te'omî stitpid and ridilelnins siuperstitionis are indulged in by sarely tlouglht coiceivable in this professedly n-

srer, Evantgelical aud Bible-readin Clirisiiais iii nis ie- I lighted raidreligiouis comunity.
thaI lightuened age, and conit-, %ue ucopy thIile fullowinig Tun Su::-:n

milY, documet frouthile Osha wa'reman. It t-ill be ob-
e.- servei irhat ,a remarcable part le Bible is made Io Oi friend of Richm onttd in reply t> thte gnies:o

pr tbrulit in tri w h- ibit. M it not Ile w t dl( Ite oeses keep Sundai ?" assuirs uts tit
fol- < French Canad iun Missioimary S-eiy " find souue- ti e l p i baisIle'il n

snt lhiung uo do i ithis pari of tle prouicn instoad tf uiy eu it, (t unlse the Cathi n n

at l-isn aIl ils sniaithiles oui strni'rs ?I ileirtll arisitigi l iiailes 1alipuonis bitbo-t-nise ItiG ulnamui-u iutloia' il 'fir ant ic
er.- ta us tlati tlkere is much inoaltnu nntice aiiirng iitater fretit IVoril ofiviit

ushop, relves wlich ohrltt 1o hie reniov befoîr re l pro- ios th e r o this la far anid le itiie .inurn
itains leudI to be i'i a position tl carry ur goo illanm Ile lEditor lIthrows InhimsIef tn thosu fowu exts on il te

ai towans peopi at a dislance ito ellnct. Wlueti Up- Ne uT'est; urnent, which mention the r/ of the ibs
tra- per Cantada seius less conviets lthe lPnilentiair. tac of Suday. Iluiuwe cannuîot ai uit' Protesuîiit'm

iaing an! cuitmi nes lis t hisk ey i li er Cnaid, thei ansumuunouriicipisOrujccli i la>iii
sal- but lot ill thmei, muiglht -epirmne ut'îtni uissinneie- nc l u[tai rrt

luge nies toe eborm ils whiabiants. u Chaniy bens at i the preseuit Case what ut oter times they deny, viz.
ouse home, is ai old proverb iliat should not be disre - lmat te Lpractise of lie Apostolic.Christma is a stan-er cf garded. .rd fer lhe Modernt Clh'u-chl. 'lite Editor himsel inBut we muist not lose sight of our subjec. To the lis irst tiradenainst Christmas,N.- t riter is ut e thte credit of el s h e w mg u ite i ipos- lst ta mle a the prinitire C rp b s n nupieieulit af"ili eoxnîutplos ôf Ille lprinmitive Clu tureli k ito ea tpi
wrlli tors. 1era is bister:-- . |for u, uless it cani be ststaiied by a 4 thiluts usaithi tie
sup- Mi. Editor-Observ iiim tyour his[ p iiicationm soim L m " For Conimsistci i1cy sai e, hoitg luiIm lt iiu
it mm.- allusion lo the so-calledc i spiritual r ipngs t Osa-j to hmin prmi ipleii firc ofu l iellhe m ttie i uilo d .harp twa," altlouw 1me1 foi- th benîefit of your readrs to gi that the example of lime primiive Churc, wther lu

hiquor you My experiîeointl the iatlter. .b the Ciuric of Pitl andTimthy, tir thtI ai Clem-a
,mre- Now, the, for ti irecord of My 1 otins" t andi renens, is no examnpile for uis ineii illobservaner

mies, tih favored spots." linning su l shali nly Ititi of otn day in prefereînce toî aînotier, cf Suinndai-zm rlmwr
.t the laets ; or. i etlier words, uthat I sauwu-, ihmentitari ait!< Il iin Saturday, bnls It be sutsiaieL by a ilus ait i

myself, i tle premiseion jiy jiIl take the liberty t îe d.1î" 1 Wlln-tnis itis sig te Lai , this
ast i osuppress lthe names of « le pares cciuon etl wi idiv injuti n f thlie abrontinu of tie olSabailu

. hena·i. 1 wilmerely mdicale thet ynir meaId- Iand suilbstitution tt clie nueu ? 'This ina; the questivitu
more, ors b>- Hiemimimerals Nos. I and 2. I belive here is ,lu tt Cathis ]hav auskd tceasinglyfor the lastlir-
utncil. likewise No. 3, but 1 did nlt visit il as it-was told une lîîîLoîdred years: and heresy lias unot y-et funittd ai .ntis-I me 'c spi riis" hutiad decaimpel rcin thtu bie i uîse uis ctotry aust-er.zart [lie lîcaîl hiadi uuut ead flis bible suflicieuiti>'. e, ic Osenror naîarîslii

suie of ih edhdntla i il uhtnl.Inialtemrpting to -give one!,Ilhe Observer mrakes the,
bear- tOnarriviig ut Ne. 1, i poliely requeeItoL have somi potsit, tht Pu un

le b>- pleiasuîre u toniuicatimg wi lIte tprits.'- - cmpeon resortIno: nor caitn weibla e him fr'h
nof '-le medii" as le was called, Jiaving beienbrouglit lg o bner. Tm is, lie says, an i vper walmut

inito the room Ivwre-was sitting, preceded by a lady in theword ofGOdI forthe cane . BuItt whV! erin
. uvith a fati ilu bible ii her lid, which vas solernily tat ices h consist ? And again w e lihe od

aeie laid tupon tH table ait uwhic the t mcdnuan'y- aniwer ; " in the l tise of [[ti Apusties and iery
ati l rat: opemtions were comrtmnenced." Thefit discples." u gratinîg ttat the Aposîiesinot oniV

large i- a medu,' (fothereweer rs) wais uning Clw l0practisedl, but even ILrecommended this observanesm
d nha . lookingyoui about fouteen. Osing dounaîthe hy, we asI hould su practise ocome-table placed bis Io hands fiat upoit and desired datien a lau for afler times ? If Apstolie ordinains

me-n td the same, in order taI niuigit feel Ithe sai htare powr o fetter the liberty of Christ's follîowveru s i
thal if saunon cf 'tic rappings." Ile thi, wh a mnock a- a ages, 'sIto hns ruleased us from lnApostolic pre-ro e kiîg gravity-, said, " hAre thespirits here 7 Thiscept of abstice from - blood aings strangled
re an replie'if natinblcu aied Io tithe afureative by a , (Ac[S xv. 29): tie use of wlichi is classe (ibid) writ.h
-pects . rweu etmiues' fornication and Ihe ieiileticil of ls ? Amu it i'

ps spirit came-no rappings tere iardmer. Meitanwlile w'crthiy of unote, tiiat iis was Iroessely a d r
.I tooi thie liberty te examine lle boy m osn t carefully injunuciion, "i lurden loid upon " the faitithfl by' ti-

little to see if itera was no jegglery mlithe iatter. The loly Ghost imîslf trungh te aposîles. " Vusn
Louis, parties having got impatient, those en rapport w'itlh est spiritu saucto ct tobis " (ibid vers. 28). Il weatheu's, sjîirloset lefi U-c raDin tuters.e2um.îid atier a feutheims i ft th inlle roomi anid retiu meda .ter a f iw williung to receive froi t Apostolic pralctiso te bser-

mmnuteswithItheitelligence that becanse1wasilatce o thto Suriday, w not receive also at tieir liaids
Reul.y stran"er the spirîs, theugh th boy-medium, woid the ise of relies, vows, fastiig, penitential austerities.td said have nothing te do with se, but that theyv woutlc pro- religions celibacy, îîîuwritt eii traditions, lma anoiinling

S'as bably communicale witlh une through a ittle girlun me of thlite.sick with oil, anma oller snc iiings, w-hiciit ap- aujoiirmîg aparmentl. -laving goano hl e said hulle were practised Or commendeadbytheApo t ndme old girl, 1 saut down aller hIe saine manner, tlie family which nievertheless, mtihefolowers of a re Chista-te aid bible foliowinIm e. '.rhe girl hoving tiaie a similar ityl haveîlong since discoveredtu f n e prtitius-toase, inquiry lo thaitmade by lte boy, tspirits cane up - and u istian.
ase of fron Ithe m-eisty deep tunder tie signtal f faimît lerap- Dut, rejoins the Observer, if Christ's disciples wercbeing pinges or, more properly speakmlig, jarrings. 'ie accustomued tu hold iheir religious assemnublies oit Suai-tttiiimg lady' director of the spirits havmg aske if they would lay, "it 'as, douîbtiess, under His authority, as Ucadkeep - ncommunicate twvithl me, ait afirinauive respse came, over al tIo the Churchi tlat they se acted. Il'his iamitted iumdicated by iree consecutive jars. Twco iciatign merely bgging lme question. Theydid so: tiarcfomt-body -No. Should we read the New Testamnent ?-Yes.teydidit by auliority of CIrist. Is titis ' fair, legi->ry.- lu Mark ?-Yes. Seconud chapter?-Ys. Read .tinnate inîference J" Is lis gond Protestant grond Jtel at did as directeid. Wiil te spirite rap at the uend of No. The example tif tle primcitive Chuîrclh i noex-tested each verse ?-Yes. This I did, but sonetitnes I stop- ample for us, ilitess it bo sustalied by a "thus saithnob lis ped at the middle of the verses-nevertheless the the Lor." Iere Aposiolic praclise or examirple is ciu- ws spirit rapped. This, I was toid, was the spirit cf itself uunisafe, and worthless, unless accompanuuied byle day, Mark linself. Wha the readimg meanti I tcould noi divine precept. 'This is the truly Protestant view, asceOf a ascerlain. rite spirit was asked if 1 miglt beconie a far as Proteetanuism can claim te be a system anund wte ]had imedium?-Yes. Well, so fargud. lBut, meanuwlile, -ire ashaied to sue the Observor denying and upioml-tarted I was striving to gain ai the modus operandi. This I ing it in almost the same breath.-Catho ic iselany.rvie' succeeded lu dei, so mu iso that I deluded le
ion in lady director ito the belief ilat the spirits wera near
placed me. But I dici not tell her tha I was the cause of the Scf - ruma:n AnC-rlc.-SImULa Pu u ns.-.The
dge of rappings. In quality, however, they were as goad flloving legraphic dispatcl appeared in the New
uiizg, and as~real as aty I heari. -aig satisfied myself, York Express of Wednesday, Jan. 21st.:-

wlich ald knowing that tlic little girl tras innuccely dec[iv- -ris ACTIC oFF XEwPOT nit:Acn.
i sick ing me, I shortly afterwua-ts left far No. 2. ' Newport, Jan. 20th-5 P. M.
lg-re- jpon stepping ino No. 2, I male the same request ' A large sleamship, writh side whacels, andi thrre

oison- os beore. TIhe old gentleman of the house replhed te masts, apparently one of tlhe Collins' fie, is plainly
bund , my meek enquiry as follows, and vith a conntenance in sighut, off -Newport Beach, standing Westward,

nit re- iled writh the Most superstitious narveoiunessb: which is no doubtilie Areti-, now dueat New York."
uwhnole " No, Sir, I have coma to the resoliion of aving no In explanalion of this, Capi. Luce, commander of

- is no nore te do with Satan ni ld his enmssars--bcuse the Autic, lias furnished us 'ith the annexed state-
rned to lait niglt twhen re twere all siiting quietly aroundi the ment:-
md any table, there carie tree lod knocks. " B> ail that Sa Arctic, January 23.

nmed to is gond aud gracieus" saidi 1 '<un woiae you ?2-Shall * <n Tesday', 3 P. Mv., Btraver Tail-Lighut, off Neurpout
nuzug's spell your nameV?" The thiree ud knoacks, he futhier Harban, bore truc N. N. W t' W., distant suxîy-two
uni te inforedc tme, weare repeatedi The Jettera cf lthe tmles. Neunport Touna, consequently, dlistant about
e iriai, alphabet uwere tien conseutively goute even ihavmug sixty-flne miles. At ibis lime a vapat-, Jike thtat aris-
ppears caine te D the fancied spirit gave thuree loud knocks. inug from bat uwater, iras floatinîg aver the sea, from onie
cf it, The saime wvith E. " An l Itounarad yoau at-e tc le four feet above ils surface. Several of my paussen-

ally as Deviil7" said hîe-three lout! knuocks ogamn. Thmis wuas gars obserimg ad wvonderinug ai thîis appeaarnce,
hi euh>' the climax, andc the paoor oId man's eyes startedi with askud me its cause. That nighl the lights ail showned

ws.ver teroratthe auwful reuniiscense cf h aviug con- as ivo, onie ahava rhe aother, the lower, ai what seemed

fy lthe nerseud twith the "'Genutiemani le Blaak." But our the reflectedl Iight, appearng severali minutes belfoee
c late solicitations prevaled. HIe direceL _a little boy to the uppor or nea-l lightl.

es [bic came forward--the v-or1 pictura af muschiefound loiw .- T,.e Phenuomenoun af the Arctic's hein; accu b>'
bac! a cunning. He sat ai thte table unuder the direction af the naked ey'e at a distane af sixty-five miles, is

ta and thie ahi ma-his father. The rappinugs camet. Ne- elearly, thterefore, anc cf mirage.'
oni cold meoraous inquiries anrd confournm and ,appauiiag A carrespondenit af the Inic/gencer, wrmtng froma
hihlmrn answvers 'sera ginen, such as " Are you anc ai the Mobile, says; 'i InaL myi traveli th îe Soutih I bave

expect 'pas/le spirits ? »".cNo." <I Who thon-a wicked not met a mnan -wbo did net ridicule te seenes in.Neuv
us the spirit?"-" Yes."' "la the Bible brue 7"-" Na"&c. Yarka, Philadelphia and Balimare. I do not believe

mzrith's liera I agamn satisfied mysalf as ta tha cause af ltme there is any.man capable cf reading. andi writmug, irn
bink it jarrngs-which, in tItis case, wnere distinct enaugh. a [. ho Soutih, wbo ls net agarst intervention with

.. I also tried my slight af band ànd suacceeded as be- foreigna powers me an>' ferra'-N. Y. paper.
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NEWS OF TIHE WEEK.

The followin letter, froi ihis Eminence the
Cardinal Archbislhop of ')Vestminster, lias been re-
ceiverl by the Secretary of the Montreal Branclh of
lte .Cathlic Defence Association :-

London, January 18, 1852.
Dear Sir-A variety of circumstances, among which

1 may mention indisposition, now, thank Goît, past.
have prevenied ro fronm carlier acknowledging the
Adtidress forwadtted to me, by you, through the Rev. Mr.
Quiblier, from Ithe Catholi Branch Defenice Associ-
ation.

Atlow me lniw ta supply my apparent neglect, anti
l) express ta you, aid ail wno hadt he kiidness lo joi
in thut. Address, ny sincere gratitude for its warim and
inost friendly sentiment, uand assure you, and' iliem,

11ow highly1y value Iteir regard and sympathy. Nothing
indeed could thave been. mo-c reencouraging to the Cia-
tholies, dingiiir hair lale trial and strugg-le, liait to see
lhow generously, how affectiotately, an i how fraternally
hcir cause ii England was adiopled cby theimr brethrcn

over the hvuolivoiid ; aind toi have dischareul
their duy of brotheshoodtu morc unbily, or more kindly,
litan yot and you r Catih!m iu' 

in relturn, ral m ev t mahin voke tun ithenm every true
b losing wihich Ihir hiarls cran desire, ai express My

htiumtbl rtay'er fori' ttheir temporal ndeternal wielfae.
,L atn ever, dear Sir, vour v'ery sinceruly in Christ,

† N. CAtumN . WIsEuAN,
Arcibishop o Vestinioster.

The loss of tite Amuzon, an ntccoiunt of which we
gave. a forhtight ngo, is beintg mntade ithe sîibject of
juidiciat investigation. A subscripition hias been set on
foot, in order t raise a futnd for the relief of - the
famihies ai' those wlio perislied in that ill-f'atdt. vesse]i
the Queen- .nd Prince Albert have liea dict thIe list
witli a donation of .£150. 'he condnîtet of the Ad-

mirai in conmauind at Portsmout hi, in delaying to send
out a steramer, to cruize on the ground where the
catast-rphie occurred, lias been severely cotnmnentul
uîpon, andi has been iuinavorably contrasted ivith thit
lelaiatvioir of li o French naval nuthorilies at Brest,.

rho :nmodauiately despatelhed a war steamel, for hlite
purpose of seeiig euliter thre was not a chance
hat soume of the Ama: 's passengers and crew,

mighlt yet lie picked up, floating abolit on rafts, or in
thie.other bonts whiclu have not yet been accouinted for.

.'ho shrik e of the operative enginecrs, and thair
empirlyers stili conitius, and thert appears no pros-
pect of any accommodation ol the diilerences betvixt

t-hemu. The demands of the men have been met by
lho- inaster ianuatîrcturers witi a cotunter strike-thte
latter have closeil their workshops, and utiprwards ai'
ten thousand operalives tave been thrown out of cm-
ployment: nteither par'ty isee nelmei te «t-ve i
the leaders of the workmtien encourage thieir fellowy-

workmena tohold out stoutly, and aive indluicei lthe
general body ta devote one day's wages-in the veek,
for lte support of the liscitargel men.

lte British Governincnt seems tobe eacrnstly
eting rabout ttuing the ilefences of the country iii

en'der. ' rea t.oero wor ks upon te coast, of
heavy batteries to carry 100 guns, te be constrî'uctedr

nlear Sphead, and-of a very considerable increase in
the. Arrmîy and Navy for the ensîuimg year. The
actual military frce which England can at Ithe present
moment commant , is put dowin at about 8,000 cavalry',
12,000 infantry, and. 4,000 artillery, fron wich niust
be deductei the nuinher of men rquir'd for garrison
dutty, so that not much more than about 12,000 mn,
of ail arins,. uould renain actually- available for fildi
service, in case of a sudden attack. The inelliciency
of the muskets in present use, hviien conparei wviht
the armis of the Frenceh troops, lias gien rise to much
correspondence foin. mnilitary mien, in lte Lonton
journals. Colonel Colt lias receired permission ta
export:to the Cape f Good -Iope,about4î0 revolving
fre rins, of various sizes, for tie use of oflicers servinc
in that colony.

A document, apprvibg of the decision o the
Privy C'ouned, in.the Gorhian case, by vhich 3aptismal
Rlegeneratioa was declared to.be no part of the doc-
trine o t ic Cuir Englant as b>- .aw established,
las bcen signted by 3,262 of the State clergy, "Ilamong
whomi were seven -Deans, tivelve Arclitlencons, and a
large nunber of Ithe dignitaries of the church through-
out the kington.? e signers, amouinting ta about
one-fuurilhof thie whiole cleii'r', testify " their thank-
futnoss for the juigment so.Ielivcred" and ieirccate
ary attempt te u uiify the authority of her Majesty,

as supremne governeor' la ail thmtgs spiritual, as Well. as
temporal. Dr. Suinier, the Go-ere'ninent Archtbislhop
of Canterbuyi, and his brother of York, reccived this
declaration of the:r brethren very graciously, ihopinîg
tuit the decisi i of the Privy Council iay be, for
the future, con.sideriedi as a final settlement of the
point in dispute, and liat, al parties vill ienceforth
agi-ee i ilotoking upeon the Sacrament o Baptismu,
whbich _ .as instituted.hy Christ foru' mnan's rieieti,
as nt idîte, andt ver>' untnecessary> picce eof humbug.

11 iîieîc !Ie .Ca dîit-ta Ar -Itbisle af West imnetl e lpo .-
rninester, hans putblishead-n appeal to thme Germnan nation,
tî biehalf cf the Gemnau Cathehe popultation eof Lon-

«OwiIg te an unuinterruiptedi stuccession of mîisfoirtunes, 'hun-
dredis mait thusirands cf thtis people hav-me, in t'a-rer luttes, and

ceven ah te present moment, lent their Faitht, ndu it is te bue
fearmed tat great numbehtcrs ofi thtese iunuuhapy per'sons havtre ntua
onl . ceased te be Ctholiens, but haveî' faluetn victims to infidelity

aŠcniousitnsscific. .
" To rescuatothe Germtant Caîthic poputlation of Londton front

<tangers se manye> antd su.,grievous, lîhree thintgs arc especially '
rqustle.

SFirsly--A chsurech in srome mneasue, uit least, equual te lte
wants of the Gertmn Caitolis.

4 8ecsondly-Schtoots, -espeiaully pcor schools, in conneiction
syith tins .churchu.

"< <Tirdy-An hoespittilexcohisiielyfor tisebnefitofCotlie,
ud .atI grs.t 9f gazman Catholica. enly

The Times expresses grant surprise at Ite tranquilTI ,t CILIr..
state of the Southern counties of Treland t Art. 34. The clection te the legislative body has population

" Iltis a somewhat novel fentumre in hIe annais of Irish crime for its basis.
te .in its scene iransterred froin tihose localitics where, up toi Art. 35. There.will be one deputy in the legislativo body to

withm-f itIe lstui f'ew years, ueither lifec nier property cnud be1 everyi îtuirtv-five thoiusand citizens.
couinted safe bettveei the rising andIl te setting of ihe sun, te Art. 36. 'The depiuties are elected by universal suffrage, with-
n.quarter whcre, of all others, sccrity for both was rcgarded ont scrutinyi ofthe electoral lists.
iq certain as thev w'ould bue in Kcent or Middlesex. The1 Art. 37. ihey reccive no salary.
Southern countics are enfaving perfect trnnquility. The Ma- 1 Art. 38. Thev are nairmed for six years.
ris'rtes of Limerick and Kerry are calling for recuictionsi of. Art. 39. Thiiecgislative body discisses projects of iaw and of
the Constabularyf; ic occupation of Itait excellent body being taxation.
uiearly altogether gone. In lic far Vest lte state of'society Art. 40. Anynamendiuent rndopted by the commissioncharged
shows a simiar iimprovement.1l with the exanmination of a proiect oflaw shal tbe sent, without

Th.e Mothlly Meeting of the General Committee ¡discuission, t the Council of Stte, bythe presidentofthe legis-
of the CathiolicDefence Association, was ield on the li'e bOCiv. Should the innlmetnt fnot le adopted by the

Concil of 'State, it ennot lie submitted t ithe le'slative bodv.14th uit., and was numerously attended, both by Art.4-1. The ordinary sessions of-the le:nistatire body shil
clergy and laity. ronitinne fur three iionthis; itssittings shilfhe puliie; bmit, on

The Frencli Constitution lias beeii publisied, tLe I lhe request of fixe inenbers, it-may resolve itself into a secret
coinnitict..

following is translatetd from the lloniteur:- Art. 42. The reports given of the sittings of the legislative
TTE yttuRFNeII COSTIUImON. rbody by le jouirenals or any other meanis of publication, shal
T . T nFtrnlatin eSirt N. contaiiî nothingbuit th proces-ver/ll drawn ip ait lIte conclision

Te fa trmnslation of thctext of the new concti- of cach siling under lite care of Ite president of the lcgisiative
mtion tmoin thun boiy.

CoNsrTITU!TION IADE IN v1iRTUE OF TuE rowERS iELEGAtrED. Art. 43. The presid'ent n] vice-presidlent nf the legislative
Dr Tî riEiri rOi'LE To n.OUIs NAPOl.EoN nONAPAPTE ,Y ibody are nanmeî by the Presidcnt of ti lRepulitie for one year.

TIE VOTE OF TuE 20THt As 2lsT DECEERir, 1851. Thév nre choscn frem amongi the dteltmies. The salery o'f the
Tite President of hlie Republic, considering that the Frenchi president of the legislativu bc'dy is f:ed by a decrce.

people in beeni enilcl iipon lo vote upon the foli win resolti- Art. 41. The iiinisters cannot le mîîenibers et' the gisleative
tian-" The people willst rmnatuntn the nuthority of Louis. body.d

Nnpleon onapatei, ndiveis tite lc powers necCessury te Art. 45. The rirht ofpetition applies only tIo the senate. No
inkce a constituion On the bases tulaid down inits proclamation penioen can lue addressed to the leis cativo.
of Deeccerer 2jdl.et Art. 46. The Presidieit otf the epubIic c'onvîokcs, ndjouris,

Conusidering thaft ile bases propnsed for cceptance L the prorogu'es, and]ilsoives te l .rialive body'. In casefîiseo-
peopjle wmere:- tition, the 'esidt of the RepIblic IUist coIIvok another

i 1. A r esponusile chief namrie fr tit venrs iwithims ixm moiiths.
"2. MirNisiels itdepetil ouîi 01uion the ectutivt rpoer'r t. CHIAP. VI.
"3. A Coinneil of Siatv, tni ofi ttc most iistiuucimsiedf Ti: co.-ciiý Oi mAT.
mei, preparIg lte hs aid sptiporting thm bfome tht tegis- Art. 47. The numiler of the councillors of statoe in ordinary

lative boiv; service i from tiforty to fiftv.
4i . Thec kektirihtivodupporu aAntni tit' h:w rrunme Ari. 48. Tte coiulors of tate arc named by ithe President

liv liiversal'ueg, without n tîiy of the list iibt fiîies of the lpi ICr,anul revoeid bi hun.
i" A lection Artlt'rt. 40. The P>resiilent of' lte Riiblcîic pmsides over the
6.1 5. A secon d of the mo illustrious men l Staie ; and in hii absence, byi fthe personi viomhn li

of thtue country'. aituipismitr power.i tte :ardianof thic fun-. tnties as Vie.Presitent of-t the Ciii wiil prside.
aniitaîl na;, rofut tlie pli bries;" A rt. 50. The Cuncitil of Suate is c iargcd, uiinder the direction

Consideuir tiat ithe euo alive anuswed naiittively by fi te President of ie Repnlit , ti ex.nnudne projectis of aw and
sven milhous iv' httiitd thusmt su-enges, inutrs cii onicerningf ite pubblic rdnhistration, and to iec ide on
r M Uni;Io iEiî:s T rut 'oN '-'r:'I':ON As FoniT.OWs 'iity <Ifiriisiiriit'ut ulirit i nriai'in flie îtîe nilt îrnî ilnof;ifil «s.

CI AP. L. A 5. t luisclusses.'i the nai cf theguvermnent, projects
Art. 1. The consuiitiuton a wlds, monifirins, and gnar- fla' l ic the preseice of ti ceinitc anidle tegiintive buly.

auntes the etinu principl prohmed ini t9, and uwhich arc 'Thte cniuucillors chliuirreilospeank i tie naie of the govern-
the iascsi oIlte public riglit'o re'<nchien. iein wililbe designad by ite Presilt otfthe Reputblie.

CIAP. I. Art.5i2. heu salryofaceh conneiltir of state is twentv-five
0Ra et 'ui avttNunOT or rE r.1t:c.ic. uious-irnnues per ni ucti,.

Art.2. Thi envermnent of ilte lrenh lepubli is onfild A rit. 53. 'The iuiuisers wll tuave a rigit t osit and vote in the
to the Prince Luis Napolce BonaparteI, aI present Presidentt Cuinneil ot'Sintre.
if itie Jepubiu, for Ite ttn o'ltn ycars. CIIAP. VIT.

Ari. 3. 'hlle President ofil tuRepuiiebbe goverisromirhhist iTITE11 c1t1' cF JUSTIcE.
initisters, the Couincil of Stat, theIt Senate, and Ite legisltiv Art. 5-. The Hnirch Court of Justice juidges. w'ithoiit nppeal,

botd.. i persons bronduit before il charged vith t1crimeS aintl t
Sru. 4% The'leurislat ic peri' is excrriised collcctiely v lte 'msint ofiit theiepublit.cm tr unai thsfie cinaf; vofI the'stle. Il

President ottu thi Replite, i lue Seuate, ni d the ile si ody. cri i l fortimeil bi' iecre oth Pili rsln tc i iEtube.
CHTA P. 5h. Art. 05. A situs-cunsulte ill detemitsnîuu fthe organuisation

THTE Pn (IeENT iF 'TIF ruPuitic. ofie igi Court.
Art.53. The Presilent of ftlie Repul-ic is reusponsible for his CHAP. VITI.

acts io tc French people, to whol te always bas Ilhe rigit of rsrRA. AND -rEMPORAIY R.V rTox.
appeinttt. Art. 50. Articlies of existig oudes, Inws, nd reguulations,

Art. 6. Thie Presi'nt f lIte lepublic is ftc chief f lte whi are fniotinr io ct present constitution, wi remtain
statuie ; luicotmnntiicls ihe landt] and suiforces; decflarceM1 w1ar' ; le ihîree tilt they' are legallatlrutgat ed.
makntes iteties oh' ifpame, allauico, nnud conmerce ;itmitinrîtes' Art. 57. A lav w'il det in îthiue mu iipiu orgnisantion.-

auli penrons to anîy oii'ienil epinloyenit; ani tmkes ailordensr'rite mntayors will ti utntmed bIVf lcte tecutive powr, antd i-t wil[
and ducrees necssaI for tie exénton of iti ulawst. not be .solutly necessar to select them fron lte uiticipal

Art. 7..] Justiceu is dtone itn lis naimle. coiineils..
Art. S. Hel alonue lais the riglht tto muniiate lws.i Art. 5S. The preseti coinstitionta wvtill have orce fromn tc
Art. 9. l r lhas tite rigit of granting pardions. day oui whviticih the Ireat bodies of lthc stite hvichi il organtises
Art.: lonîle- sanctions and promiulgates li laws and hlie shuIlibe onsîtitue.

senatlus consiull. Tihe dlcrecs issued 1y te President oflieRepiiblic fromt Ite
Art. 11. lie prsenus every year t uthe Senntte nd the leis- 2nd of Deceuitber to thai iate will have Ihe force tofaw.

lative bocly, in a message, lte state ofte afditsof he Repnutii. Donc at thue Palnec tlue Tuileries,
Art. 12. H-le hlias theriitI c tdeclare anyi tdeparnticeit or d tt-Jun. 14th, 1852.

paruinents in atnie ' stie; ttutnmistconslti ite Seate wh Lovis NAPo.Eo..
thli tei lassibte dtelu. ('The coequences cf n state uoiege \witnesscd and scailed w'tit ih fiGrent Seal.
are pied fer tuy a ta.) The Keeper ol'the Siais, E. touEt,

Art. 1:. ite miiinistrs alre acconintabl uct no one iut tothe Mtister of Justice.
iead of flite stute; therv re ioly re'spocnsibte fior tue acis cf the r t'
overnmentihur as te are indiccuallyconcerned in einhnges, te following

there is.to joint respii-linyaungsttteri, and th y can account of a brutal outrage uîpon - anî English resitint
nily be iunpeacliei ty ie Seinte.. FlorenceArt. 14. 'he rint es, ie niners ofthe.Senate, the legis- at

lalive bod, lu lte Coincil of Sitae, ittcle otiters of' Ithe ont>'rmyFrnce, 30h Dec., 1851.
tnhdavy; the ma irates, nd publie fiunctioiari, Itike thte hlie openly-avowed prinuciple of renderiig the (,.on-

t"ill'ing ca r .siur obedincttre ut the ciostitutoni, and tinent uninlhabitamble by Etlishmen has receiced a
titity ta thtIe sîet.

àrt. 1à. A senttus-consu/r's fixes'the snm allowed annuallv ne developmntc ia miineident that hasjilst occurred
to tie Presidentt i.of tic ileputtlic duriig tlecontinuance of lis hre. Yesterday mornimîg, a yoeung Entglishimai,
fuitio"se. nitamedC Mayther, wohad olnly beena short lime im

Art. IG. Should the Presitent of the Republie lie before lie Florence, after standing to listen ta the band, of an
termintuation of the ieritd ihr which ie is elected, Ite Seiate Austrian rTgimnt, wvas quietly proceding alnigone

wilr convoke Ite nation lo prtoce. luto a new cleeto". of the iiarroV streets which isuie from the' Piazza cielArt. 1.. The chiet' f tihe suate nis the rit, by a secret nt, u
depositeid.tinc th rtuives tf lth Senate, to~give to0 lle peoiIte Duomo. He hnot gone kir, when he perceivedl a
the name iofnv citivrn tt nay wisI tonreImed, un thc bono o advancing towards ihim wfith all the speed at
interest of Fraine, t hlirneirttir s ages. ivhiich thleso country cars are usually driven. To

Art. 1M. Till the erectionofa et Purvl'esidenut, tile piresidentlof avoid'the danger, tte jnmped sutiddenly brt, antd inthe Senate wiI govern ftcciintry, wuith the concurrence of dine youn Atusti
the minuisters hidintg office, whuiio hormn thtt'musclve!'s iutot a' coin- -dongSecal-ne iicontact îviha a va
cil oi'govrnmeit; questions brouglt before them te ib decided1 officer, whowas at the same moment comingip ai the
by a iajority of votes. liead of iis guard. A smart blov from th' flat of a

CHAP. IV. sabre on the back iwas the mild rebuke for this purely
TH11 E ATE. ''oEl, staivr auali-tuE SEN.iTF.. accidentai colli.sion. ''eEiistai e> aual

Art. 10. Tte niîmier of senuators hantll not exceed- one hun-.
drited fniftv. For hlie irst year the nubnler ii fixed at cightv. intinant, temat e in us imporfect italian, the

Art. 20. 'ei entri wilt be ct unomuiposed:1 , ofadils, mr- meaning of the outrage. A few angry words verc.
shalItsantd admtirals; 2, citizens whuim lie Pres.dlent ort'he .l.e imtercnangod- on either sid, ihei another Ofricer'
publie m eiv e icfit toilt elevate to tie digmtv of sunatur. who accompanied' the parly, stepped forward and cut

Art. 21.Tihe seinutors are appoîintcd tor lif. the young Englisiman down, layi his head open byArt. 1-2.lThe ftiectiens ît' tliur seitters cru rîi mouuîoti; î vAet.. Thme tmeutiotns rt nos re ratI tons;neer- a sab>re wtet'ound of fal a finger's leh-t. lt This done,theless, th) Pres"dlint (.f ll"e EL-P"11licvwll have Ithe power to iSar v'lI
grant toisenators. by runson of serviccs renderod. or of their the party proccetied on ils i'ay, andotir countryman,
11coitin ias to fortunu, a pesional dotatiut, wthich nou t exceed whose blood covered a considerable spaco in the street,
'0,000fi' r nnt. waq conveyed to the City Hospital.
Art . Tie uoieet and ic e e f enae It is quito ulinecessary to append one word of com-tire utimcàt] li c Fmesidmntfth'ie hiepiii, iur uutchnsen tramn

among the ,ena.Lto)rs. e'.i'icy are naned for One vcar. The ment or remark to se brutal ai incident. The simple
salary of the pîresidlint of the senate is fixed by a dcere. fact, of which I have endeavored- to giv eyon the

Art. 24. The F'redsictcii of the Iteptibie coîavokes nd pro- details in the fewe'st worda, is for more powerfu than
rogies the scntile. lie fixrs tie duration of its sessions by a any reasonings or reflections upon it.
deerec. Thte sittings ft'ie senate are nlot publi. , ., .rht,

Art. 25. The senate ti th gitardian cf the funîdamental pan t  Tis is a nmelinclioly state of affluirs. but one at
and ofthe publie ibîerties. Ne haws cai Le proiuulgated with- which it is impossible t wonder, and of vliich English-
oul iavincg tccn suiniuitt ted tu il. . .t nn

Arit. 26. Thesenaieiiayrest ftieprnmugtion:tit 1t, of laws men inve no.rigit to complan; they eannot demand
Ivhichshondî b crontrarv,nid whichshuld tend tol.esubver- redress, for ther cannot go imto court with clean.
>ive of, the ccos:1iutiun;religion, norality.libcerty cf wo'crship, hands. The answer that lthe Austrian governmentindividun Iliberty, the equliiy of citizeuns befbre hlie law, the '
inviolability of property, and'the principle of'li iminovahility wOU give to all compl'ints from British subjects.
tuf lthemagistracy; 2nd, of suchL as wuuld comtipruise the dé- demandiagprotection against, and redress for, outrages
fenre otei temtfory. at the hands of Austrian subjects, vould be "iR-.Art.27. The senaîtoeregilates ly a sm 7titus emiodtte: 1, the
contlstitution of the colonics and o Algeria; 2. nll that hain not membier Marshal Iaynau. Such protection,. ind
Lbe purovidedu by' the constitanloni, andi which tis neceossary i'ur sucht rediress as the lawrs cf your couintry aff'orde'd to
te opterato et' lthe sameuc; 3, the niceaninug ofi sucht airtdele cf li•a ,,l v t'eî ovî. Tu ain vi
te costuttioînas iimy give pnrtlae o ditferet interprettnucîs. n w wen rtoyo. Te atn, hih

Art. 23. Thiese senratmcs næ.-sutes wi Le submlinedtc te thte almost uînammiîously applauded thuecowardily brutality
sanctioun et' lthe presidntt cf lthe Republihc,and ptromulgated biy of~t the coal-hecavers nd dray-men eof Londion, agnihusit
hnir.29. Thte sente unninn or annmtîs allte nets whuich a foreigner, an infir'm ald man.htarsh anîd crumel tItoug~h

arc siubmuittc e il tas utnonsrtitnnal by lte govern ment, or bu may' have bee-n in thme field-and whiich, by tati
dettonnueed ici' lthe samrue r'eason by puetitionts frm.itei'zens. iaipplauîse, madie that bîrut al act its owin,-hias noe

Art.:30. The Senaete, te n rept addressend te the P>residentîof . ..
tie Republlic, many tay doewn tuie Luises of' lthe proiject.of la'îwt' riglît te empiaun, if Austrians exercise rteprisals
great naiutonal.imuerest. u tpon unoff'endmiin Englishmen, wh'iom chbance lias

Art..31. I ti nkewîi.se propose moditficationis of thet consîtti rw oa t hei poe.* r eaplgs
tution. if:ute proposiuionî is adtedc uy lthe axecutive power, forw Ianto 'v have noer \ respc e hîno apobgu t ni
il wiIllc eenactetd by' ut .enuaus-cons.«hcr. fo.I yaw aen esetfrhm;btutl

Amt. 32. Nev'er'tihclss wvill Le sutttmitted] te univesail.sulTrige thme br'utal outrage inflicted upon him, shall have been
ny tmodit'cantion of the funtdameintal bases of the costeito in aîvnei,.~uhaen riii t cnianle

Free! ponle. îrlatulo tDc.idadau1ti yie Austrians, for doing tinteo English visitors, in Florence,
.Ail. 33, in.case of' te dissolution.o eth lteigislative baody, and] as Austriaun-'isileors have been donceunte, ini Londontuntil a nocw, convcation, te sente, oui lthe prcposiuion of the w ius. Qheba n f u w ey, r p-

Presit]ent aof te Repuiblic, purovides, by muensures of urgeacy,lw ns aateba u o-oronee r r-
aIl ltatis necscrury for th. carryùig on of' governmenut, sumning to- criticaise the mateîm iî, our brotlm's. eye.

THE MONTREAL PROVIDENTAN3
SA.VINGS BANK.

f All that we think it necessary tu SaYon the sub.
ject is, that we believe his"l (lirta on the
s-accusations touchingthie integrity anîd p-i ilîof the parties lie idicates to be toilaily UnoutidesdV
and fart lier, that hIlese parties were niot Il au-se Ofit
]oss sustained, but, on the cotra ry, îidail ieui heir
power, and with miuch succes, turalruvi i that oll.
-. Montreal Witness.
" Having thus brough clown the history or theSay.

ings Bank to the lime of its suspenston,r e feel und
to express our. conviction, tiulita ennfertuna feboert
vas entirely oecasioned by the gross misnaiiage rtî,
which il lias been our duty tu bring under 'our j .ceilenîcy's observation. Nu losses worthy of ro., 0other thman those tu which we have adverted , lhadoccurred at the time of the failure ; and if the publieconfidence in the stability of the Batik iad iwilshaken, it was probably on ineconnt of the inotorieîywhich some of the irregularities iii its mananemant
had obtaineu. Il is truc that at tho lime, the coimmerce of the country was prostrated; but had thilBank been conducteci in accordance wilh the proyi.sions of the law, il could, by a judicious plede orits assets with somne of our niuietary institutioiq, îîy
got through without muchi eitiher of diffiult) orofioss. Unfruiinately ii was it so. A large portion
of ils funds had been dissipated beyouid ii lpower ofrecovI'ery, ad andother portion i ha bIeeni lecked 1P inunavailable secutritieus, w hich couldi o;y Le re.t, iafter long delay, and wit ihenv ItlitimI oat lo iît'. e

two ca lisms îibinc et!, Il to its ilib iithv t fuifil it,engagenents tu the depositors ; aid fr ubti causes5
we conceive the Directurs to b clearly resp si-Parihaientary Report, p. 75.

''lt is p'rfectly inanifiest tiat hie whîole orf thon
transactions beiefitied a fraction of thecritors a: ti

xPUii of t be reminaihider, adil th tlighe Dectors ia
sLIillintJioinmL t hem, d(iti gruss injustite to tiisu who we:omiade the 'ietims ofthu aran en 1 ). 110.

I [t will be obserygd thaiiitelitet
t ti i suspension o lte Balik, asi ni t he c pocuhi'eoro

il, we coisider the proceeincgs of lhu D-e-trs to bl
lialc tol the grave.jt censure. fAs ncarly ail the
lusses prior to the failiuro are directly traced to the ne-

gi-encc and imismiaingemnti of hei ,Dir etors;io, h,
ileavy losss on traniisefrs of deposit iooks, stisnirced
since th:ut time by man o the reditoi.s of te Bank,
are altributab le 112 Directors aso.--1, p. 110.

Froin a perusai of the above extrats, the fiNgt
taken. froin our evangelical cotemporar, the others
fromn tha Report published by ordcr of' tht egiia

itAsscm>l)ly. il îill b secut iliat înrc is a triing
diffierince ni' opinion as to tie "infegreiy andmtp.

Of ' . parlies, pnti Ilmnt "paties" are not
only accused by an oflicial docenct of Imtig
cauîsedt ihe losses or ite .atik t liiothgi iei hir rmisiman-
ageient of tue finds conminitctl to their care, but,
tihat piarties" are alse laxed wîtlti ineîî " gr"ois
injustice to t ha Victim; of thei:!' arrang0 enn" suis.
quent tIo the ahiltre. Our colemplorary la evanplica,
and therefore lhis ideas of inegrity and upnghtnes.
are very different froin those of non-evangelical men
ive do not doubt that he believcs whiat le says, and
that lie is incapable of discerning ainy thingy dishionest

in.ceoduet wl , uth gItleU c tabrnacle:iay approvo
it, tha watlId ini generad condennsI as siilliiiîg. NO-
thingso distorts heie moral vision as cvan relicalisin."Ji
tel choice rested iviti us," saysi the ,Lv Sydney

Sinthb, and there are nany who agee with him,"
slould say-givo us back our wolcves a;aini--restoro
our Daish invaders-cuirs us with any' viIl, but tht
evil et' a cantting, deluded, and Nethodisical popt-
lace. Wherever Mehods"-or as iL is called in
the cant of t Itpresent day-vaneiim -" -
tends ils haneful iniluence, lie chiaracter ot th
English people is constatily canged by' it. 3ce
and rough honesty arc brokent doiv iuuto meanns,
prevarication, ani f'ratd." This is the testiiiony of

a Protestant, and lhad lie liveti in, Canada, or bet
acquainte içith the proce dings o' th F. C. li-
sioary, ad oter lial 'tlic le ud
have had stronger reason for s testifying. Perap
our coeiîporary bas never reat e11 Report e

recommnend Iium to do su fortlwit, and if hie shm00Ild
tei be willing teot tenter into an discussion as to It

Il interîty antiud, wC shah

lie very iaplpy. to accotmodate h In. ll1 thena0
tilne, wve would tak e the liberty of' asig hin, wnt
lie heli s about " ties" ani irinlegrity aGd
uprightes,"' in fite adaitir oft le loua,.te th' Montreai

High Scolonl IIere is what hlie Report. savs about
the trantsaction:-

.rite loans Wtro actall madu by themoive
themselvos ; Ihey were taken frei . m Ilneys, te little

property'0of the poor man, or lte iart.earinings tO thr
mie'iantie, deposited withtemi for safît keepiig,

applied to the lbae'fit f themselves, with t"1er
weailthy co-proprietors, lit prchasg properLty an
rearing a costIy edifico. Oi very pritîciplu of hîuio"
ant imtegrity, tion, thy were respos ,tt
punctuat re.payment of the nieOys so appropnrate.
Pariianmenlary Report, p. 58.

rt is a pity for the depositors thliat " parties' ad
U evangeliual Protestants" were not of the sac
Opinion. lIere, aoain, ii ant extract frei th 1280
page, on the sane sujecta:-

" There cantot bu the oast doubt that aillte Direct'
ors of the iigh School, andStij iore particulndly

suceh of thtem as were D)irectors oif the Saings Bsan,
were unîder the' troigest moral responisibii3 )11
quately lo seure th laitter intstimutionî fromu ioss by' 11w
loans~ ; nor' have thîey vetuedl te dleny that responsi-
blityiî,.since they distinctly aui ittr duty' ho 'sel a
e.xamnple? tl their co-proprieters, by subscribinîg tothii
pay lte seum borroweud. It. is a pity, hocwever, to
they didI not strengî hein te example tbey appeared th
anuxious eof setlting, by actualy payig back finto

chiest cf lthe Satvings Jiank, sente porliti of the sumi
hie' -'r tu men f abstrcting ther'efromi to put

int thoecoffers eof their ownt mstitution, îlt ig
Schonol. Thueir philanthrocpy andi love et' pstice, lotl
ever, uunfortunately foi' the Depositors of lthe SaniDg
Batik, did milcry hms far'"-lb.

Shouldi our evangelical cotemporary desire to liTt
any further in formation as te lIthe " integrity Ot

parties," wc are ready to supply ,mnil te ani'e~C
andu at, the shîortest notice ;iv w wd! takc hi silîD

'ý:, 7 ;>.
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as aiga that lie is desirous of letting the matteri

adrp and of leaving the " integrity af parties" ta
be efended by soine lother champion. Before con-i

bieding, we unust correct one little error into whichl
>cin rY lhas fallen: lie is in error in statingorcotemlp rry "J " -tis"

that ve bave accused 4parties,". because "1parties"

are evangelical Protestants. In the lirst place, it is

the parliamentary Report, and not the PRUE WTrr-
XEss, that accuses "parties ;" and if the latter bas

re-produced the accusations, it is niot so much becausei
re parties" are evangelical Proteslants, as because1
n parties" have the infernal impudence to stick them-

lelir " up as "Saints," and to try and convert us to
•ieir lerestS; it is not so much by way of attackmg
upr ties, (as af letting Catholics knov what manner

of meni they are, who seek ta convert them ta the
,ry of Godliness.

THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

Wc have received the 1ebruary number o ibis
cleverly conducted, and zealous adrocate of le

Tempirance cause, a cause to which every honest

mac, whehller Cathiolic or Protestant, must îeartilv
wish " God speed." Iu conbating the demon of

drunkcness, and in wrarring witlh the feu spir'it Of
Rum, Catiolics and Piotestants would gladly forget

i' cseiitid reli:giouîs liilierences, tie anitagoiismiu <f
their r les anti, ensling aside the sword of coi-
traers', would tain recogiîse no rzvalry. save a rivalry

in gordwoks. 3etvlixs OnUsies, and Our seiparatd
brethrenl, ther eu lie no0 diffei'nre as ta the d ira-
bleness O hI abjet ta 'ob attined ; here no snctarian,
or î minarionaljcalouis, c an int rude; ilhe overt

rcade by the 0e1, is not loLecd îipon as a scliier los:
ta cicnranks of te olther. (nie ting alone we seck
-ilie conversiono lme drunlard--we 'er aniy'as
ta tlhe mode b'y whichb thbis couvei'monî is ta be eflfeled ;
and it k tIis s diff'eence, t' bici, wlis it asts-nd it

nmst lst sa long as Catiolica are Catholics, or Pr-
testants protest,--renlrs it ipos.ible for tile Catholic
aud Pr'otestiiit soldiers of Tempe ranc, ta enroi
themnsehvCS under ane baniier, even for the sakLe o:

gi balie to a cominon foue.
t Is not in any invidious spirit, nar is ilt wih the

intention of depreciatil te exertions, or imp:gning
the motives i our separated brethren, ti.t we are
induced ta imalke thtese 'renarks ; i. àis vithl hiesgn
of answering a question that ic have often hnar d put
but la which ve have not seen a ruply given iln any
of our Canadian journals. Why-it is lfte asked_

wy cannot Catholie anld Protestant Temerance'
Societies fraternise ? have they not but one albecet?
do notd ie iise, and good, of ail denominatiomi, agree
rs to the advantages of temperanen, nd Ithe evils of
drunkeuness ?-vliy ieu shold th>'eynot wvork o-
ghilier? whîy shoîuld there be division betwixt them ?

h'lie answer tothese questions is, tlit thoug h Cathiolies
and Prolestants agrec as to the desiraoeils of te
object soughît, they differ, as to ti reasons wiIy iL is
a desirabe-as ta the motives for which iL is ta be
soiught-and as ta the means by wiiieb it is t1 be
4ttained. Caiholicity deniouinces drunkenness becaise
t drags downuî ta hell, and excldiles l'or ever frani
heaven-Protestantisin, becatise it entails poverty,
and is rminous ta thrift, and ivorldi> prospcrii.
Catolicity preaches temperance, as a Christian duty
--Protestantism, as a civil virtue ; Cathxolicity esxhorts
cin to be soier, for God's sake-Protestantisn, for

bis own sake; ane sees ta reforia manLind by spiritual
mxeans, spiritual threats, and le hope of spiritual
rewards-the otier by secular means, b> contrasting

e ZD"
the poverty, fildît, andi misery of the drunkard, with
lte weailth, thrift, and general confort of tie sober
'na. We do not mean tiat tle Catholic Teniper_
ance'Advocate never employs the arguments of lhis
Protestant brother, or that ti latter nover alludes
Io the higlier motives, upon whiicl the former lays
especial stress; but we do say, that it is undeniably
tnie, that hie inducements ta tenîperance whiich are
ie inost prouinently put forward by tIe one, are

those which are least insisted upon by the othiler.
Hetre Ilien is an irreconcileable dillrence, as ta tie

motives for 1enperance: still more widely do Catholies
and Protestants differ, as to the muans by hilichi
refortnation is ta be effected. rlougx hCaLhîolicity
leRCles. tîant te State, or Civil power, is bound to
co-operate ivithi the Spiritual, vet il i not on hat
co-operation thait Cathalici~ relies for success.
"IRudtali auxilio, non dJensoribus jstjs." tiquai'

las, ana legisliative enactments, can never, according.I
tn Catholic teaching, supply the place of tle Sacra-
mentsandtI te Grace of God: if thie Churcli encourages
ler children, ta take the pledigeshc s stili more
anxious ta imnpress upon them, that it is not by tieilr
uaided eertions that they cain hope taoeep it-thit
it isby the proper use o tho mens oi Grace-tlhat

Chists loly Sacramets-and by the prayers,
vhihl the Church Offers up for all the neibers of
the Tenmperance associations, ani wlich all teI mem-.
bers'daily offer up for one anolher, and for aill, that
1trength can be obtained ta lhelp in liine of neei.

frr Hi, ta Wham on e balGue :ll the ianar and
glory.l h a worda, a Catholic Trenperfance Sociaty'
is a religiaus coni'ratcrnity, wlhich seeks ta bring about

niOralreformîation, b>' flic use af spiritual menus.
Naow, whait strikes us mosat painfuîlly in readlinig

Proteslaat Tem perance journîals is, tîat no maitter
hou goad tic irrter's intentions may' be, w~e rardiy

fiad-any but corthily niotives, anîd worldly> induicements,
put foarwardî as inducemenîts ta reformnat ion ; atil! mare
rare!>y do ire find any> means pointedi out, b>' wlhich
thUmoral reformation ista be broughitabouit.hbut sîch.

as are emplayedi ta alleviate merei>' the physical evitsa
ai whtich society comnplains-mn are ta be matie
saber by' Act ai Parliamnent, and drunkenness is ta be
tbolislhed b>' Statute-.Gad is pr'actically ignoreod,

aimac is laoked uponi as overythxing. Tho " pledige "
is apokeno of as "' alpowerful to save," as the drunk-
ar' "only hope," b>' signing wihich, thie sininer is toa

Le.mmaoslj, loose.ned, frpm the bonds af sin; if'

1righltectisness be commended, it is under the foloiwing
pithyi maximi-" Integrity t/e road to Rcspecta-
bility;" temperance is to be practisei hecauîse it
begets a flourishing business, constant enployment-
a confortabe home "inn afaîshionable street," andl a
warm coati; sobriety is to bu esteenel, in so for as it

secures lionor amongst men, and credit at the Baunk.
Here, for instance, is the confession of a refornmed
drunk-ard, as given in ihie lresent niimnber of the
Canada Temriperaince Advocate. T'lue writer liad
taken the pledge, and after sonie ncuths observance
of it, gets a good situation. (Italics are our ont):-

«1.t is not i'y intention to relate how muuan' nculths auf the.
vinter of 184i-13 I never lav down in a ledi, or howi maiv

ks I never cata warminii eal, nor winyi tiiviimeis 1 nearlyv
perished for want of warin elotling-these woi t not inite'int
the rentiler. Whatever iisery hey produiced ne, I bore with-

iut a inunirnuîîr. withoutia horrowhi a ceit, without tiirowi"g
nyself on hie boîîîuv of t ebcaritable, tvittiot enicriingt a

fîétice sînilaiv arii iv uîîtaiiiied ul(ligrorlots, or -,ieili-
oei heor ing tie pk'ih Iitîfitlv ndierd an iflc

had 1 not stiuck to ila as1 di I shouild 'not have sirIreJ so
iiucli. Well, ixîtdst all iles troubles iy' heart never iorsootc

me ; thlat iti/c mon/itr w/ith j» ,&inlw d siy, nieve1 r d aTir, t/ati
good gis Coming, only stick t lthe p/g'-jüurlni or as a
inait /s the sta-e.

until abont May'It existed i he 1iardest war.rno'temperance
maxi i'in ever e isail'rcd asI il, ant wici r miae a dollar by

colleciiug or wi'ruinii, a itvas piitun cut o la i ntîu aiiir.t ltimits.
dit iciîgsî, un Euuu<cr Siiiitn y, 1 rn3, a iurîiiîg pot un'x'ed.

i liid îk' l u ie sncis a I ti17 elitidt Ilj 'ir es, tul n'aS
ex'ainyret. Abot six îita I a crow: of servant

girs trontui ino i t' Pete's Cttirutb. Badulî' Satret, ho imass,
:nai 1 ile.'ue, pirtly oit i curisi:i, im ipart!v Io res

ysetlf. i uit 'ryi'' watt over, t went iio ihe a
uni as uon as lu luhors uf S. Rig ilwere o'i, wtuf in i i

troik ta seat i n iti ba li i iart of o gal!u ry. li the f ite ioi
.. went a:nand aerrv CIclld upon n -. : wj,t wuutuig ii. t l ati , -ILh'e cuit lit ixpnaLhn w]
.'sis' li n atalii ici ugo tiii t tri h it n m ihe

evein . il go. litiiîu e 'l'was, n i cai tel hiti osu
v. tua hîa''e fasted ias i had o iv eekts uami umouîhs. Ailier

c n cint1 trr . hit -.g ii'liiirî, aniiiw n aund git a Lud at
;L 'uic a l ',tli tu ''I

Nwmit ' MoC Monav Tuid some111 busins pt inlii mv
i"aiutiLs t;ila ro eît lu aucidov ianr n,; S. s iI;. job

%,,at$ mr, anihir I ow.'ed ; iin twa inih ta p'rnnntsiuu-
tion oituredu l uatioIu, tuIesiuus n'as çwued in my illyik" u>to

I ei t u t d il icux i là ii rmu s î rd il . ai s l f:îjujlly upy ,edi it 'l u
ic). l g rs , c un sîin î,, pafn y t o

Yeuar ater.eut' I ;il i pro.perig went rini!aru y tg)lu miy
ivi'oiuon, iîuu'igi jeuil th neauaw 11 iin 183, itrut' <hitetd
ilhe oldest. i wi ii throigii ti i huai i a ile oe r' té Vari , iul
a word, iv amoutgsl yi llBrhrs, rsjai. <a- d tjo/g
their na/idrnc. 

''o tepunie ai tiii thn, f amn aiv'r i 'witnfsr, rom
ietg a wand'eri mI the stceies, i tvu nil ni/ / ot ra,

'ro mbeiig /îwosc/ess andt ho/1, t aiorcltoe nihi ultt'ly -
alOyeIfronli avint ' eenis îl itllem t i ' l , 'u

t cui n w ucomiuni di ii tlosuis, fm se-u l u suu-
tling todoimiîiplo' nin, Lakt ;r inu' lue my /onr i

prospevrii-l, the 1th ilay ol'O)ctober,] iS-.2, an ui.aitur Suuinday,
43,shaI! ever bu le sacrd dtays o myv e-ualendr.
Nov, ire protest trgains.t tais style of niaoating

Tremperance ; if we tvish lreforiiation ta bu luing
ve unust teaci men to love viritu for ils own s'ae,
benase CGod loves iL, and not for tie dollars anud

cenis it mtay happen to bi'inîg USinI thIslif ie, o' -elIs
haply, iwe shall da mîore harun than good, teaching neîî
to add hypocrisy ta their otiher vices, and to be more
aunxiouîs to conîceal Ilnir is, thian1 t correct them.

We hale tbis systei aiof revarding aill goal hittle
boys aln goo utile girls, ithi sugar phiîîîs ant swcet-
umieats, as Dr. Brownson truly says. t Lis huise, it
raises lise olipes, hopes whicli wili neven b realised,

aInd rhiich, ivihei disaoppoiited, os ihliey alnostt ahvays
mxust be, are succeeled by dolubts as t God's justice,
anil by inurmuings against His dealhngs wih liat
children of men. "Hc labreth i vailu lthat serveth

alod * 0 twi:t profit is it wHaiie lhave
keput Fls ordinances, andI tat we bave valked soirot'-
ful belare the Lord of' Hasts]" 1i toc oftc ihIe com-
plaint oF those, Io, having been led to expec t eartiuhy
rewards, for tHi practice O lieavenly virtues, discover,
to tleir disgst, iati if in this vorld they wuld serv

God, no oil ymush ti>c loytexpee no, profit it so dofig'
but nust make up their mninds to tudore paiun, amil
sorrow, and reproach, an to bear the cross if the'
ivoui Uesirc to n tle crown.

Th reivard of the just consiîtus lot in the thligs OF
this vorld ; nor cran a more seious inîjuury be dnci' to
tie cause of virtuc. than by representing vorlidly pros-
lerity as its rewrard, or as the reason for practisingt it.
Menl, do noti thrive in business, be'cause ticy arcrnet;t
in.egity' liaIs ta leavîen, but not to respectabiliy;
neither' do n rain-u estaeem of in, Iecantiuse the(y doc
tlieir dutyj towails G( o L he îî'ic whîolmols lis lie aftci'
that o tic meek aid loirly Jesis, ncdl never axpect
to gain, by se dol ingini lis worildl i, inust look for lhfs

r i m letaveami nt a a' nor iii supr-
fine brad cloth-comîfortablhe hoau-es fi fashxi:uble
streets-nd hiiglh wages; these are hnt it e th u's

hiliol God oflers to us ; they are tlae rieads ith
wrliihi, in thi life, Satan is allaed to renumunierate lis
faithfutil servitors ; they mnay, fai! to the lot o the
humble and upriglt ; but they rare mone geerally the
portion of the usIurer, anuthe covetous man- the
spodler ol' ls neighbar, and tlue oppressor of the j'cor.
'lhe Cathoi may accept, but wdil never seek them;u
if lie be irise, lie will rather pray to ie delivaere afroi
the snare of riches, and the entanglemet of worlîly
prosperity ; hbe wb i.pray, that unto him he givea is
laily cross, and, strength from On Ig Iit beai ht

without a murtur, ay, with jOY a thakfulness ;
for 'ai'licln s, that Ciristianity is tie reliion of
sufiering-is iiileed the religion of the cross, and that
it is inthepatieitcinuirance, of sickncss, ani paverty,

and th ss cf al n'voIld> goads, lthat be cai hope
mastly' ta resemîbe Hlm, wholi, f'rom lus crale toa

His grave-fromu the umanger in 'Biieleem, ta thte
bloaody truc an Calvary', wras ai mn oh' sorrowus, anal
aicquaicte t i grief.

We take Ibis opportunity ai' tendering. aur sincerec
thîanks ta aur Ayhlmer Agenut, Mr. Jas.D])ylc, for his
disinterested, anti unremittinog exertiaos, ira, fator uf

the T1auE WnN:ss.

WVe wouldl cal atte'ntion, ta an article an aur
seventhx page, upaon the Peace Societies cf Uhe United i
States'.

Weo are obligedi to defer some.rermarks we bave toa
ofl'er upon thme crimianal. sI'.istws of Mantreal, unitil
our next issue.

c
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ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL.
We call the attention of nedical stuidents ta an

atvertisement on our eighth page. W'c are happy
to have it in our power ta congratuulate our Irish
Catlholic fri'nds, on the success hIuich has attended
due establishment of the St. Patrick's IIospital.
There are seventy-six beds realy for the reception of

piatienis, ofi wlihi hithe greaterl part are occupied.
The Ilospitol is attended by (le Sisters of Chuarity
a t, hProvidence couvent, givinugta good gunarantee

tlatinhilst Lime balil>' nuof te sielc are wel
attaclt ota, their highuer and spiritual iîterests are
not neglected. '

A meetingi of the Meinbers oi the St. Patrick's
Hospital Society, is sumnîxuietd for the evening ofh
Tustday next,a ta ie uld- at hlie St. Patrick's H se
at 6.30 p.m. Itis oped that the attendnance wl ie
nuhmerous, as business of sae importance, is ta be
transated.

('11 th Iditor of Ille True Witnrss.)
PeAu a 5a,--Havifug read voîr admirable articles in

eply t same writer l thme false JVeiiss, who styles
hiiself Iriî-hrnan-" bless the mark"--lhaid the en-
riosay ta readh iwhat hl htl tuLtad ta yin reply. ie szays
le frely aundis that there is mtuch clverness shovnu
ii the pages of the 'Thu rrass. wh'en replying to

ny tiinL calculateud to oIend, o(r biig it dlisrpte
th-! infalliility of his Chliurclh, or in the le'asl dl'-ree

un id hi ili i ut. lw aeoims tits
cleveiress, tntu ,ruoil.;i' to3 'lihamu &S t.o., txct

il lbc Iat the luii.: \Vi suu atw:s tcim truth for
hus gild ad fIr the g'mun on hic'h I bhses li
arnents ? tut ici'ha f-l tif iE iue

Mgîî ce -îtr-//ecr riv cu't. /f r flic, Ihn/iîun, lfiiî in 
J 1 usuli aîIuabie t rl a1k t ko- slrtualh rn i ai' the ''uUr

'Ess, lite-i itu tet:ess not la :c wlege li
defet ; he ilies to the imIse rluter ofi tinin
Catholie triters withi ' utiul pltadinaé' very cit- ·
veieilt way 1: of replyiung to el~ iiianswntble
argumenis ai Cinhlits t wnll not dtig utotitth ilc
impî-ly witi unlicwhic hzr iîur laies o ise d a0 I hlings
satred ; a daiy w'ill coute wj ni (À"h- will juI-leu thtt
impitty tt' iery ot kiiws tue fat of l azar,
ler lun p, mo'd the sacred 'ssel tua en romn il a
temphi ol' iJ iiderule. /I'uhman slnys '', t the' Pr'otetti
Bible is si) hardiI l hPopie, that u feels uerti

chaier wrok is requrir'i ituxir hn. liiii lhiEs siunecIe
bele bf, hiat he Es nrt h r'proseOltiive of Jsus C ist

here, or tnywheru else." Yet it has -ien the octnine
of the Churb of Christ, frmnn the days ifi oh Apstle,

and ifl por /ihmen weure caple of makning an argui.
11 it, t wtoIlai be le to Ii'lrove, even ifxomi th Pro-

testant Bilit, corpt as it is, thaile Pope isi the
representative of Jeiqsus Clrist he:,re, and very whuru-

lute. IL L'e ton ateliouslu folltv
(ircuigi allIll itniîaî-ohbuo iraspeuhisl n iimelrh
liJ!nss ; t caxnnt help, howuver, kinsome itrfew

obsrvations, wi li espet taic tatthiiloylie quxos
from (hieComminissioni of Iiiquaxiry apinted IIyI th

onise of Connons, tI prove tha. accotding to Cat(ho-
ifes, the Pope is God o n arth. Tis anthority is no1
less fluni a Mr. Dixot, a apostate P s', who, ihle

a Piest of tue Cattlhhe Chib, wras knOnil to ta
hus beetîeak, adhifs rlass of wthiskeyu pevions to his
saying Mass. The aiSthurity of suchi i Inîtaîl can tav

m wceght 'with any oie whn has on sense; but
Mr. D xon was juist the sort of a. mai lhat clid be
mae a ood sonu iProtestant, andil ntakes nu matter

'Itsortof authty he ks ; provided he tstify againsit
Catlolie truth, ewlia ' df11 ivery well for r shamura.

'Plus auentlemanM sey dots ua ulderstaid the uean-
tig nf thin i pctitio priniii," sfince lia has appliedit

to 1ellarmixe in a case viee it is ntal atll atpplictable.
HIs transsion of the Latin etract is not colrrect, or
ie translatestewurds I' teiretir ecctesia credeni-

[lue Cihnrebt is held to believe-inîstead: cf- thue C nlurelu
vouîbl bo held to htiee--thereby makig real, what

xs onlya hp otuh anîltering niely the eau
of the p zitlg. It sure ie doas the thiig in thiiu
rilit Protstantfshin. le reers us to " J.1ereny

-or,"u thc " Exueu rator indices india Ithe nai
Ciuirch r por Jrey Taylor, liîe the rest of ils

Protuestnt bret x. Cl] not tel]lue truth abliut 1,uthings
Catlie. Since the day that Martin Lmufier sonnlel

the tmrmpet n revolt against the Ciurh iof the livu
God, eit s miiift ol't'aest tirn i a . tr îen, t beli,
14i iaiign, ta blacirctiî te Cathclivn Clîîîrehî1. 0f Itiiu

'rhman sel f is a numeîencholy iuist:mee, far in his
quottaiions from the Catholic wriers, hue lias not tbe-

iavil honestly. Both St. Ligni anul Reavc maintainî
ti tat ither Liberius unr il . hlor11ius hid faien inito
hresy. They siicd, but tîhey did not <rr. Sti.
Liguori proves his statecuents frori the wirilingîcs Of
scverai llarned men, amonigsl others', o Noel Alexan-
der. Ail thiis ITi's/Uitiz<na carcîf'ly keeps oui of sight,
lst ho migit lei the truth ip[eir, and sha his
hems'. iilhis extrat from n eeve, alter the worls-

SlaT tIlh faithfol Et (the flh of Libeius) Cauce both
rief and sada" m n a bonest, SIIOhuitI

iare nuliha-" ILE/urixcs fi, vol inato he',r t
i/id /ue ap«'t.i" 1Ihlatreiufîexi c1aihu auoltI I
show itas na taliana cnan be prace Ei thetatements
if frshman about the Catholi relgoti.;-he is inide-
serving of anlx' furtir anotice, atnd I tiiulnk yau vouldI do
wetll ta let himn thurawr ol his bile as ho.pleasus-i cani
lit nana but hiasclf. I rn,

Youro,&cr.,. S.
[ e certain' agree-twith our correspondent. Ta

trave over the cli grounl again, or to attelpt ta
prove that S..Jgnatius Of Caonstenonpl, aid St.
Join, Chry'sosto, were not separatists fromn the
Pope uionî the question of Easter, is quite unneces-

say ; ueither la ie tinki that we are caled upon ta
vindicate Ecllarmine froni the charge of ignorance,
insinuatedl against himu, by' an 1'ru's'aran, who f inale
tao.canstrue a lineoai Latin ccrrecty.-Ed. 'T. W.]

(rom a Cdrresporub'nt of the Toron/oa Mire or.)>
VISITATION 0F THEJ RIGHIT R1EV. A. F. M. Da

CRIARBONNEL, ni SIHOP 0F TORIONTO.
T'his most iuîli'atigable andi truly' apostoxlie 1Pralate

reachedru Brautford fi-rm Gtelph, on Wednesdayv mie
28th oit. . .

Althaough, ha bad becen laboning En tho laitoer place
for nîearly twoa weeks, imeessanutiy exngaged lu thec

nisgil , ia um n ardo o tx.ae ur hilspusfal
strength ln the least diegree I mpaired. The alitîand
plot ithî wichel the peoplo ai Guciph respontieto a

his lerridl exhortations ara spoken ai with mnuch com-
.t4,QdatLion, and gave no/emall satisfactiouxhi1s Lard-.

elhip. Saine came from a distance of one hiîdred
miles ta recive the holy Sacraneits, and the Episco-
pal benedictioni fran those hands, consecrated by the
gruat and illustriaus Pius IX., aid xnot va few received
heibread ioflife by eveniing tcandle light ; liow well

tiheir long faist was reîwarded>' by the evening fat,,
Oidy soult gifeatd vithlii tir faiti, and charity cati coi-

Imenldiately0 an his arrival hliae, he resumed lis.
arduous labors; and day after lay., fron. five i thIle.
inoriiitg until lunîg after the in lias gaone to ret, de-.
spite of siows and frots andi storms, unparalled in.
the teiiperature of eveil luis ice-bounxd regioi, was he

enxgagied Eu coinfessimg lIe youig and hie old-exhot"
ing sinners to repuntance-reenelling the disco lan1e
-- iStinr Ihe reiss-seeking lost sheep, andI "set-.

ting a!thinîgs in Order."
On S'nîday ist. th Bishap celebrated the Ily

Sacrifice al 1 u'tclick, whein hue delivered one of th
Ilost impressive discourses we ever listened to, ai the
du ies ut Pastjors towards thîeir flocks.

It was enforced witi all tkhah te uatil zonl, eîiergy and-
iervid clogimnce of the learned Prenlte, and ils olîld
in the audience %as not a littole increaed by the

slightlhy perceplible ureign acent vlihich mariis his
Lcrî-Àii'slu' ery.

lIta "v.nt gave ils great and overwhielniing pow'er
to thle subje, was thie persuasion of te admee that
lits Lodship's sketch u' 44"a good pastor" vas but a
lagauereotype of hixiself, unconîscioussly reflected f iron
lits own intait.

lie was listenued tu wii ite nost absorbing allen-
tion , nd war wer ihe 'oftpoin o minti y a gril-

i hîu1, that Gotl1 h:it giveit ilneuuî a firsi pastoir te
th' nd uniresr'edIly dtedututtt t!hiir best ineret.

Mitar Maass, seune ift y wvaru conflirmeduu-seve:rJ

'lh alerinoo ais pelit as uinal, irn exing z
jCitaiee ;iiî.ii hueaitrz cîi:iessms. Miunduay, îlh
t'us tf le xi ictî.fn, wats 1111 soe insedl w'i lih ie tisaIll

serie, lter which is Lordship againi penit tIh rll
u' t day ii ti ull èssiau ai
Oh trI what a naodle! for in r is tihis truily 1j anistoet

llish !1Asstureully the Cîrat jP.tOr t soIuIlmust
siu)itn-iatuilhy streigtliv ilte pliysical muait tu unduilid

sic fatiis ii hie inist of hile u ostextraordinary
cOld wiintr eeri ex iencd iii tns laititude.

J. J. D.

REM ITT ANC ES RBEC E]IVED.
Quiebec, M. En Fight, £5 -St. iaphael, Capt. J

utlne I 2G, . chu1A. ]Ceneu, fs 3d ; J'en
diuitn, J. hdart, 12s 6d ; Stoil\ille, J. M 'anr,

s d t, . '['lci ese, 1ev. M r. A îbry, fi :d, 3.
lanagan , 12S 6:1 ; Buckimingh:aiI II. Go-rnmiai, 12s

Gi! ; St. John CIhr'ysostomiu, Rtev. Mr. Beaudry, 12s
(ii ; Deanilhainois, I. Bogne, 12s id; Barre, M.

hn, lias;IDwksbury, j yle, Gs 8d, 11.
ibaî;Li.,laýl1i!, GilB , t.'. f<'anlcr., fs SUi.

Rt r t h.
lu tlis City, ol Wedue.sday, ite I11h instant, the

wvife cf Mri. Jaî]lm Kelly, Nazarethi Sreet, of a daughter

G R A N I) U NNUAL FE S T I V A L
OF T HE

MECHANIOS' I NSTITUTE,
THE COMvilTE of tho INSTITUTE begs leave
Ili a nnîouunc'u that is

C RA N]) AN NUA L FESTIVAL
wuiH.BE H ELD

0i W EDNESDAY EVENING, rue l18rr lINsTAri,

IN THEi LARC lHALLS OF T HE'i

BONSECOUFS MARKET,
Wic ieh are nuw fili1yv com pluleid, and rioiiIme tharnMt11ge-

"I - t poiivii igrues, they fuel confi lent that it wil
eg nlI mit attontiCti ranUy of forner ytars.

A colleaion of PieICTUit ES, MODELS, MA-.
C IIINIEY, &c., &c., ivil lbc exhibited.

(4- ADDRESSES %vil ho delivered by sneveral
Geit liîe î,

By thre iidpermision(if iuQatCioulHui
(1iL HAND) OP '1îl11h, îîREI'MEN'1' iihl be ili

attendaunu, ati purforan during tho Evening.

A QUADRILLE BAND will als be presunt.

A number ci GLEES andt coicertedi Pieces will lso
bu sang by a Ge Pl'arty.

Tlie Rcfrshenoxt Tables, w'hich ivill bu supplied by
Mia, Fetiçieta, will bo opeu during the whaolo.

Tho Chair will bo taken at Eight a'cWck,

TrcrETs ar ADMISSION, (the nIImber O wiliici are
lfnited, inay bu had at tI levarious Book and Musia
Stores.

(Geutlemen's Tickets, G.s 3d; Ladies and Children'a,
bS iliciiin flefreshmento.

Fubnuar>' 7, 1852.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION,
A SPECIA L MEETING ni'flthc aboya baody wiflI bo
held i iat theoos, ST. IHELEN S'TREEAT,oan SA-
TURDAY erening, tic 14th instant, at 8 o'Ciock
precisely, f'or thie t ranisaution of' business ai importance.

B>' Orderi,
DANIEL CAREY,. Soc.

Montreat, Feb. 12, 1852.

ST. PATRJCK'S SOCJETY.
A SPECIAL MEETING oh' tho above Saciet> will
bu hield. ai ST. PATR[CK'S HALL, op.MONDAY
orening uext, the 16th losi., ah EIGHT o'Clock pro-.

N. B. A full attendance is requiestedi.
I ~13y' Ordor,

IMantree.1, Fob. 12, 1852,. J.L KN>Ss
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THETRUE WITNESS ANDLCATHOLIC CHRON-E.6- ____

F0 R E I G N I N T E L I G E N C E - Calhoiic Chiurch for littlo more thIan à cenuiiry, unlhap-
pily faljing itîlo tIh hleresy of Eutyches and Dioseorus,
ta which they, ever siice, obstinately clung. They

FIRANCE. · have but one Bishop, caled Abounia; who is a Suffra-
M. M. Demorney aidi Fould iad left the .lMinistry, gao cf tih Ect-ychian Patria-cli of Alexandria. Thteir

anud iere reîilaced by Dep.i'sigicy and Abbatuicia. Ritual -and Calendar. of whilli:a curious acconit ma* y
Ai w e inister ia ol ice li gd ben c cated, v i a . be f uni d in aris' s - ig hi n ofs of E th iopia, is un odd

A nitew o miStteria ic hCasabiancara d , lico a m ixture of Judais m , Christianity, and heresy, but
.M rster cf State, and M. Casa ncad b ' witnssingr novertheless, as ail Ilte Eastern heresies
pointed to it. By a decree thue Orleans amiidy cannot do, to the universality and priimeval antiquity of tlioso
possess prdpertyl in France, and are bound ta seli ail rites and doctrines of Catholicity, which Pirotestants
iliir present possassions w%ithin a year. Anothlier pretend to have been invented.ut some lat eperiod by
decree cancels Louis Philippe's donations to lis le Roma n Chu-ci. Probably in the Abyssinian as
cîhildren, and appropriates thtein ta alher puirposecs. in the lRussianî Churchl, the simple people were very
'lic dowyoa I lie Ducless of On ,100 000 much led astray by their ruis, and theinselves ived

i he dowr of îttanî the 'f uic hdecrues o arl n 'n go fait. Dr. M assaia says (p. 370) " Althoug h
b;fra ne m inmed.i The decres arethe Christians of Abyssiiia profess the error of Dios-
by the nev Miaister of State, Casabianlca. ''he vaorus, whiclh vascouileimned in the Council of Chalce-
Minister of War as acceded ta General Cavaignîac's doi, a raet ntumbier of them live inL tter ignorance
iiemanîd, ta be llaceil on the retired lst of the A urmy. af the alItter, and think thalt their Bishop, or Ile
The ex-repesentatives not coiprised in the decrees Abmna, sen to them by the schi6matic patriarch of
of banisinent have juist been authorisLd to return to Caire, is in comunication with the 'ope." Tue

iheir homes. The great bodies of' Ite slate re to 1-11.Sec lias, froi lime ta timte, madie great eflorts lo

vear iarticular dresses. ''hoseO f the Coui of reclaim in remarkab ountry, and m the seven-. tecnthl e.nuuîry very considerable progress was made,
State, the Senate, and thelLegislatiuie will be rich, as the Empeour Segued became a Catholic, and aided
and resemble what was worn under the Enpire. the Jesnit Missiorics in the restioration o Ite Catio-

OF the 200 millions -of francs taken from the lic Fail. ie, lowever, uhui appily apostatised, and
fnimily of Louis Piiipie,tel ]millions will ga ta Ilhe luis successor, flasilides, cxipele ctlite Jesuits fromhile
improvement of lodgings for' thIe working- classes, and countlry. Another alemnpi vas made by Capuiiii

10 millions ta the Society of Suceor ; 30 millions to Missiar-ies, which ended in their martyrdom, andt
,o .o - . . ' s;ubseqent neociations, in lthe time of Clement X .,a credit of ourierhii aliens It the pool clergy a XV., seem tohave bean either fruitless

and the rest to the reired soldiers of the Legion o1 or to have had only iiimited Buccess. lut the Catholie
Hlonor. Theic new constitution is introduced with a Church never despairs, aud Missionaries fron the
pîreluide that eeicrytliiig hviicli iroceeded from the He olySec tre at this day searclunig for the last shueep
Emperor Napoleon was sa perfect as o renier nov as unwerietlly as aver.
iicories pru'esumtuotitus. As his political systen is, This ceijtunction of alairs i-miight smco ta bc favora-

.ae s , ta • - ou N l ble, as the Abyssinin empire is longq since brokenu o,
risona respsib 'Thera is na poaep, lovroven, anud thlerefore thait national pride. vhici so oftei oppo-

only cs ti.e resposible . h eisopoer, however'ses itself l oCatioliv Faith and obedience, nust be
that .can cal him ta accouait. Hea is ta omate at more or less humbied. 'he itilar emperor, or "Ne-
pleasure a Council of State, ifty imi inmber, ilio are guis," stili maintains a shov of his ancielt supremacy
ta frame any projects o law.-They a.re each to b vithin tue city of Gondar, mnuuch as Ithe Great Mogul
palid 25,000 peu' atnunn, and are t ab a chaiiber of is permiiittedI to do at Delii; but le Abyssininnu ein-
250 mteibers,--one nember for every 35,000 eleetors, pire is nowv split iup ito threc principal states-Tigre-
-chosen by universal suiTrage, whichiill Ilot aai Amara, Chou and Gom--each governed by umilitary

chiel, and continually at iwar with one another, but
ais fr s iseasa tha p o'd ectin 1likely, sooier or later, to b absorbed by the Malho-

case of their bemg dissouved, is to be their termiof mcan power, the inifluietce of whiclh in the couitury,service. They arcto have nio) pover ta origminatc or judging fi-oni the fol lowing extract, seems taoresemble
amend any laws whatever. They can only vote yes that cf hlie British in India
or uta wv'ih regard to sucha s are submitted to ihein. "lThe aclual state of Abyssiinia is described inI tue
Their procceilings are not t ab publisied, except in folwing terms in a note, hvlich lithe Right Rev. Dr.
a Governutent organ. Thîey can bca djournepd, po- Massaia lias kindly forwarded us

oCullolu" Te importance of this mission is grounded, not sorogrued or dissolved at tbealel of thle President. mb is, amunting ta tua
N petitioln can b addressed ta them. more itan len tiouîsand, as in thi- necessity ofI main-

IL is stated tait a second, if not, a tlird attack on taininug for Catiolicity this orily node of communica-
lie Presidenl's lic iad ieen made. An officer iad lion with Cenrii-al Africa. You ar aware Iliat Isami-

snapîped a pistol at iin, as is carriagu vas coming isn watches flu whole coast i ithis vast contmnent;
(ut of the Carousel ; a runori was aiso riae ini cl its ilhat an immense belt of fauatical populations, con-
details, that Ihe vife of an Ex-Prefect lhad tried ta statlly excited b.y emissaries froin Mecca, obsruict al

transit for Clhristians towards the interior. Once you
paniard luni. cross this barrier you find nomadic tribes, tluat are the

Ml. Victor Hugo, Charras, Bac, De Flotte, anîd bast in Africa, and hvlo promise a richhliarvest to ie
62 ex-representatives of the Mouttain, have been MissionVs who tay be fortunate enough ta reach
btnished fromin France, Algeria, and the colonies. them. Well, Abyssinia is, now-a-days, the sole point
Generials Lanoriciere anld Chanîgairnier, and MM. by wiich they are accessible ; if this inlet bu closed
Du)vergieri de -Iuianne, Bedeau, Thiers, Girardin, the blockade of the interior will be complete.
und 12 ailiers, have been temnporarily removed fron "ence tueir effos arc directed with astuite par-
Fratnce and Algcria, for reaasons of' public security. severnce towards his conuily, 'viciu hey lovest ou

0 u. : ail sides. Titair miaous oi action are immense, tlei-Sixty psons have been arrested ai Motpelb' proselytism ardent, their progress unfortunately rapid.
tuipt suspicion af bemg conenied lu Ile late dis- Alreadiy two thirds alt Jenst of* the Gallas country are
turbances. Muîssuîinanus. In Christian Abvssinia they forin a

Four ltundred and fourteen prisoners talcen from thirdofI the population. In the capitals of Gonda,
the fort of Jori let Paris on Saturday mioruning for Tigre, and of Choa, they are in ascendancy in coise-
Havre. From IIavre tlicy ivill ba taken ta Brest, quence of hIleir riches and influence. 'he whole
and thence conveyed ta Cayenne. These prisoners commerce is in their iats-all the superior offices
arived in Paris iii -ious .dliind at-e filled by then. Political power alone lias not yetparrient, m ireti v r echments sm hede- beetn usu-lped by theni in a fornal mainer, inasmuuuci
partm-ntus, where they were recogsed as having as the futndamental law of the country requires that
taken an active part lut Ihe late mitsuireconary the preinier should b Christiani. Huivev-r, it is un-
movement. deuiable that in spite of national traditions Mahomct-

The Constitution is proinulgated. e'lu neumuber of anism gains ground evary day, ad tends to supremuan
senators cannot exceed 150. witiiin a siot perioti. Oubie, in his kiigdomn, of

The legislative body is comtposedi of 260 deputies 'igre, Berci Gono in (3ojam, Toko-Brldlie in 1Amara,
elected -tîte rate a' ane depuly and a few otier petty princes, are the only'Alyssinianuel cy universal sufrage chiefs vho resist lioussulman influence. A popula-without salary for every 35,000 electors. tion of 1,500,000 are ranged under thteir religious and

Jie President. is entrusted with the governmient political banner, and thtese Christians are mii v ieruies
for ten years. oi accounit of ilcir bl-th, and would willingiy embrace

The Bourse vas agitatedi to-day wiiit accouints our religiot if tliey were not oppressed by the A bouna
of warlike preparations in England, and the conse- iand Mussvlnmanus.
quence was a considerable reduction in the price of i At tIhe hadI of these latter is the Ras, who may ba

ublic tstyled director of Abyssinian principalities, because lieptuiic secuites' Izeops under armi s ai army of ane iundred thousanud
SPAIN. soldiis. Born aud rearecl iut islamnisn. lue be-came a

Souna xecautions of nilitary aoficers at Madrid. Christian ini order te fill the throne of Devra-Tabord,
Stringent mcastres aid ben ltaken ta destroy the but still, Mussîlinan t hleart, le secretly betravs tIue
littîa Liber'ty ol'the Press witici li taepeopleai Sîuaiireligion he professes i publilc. In his states the

ailuerents of Maiomat occupy ail the higi posts, share
enjoy . anong each other the spoisofi tue churches, and can,11AL .. vith impuity, creale proselytes by violence and with

A letter froi Roie, in the Univerîs, gives hIe he audgel iThe sanie may b said of Ite kingdom
spcclh of Ge'neral Geiau ta he Poe ou thIe st o ofi Choa, where te Mussulmans also goven m the
. altnaay.me of the p-rince.
hap arit i htuld always h t he g eatest rloi g a- T'l'l econclusion fron hese fucs is. that the oppos-Iapelwulavasbethoyoftheilement Io onr Faitlin Abyssinia is not onlyFrench ariny to lave re-establishedtePopein the liuesy, but espeoially Mahometaism, whicih is mare
capital Of Christendm. His Holiness, in luis rdply, to b dreaded. lowever, tmy are both leagued, ii
avoids ail compliment ta Louis Napoleont, and coldly the person of the Ras andul the Aboua, to stiflelhe
expresses a hope hliat the Ievents whici have just Catholii mission. 'hie last persecutioi iwas the resuit
brokien out " imay ha productive of beunelit to lue of thteir joint aud professed concurrence.
Chiistian volId. .1 A hast at, vlicl mcay appear incredible, and
....._.v........is nevei-tholoss true, is the obstimacy of Ilhe

A SMiSssuNtnais ut piblishîiti irou-liog lt tuahinuerior ofAI3YSSINIA. Au-la, ui l-i vioeouerejsI'a -nhmuAt
(Froma the Tablet.) that allthe powers of the workul ara tibutary la ltae

"A huighly intereŽstintg section of thue November.num..j great Mogul."-(Pp. 385-6.)
be fI te " Aittis cfero n tlie Prapagationa oflthe Faith" Thue Riight Rev. Dm. Massala is Vicar-A postoliacof

natuains a i-cord of thue pensecutions sustaued bîy te Ithe Gallaîs poputionus, to tha souîth cf Abyssintia. He
Rght Rev. D)r. Madssai, Vican-Apostolic of the Gaillas arn-ved at Malssouahi, on flhe coast aI the RIed Sea, in

populatin, duririg thie years 1847, 1849, im lui-s eliorts October, 1846, wuith thîreo Nlissioners, Fa'uthiers Caisar,ta settle Cathohie misshonîs l. Abyssiuia. We neced Justus, andt Felicissimuns, andt scout set out on luis
hardly r'ecall ta tîe atteuntonî of the reader the pîecubaur Apostoheo trniveis thurough A byssini a. In Maty or Jnntu
circumstanuces of thtat coutruy, whiich have always -of flhc following yeaur lic was obliged lo fly ta Adeun,natle it aut object aI suich inter-est, i flic eyes ofthe ficni consegnenuce of lthe hostility ai tlie Abomina, whio

ahoie Clurehu. 'lie Abyssinns mi very ear-ly set a prie on thte heaads ai the Missioners, anti pr--.timnes murt have been converted, either whtolly or mu hibited the Aby'ssmiians froma furnishinig food or drink
part, to hue Jewishu rehigionî, ai whiichî very srtong Ita theam. Nevertheless, a degrece of success alttendedtra-ces reami amonîg them ta the presenit day. Thtey Ithe exeritions of lhe Missiones; converts wvere made,
became genuet'aily Chr'istian lu the foturtht centur'y, antud ut Altienia a whlole bribe declared temselves Ca-
fr m te epreaaiimng ai Frumentius, a disciple of St. Ihoheas. in Octoher, 184l8, the Bishtop left Aden for

tanasius,- wiio ordaimed lm B ishop .of Axumna.- M~-assouah wvhere lhe conîsecrated the R1ev. Dr. Jacobis,
They remamneul itwîever, ii cammuon with lte wvho had up to that lime heen stationed ah Altiena,

Bishop of Nilopolis, and Vicar-A postolic of Abyssinia.
Dr. Jacobi passes from the Latin rite ta the Ethio-
pian, by order, of course, from lthe -foly Sec. On the
same occasion Dr. Massajia ordained twenty-five nu-
tive Abyssiiaiis. During theso .proce'edinigs an Abys-
sinian Abbot, nameid Teclafa, wiho was hield in groat
reputation for lis sanctity, arrived at Massoua, wliere
lha publicly abjured iis liorasy, and was received into
the Caiiolic Church, il wiiclh step he was shortly
afterwards followed -by his whole nonastery. Fiont
June, 1849, to Marci, 1850, Dr. ýMassaia was on-
gaged iii ravers ig Northert Abyssinia, hie visited
Gontdar, and sperit some timo in the camp of Ras Alia,
au A byssniian Prince, hall Christiani, half Mahome-
tan, whore long conferences w'ere carried on, which,
for thi preseti, .ld to noresuit. On the vhole, it is appa-
rent that the Cathulic Church, true ta ler office, is
ut least always aIempting the couquest of souls in
Abyssinia, or any where else, and can, at ithe same
lime, afford to wait, if necessary, centuries, till the
monent arrives, decreed by the wisdom a Almighty
God, for aulnevinîg finally its conversion.

THE REV. FREDERICK OAKELEY, M. A.
one or the most didinguished Oxford couverts is

son of Ihe late Sir ChîarIes Oakeley, Bart., formerly
governior of Madras, and brailer of Sir H. Oakeley,
Protestant Arcide:tconi of Colchesie-r. MIr. Oakeley,
was boni li 1802 lie wa a pupil o Bp. Sumner,
and received tIh probendal stall, whiclilie held at
Lictlield fromn the late llisiop Rlyde, both of whom
wvere decidedly I Lov Churu-ci,' as, wa believe, was
Mr. Oakelev himself ai that time. le was eitered ai
Christ Church, Oxford, iii 1820, and becaine Fellow of
Balliol College in 1827. -Je oblained a second class
in lieris humonioribuis, and1lite two clhanoellors' prizes
for Latin and Englisih essays, as well as Dr. Ellerton's
thleological pize im 1837. Mr. Oakeley ield for sonie
lime the office of preacher at the Royal Chapel, White-
hall, ta which h wIas appointed by Bisiop Bloomfield;
and lie publislhed a volume of sermons whicih vere
preached there, and dedicated themI to his patron.
These sermons showed a decided Tractarian tendency,
and froin that timo M]r. OalcoIey's course vas- a pro-
gressive oie util le became a Catholbe. ie also
held a living it the country, and a senior fellowship
at 3alliol College. He succeeded Mr. Dodswortih
(who is also now a Catliolic) as minister ofI te cele-
brated Maaret Chapel, ini 1839 iand Mr. Richards,
ilie preseint emiiicnbent, was las curate.

i e made his submission to the Church at all Saints'
li 1842, and, after a short stay at Littlemore and Os-
cott, proceeded to S. Edmund's College, ta prepare
for the pniesthood ; having receivei a dispeisation
firorn the Holy See on acconutît of his lameness. Soon
after ha was ordaincd Priest he was appointted to St.
Georges, Southwark, as an ass.istant ta lieii other clergy,
wiere lie lhad the satisfaction( of receiving into hlie
Churchd several of his old congregation aud other Pro-
testants. Ile lims published a voliumocf very beautiful
serinons, ait " Explanation o the Mass," and several
pamphlets. Sliortly before the Bishop (D. Wisemanu)
leIt Egiland flor Roine, he w'as remtoved fromi St.
Geortre's lato Isington. Three Chapels have beeni
opeiied iii the Ciuci sinuce Mr. Oakley was appointedi
to it, and the services are conldnced in lhe best manner
possible. Many coiverts (inicluding all Mr. Benett's

Nuns -) have been receivedu t Islington, as well as
Catlolics brouglit back to t eir duties ; aud, with a
view lo the behedt of hie poolri classes of the latter,
Ii.r Otkeley preacheid for a conrsidrabl elime in tho

courts aiid alicyj, and %vitli tgi-eut fruit. Mr. D)aniel
\Vilsoi, the Protestant mniîîistor of Islington, wIs a
conemporary of Nr. Oakeley ut Oxford, aind we believe
hiey used sometines ta meet at- Evangelical-" teau-
parties.

PROPOSED MASSACRE OF THE PRIEST1lOOD.
(From the Table.)

If we rornember rightiy, one of the first acts of the
Primate, in taking possessiou his Sec, was to issue
a Patoral Address, wariiing his spiritual subjects
against Ribbon and ctlier secret anid unlavful associa-
Lions, and silice that time his Grace ias iot failed re-
peatedly to.do is utmiost, both by Pastoral and i such
Ilter ways as were ta his power, ta deslroy andput
down those accursed aid mirderous societies. ''ie
only means at the command of the Archbishop for
accomplishing these ends, are the Clergy of his Dio-
cose ; and the only means at Ithe command of the
CI.ergy arc the pulpit oi the oa hland, and the Con-
fessional on lie allier. ihese ieans, sucli as they
arc, have been friely and energetically used-and for
Vlhat ? In the firstistance, na doubt, ta prevent

crime, to slay the lhanîd of the munrderer froi trans-
gressing the laws of God. 3u1, i the next place, and
as a secAndary motive, to protecl the lives of the Pro-
testant landlords, whoimn ain unjust and abominable
land law, inade by themnselves, anid obstinately main-
taimed by tiienselves for long years after Ihe most
convnenmg and repeated demonstration of is savage
barbarity and frantic folly, fron the consequence of
tlheir owin misdeIeds. And hviat is the retrn made ta
the Arcibisliop and his Clergy foir thteir exertions in
this behalf ? Of course, Ile chief return for which
they labor is noti i tiis wor-ld, and, as it is a tolerably
sure, though not an imiiediate reward, we need not
spend maiy moments in describing it. ilIthat aspect
of lite case, all parties, n doubt, will be satisfied.
But, im ithis world, wiat i hilcir reward ? And par-
ticularly what is thoi reward from those excellent
Protestant landlords in whose behalf the y have
laborel?

A rocent numnber of the Droghlteda Conservative throws
some liglht upon this qi.iestion. If hIe language of
that jominal, written, uno doubt, during hie solemn
season af Christmas., and published tivo days after
Christmas Day, may ba takcen as any inidicaîlti af the
feehnîgs and apimions af the Protestant gentlemen round
abont Drogheda, their' wîsh is ta have ar-ms put into
thueir hands in or'der tat they themselves mauy punt an
antd ta the Gathuolic religion by butchering or assassin-.
atinîg the Clergy aof whoam they entertain sa genutme a
hatred.

Of' course such an imputation as this is nlot ta be
lightly trade, nor do weo maka it lightîly. It is for thec
Protestant gentlemeni lu and 'near Dragheda to say
wvhether thie Conservative, their reputed organ, ex-.
presses an does înot ex press thecir sentiments. But ut
ail eveunts, there the words are ini a ieadîng article of
lte journal ref'erred la, baaring date "Droghieda, Dec.
27th. 1851."

After complaining o! lthe Dundaik juries, and insist-
inîg that landlord trials shall ha transferred to Dublin
in order, as we gather from the context, that the per-
sans accused of assassination mnay, by the peculiar

macliriary of Dubliuries, ha convic. titi
whethter they be innocont or uilty-the write execmed
to speculate i lthe Possibility of thisu r proce
boitmg compliedi witih. " If the Crownî of E:t"iitîrîile a's, " wil Ilot defend the pCople, we ar' adefond onrselve c,0 e 1

" u We ar able to defend ourselve. Nad
" we" are able ; and lavinug theability whiati 5 'cuir"
dispositionI? Wlat are " we" resolved to d iirh'Crown oif E ld dros nottraisfer th Dcrunimal calenider- up ta Dublin? The writer telsiin the vry next sentence what use le and his frienduare disposetl la makaie of such powers as they .if ever they gt their hanids loose. Y ""

e If the Crown of England will not deuiith
people, we are able ta deiend ourselves. l tcvery
case whîtere a Protestant landlord is murderyusîy
slaughlterod, let Ite Priest of the parish, or uie ofhi5imemliary Curates be treated witih the sanie ' ¡îIî
justice ai reveige,' and we vill lot hav a title of the
present murders comnitted in this blood-stainedi latnti.W.\e knlow hiow energetically lis Reverenuce woeuliienouimco the cowardly ruhiian, if he understod thtis litfe shouldc ho the fori'eiît for that of themuintrdored."u

The last word is tue end of the paragrapl, til euiof the subject, and] all but the end of the article,
which concludes witi three senftences person lare 1M.
Eastwood. Ve cannot be charged wit igarhing the
quotationc ilu omitting the contex. We ha -guievtîIllwhiole context as fir as it contains anything 'bIicht calhave the remotest beariung on Ihe p-cious passage ohave transonibed. The reader secs ihiat ilie J)nsglidr
Conserative does na content himsolf witlu hu1oinh r
ont a speculative opinion. It wouldi have been rasihi-
cient display of (no doubt) his naltiral ferociîy if hohald stateil his opinion as a mere hypothesis. "IfithePriests werc hanged w should ihave co more murdersur
This would have been bad enough-base, brutal, anfoulisht.

Or if li had put it as a recommendation teo Parla-
ment that a lav shouild b passed maitg the Prist
penally responsible for whatever murders wtero con-
mitted in hls parish. Thait, too, woufld have boeen
idiotic enouglh, and brutal emough.

But the orgat ai the Protestaint entlemern of Louthu
gaes considerably beyond this. IBis proposition is not
speculative, hut practical. It is not addressed to
Parliament, but tu his readers and( ]himnself. It hur.
gests smething toe hoie in defuilt of iarliameuu
and of the crown ; la be done at fuiirthest at the nex
assizes in case Lord Clarenidon shall not thinkz fit to
transfer the criinual venu lo Dublin fron Dundiaik.
If this should noi e cdone,l " we are able to defemi
"ourselves," and iii " our" judgment tihabest way of
defendingi lourselves" L to bnfioher at least one Priest
for every Protestant landlord wio may b c emurder-
ously s.-lcteredl."

''lhe remainder of bthe writinin ithe saie nnumbe
of tha Conseciuatlive is quite of a iiece with the inceiu-
tives to bloodslhed whicih w-e have now quoted. The
writer says litat lere have been tan murders in n
certain section of the country during the last foinr ycears,
and that not one oh the perpetrators'lias been disco'er-
ed. 1I these "ruffian dleeds" the orga aiof the Puo-
testantt gentlemen of Louthl "accuses the Priests of
titis district of actial complicity." " Cauthlic Priests
are foundl to give miurderers a good character in courts
of justice ; they are foninnl collecting funîîds to adefend
the mlurdeier' îwhen on huis trial; h ;tttICalholic juriu.
laking efluir example,fiorswear themseves, n fd sler thi
siedder cf Ofinnocent blood l go fre ; and Popish1 moi
celebrate sutch a deliverance osa ajlule.il etece

il Th&'t r iter atîts inIilIte next sutna
" are Malyntooth men * 'aw shuould havc
nothing to do witli such men]r ; the gromid l they treud
-upon is m-uiecl, and they poilul ail heIy laouch tiheir
support bvaProtstaut State isai an aorhy iontilh
Belial ald ItisfaIl.e Prophels."

And thonaî, as a proper pendant to thesa ebifllitions
of low' ruffianism, the sane champion of tha Protestanut
oentlcmen of Loith recommends thema, or rather, wo
supposa, tleir iust.rments and haaners on, under thir
couitienance and patrouge, lo embrne theiramndis in
tue blond o lthe Priesuhiood. whomin it seens it is " pol-
lutiontl touh"--otlerwise than wnit uuho assatssin's
knife 1

V cdraw the attention of thue Prutestant getImei"n
of Louthi tl the-se tiiiugs-beinug ralher cuiarous ta know1Y
the precise extent to wiiich tis Conservatli" llr'vo
may b taken as their representative and ex ponnCPt.
Wo observe, not withonit edification, that immeditely
following the jitcentive ta murder is a panegynir- ami
the utihapiy Mr. Eastwood. Inu the opiiou .of the
Conservalive, , titne was no landlord more cnuisiuberate
and kirud, naone more roliigious andil jrusl.". Was le
c reiiaous ndit julsi " according te the fashion of tie
Conservalitie ? jVas lie e considerate and kiid5i aller
the model Of this exhorter ta stabing? Th character
and udispositions of the panegyrist arc a very utpleasant
commentary onIlte paniezyric.

We cMow nohlg f M r. Easood eve by epult
tion ; but we knîowî that twomisfortunes have beset I
closina scene-if sulh it is-of his career: tIo b
stabbjd by one assassin, and te b praised by anothel

Thackeray, in ihis " Irish Sketch Book
is frequenut aund wmar-in mi lpraise Of Irsh women. '
exîrat at few ai lis mosi coamplintauittry scitence:

in reard toi the M er iatdie, 1 iad'the pleisuro
ta be prescit ut two or tree eeig parties at Crk,
and musit say thia eliy seenti lexce Igish lade
nt ou inm wit ouI vivacity, but in hu sill more li-
portaut ofi lie toilette. They are as well dressed ,ls
French woenui, and iunmarably handsoler..
Armong the iies' accompliishneuts, I nay mleion,
that h huav heard. in privnte fanilies, such lie mu-
si as is iarely to bu mit with <unt Of London.d-

in lue carriages, amnong the iadi'es ofiKerry, eveOry
second wvoruin\was haundsume ; andi .thora e asm.
thmiug pea rliu-y etendr nndl pleasmng im tue hoo ohe
the yunulg fiemaîle peatsantry, thiat is, perhiaps, .Vlf

better i briln beaaut y. . . . - With all their

hauging, rompjing, kissinug, and thte like, thora ano
nia more inn locent girls ini the worild tuant the ish
gis, andt lthe women of our squeamish countbry ara Ian
moeliabulle tut arr. Onie hias but ta walk îthronphi an
Eniglisht anud iruish town. aund see hiow muait supenorn
is lime monraily cf lthe latter. Thte grreat terror-sink33'
lthe Confessionual, is before tue Irish irlad so
or laterJuan sins must be tod hee . î .i s• .. o

harflowinug loose andt long is a pratty charaesu'ili
of lte wometn of the countîry; nmny a fuir auto di y'out
see ah tho -door of lthe cabinu, comnbing comip5lacenty
that "greatest onrnent ha female beauty," adrn.
Rowlan'd justly calls it. . - -
ne-ver sawt im any coeuitry such tgeonraf graco o aita
ner and lad yhood.



lias affrded us nucht satisfaction,to have learntd

nunication, addressed to tue Corresponding
acretacom f ite St. PatriclA's Society, of tthis City,

Seitar lo , tat the Peace Societies-for lie

wipression of the riots vhici take place upon Publie

Works,-are fully organised, and in hl1 operation

lbroufbOut Ithe United States ;uitei good, vill, io

doub arise frm tthese novel and truly charitable

ociations. We hope that the Ii-islinen cf Canada,

.ati Of Montreal in particular, will, in viewn of the

public Works about to be coinmenced in this

province, nake timel' prepmation laopr.veul a
recirrenîmce Of the disgraceful scanes of violence,

ich iave already taken place upilon ta Publie

Works it this vieinity, and tlint they iiialbe m a

silsîion .to avail themselves of the knowiedge and

cipeietince whicl, in tiis respect, 'il bave already

bien acquired by their fellow-counlitrymen, on the

otlier side of line 45:-
Now York Dec. 29, 1851.

DEAR San,-Xour commin unientionl u toite Convelion

jf the Iris Societies of this city, wvas duly received,
ai being the first they were favored waith, froin tuIe

other side of lthe Elie whicl separates s as filow-

ciîizens, reuders it the mure vaLiuahble. Ils receptioti
se gra satîisfaction, and las given us additional

"tama for action.
Tera shoildl nt, ilere must not, be any lines

1 alowed hto b drawn between the friendship and love

irat sculd always exist mii Ihe hearts of ail guood and

tie Irisirent, hvierever thieir lot is cpst-or whtaîtever
elitne or acotttury they tmay lie destimed itoivell in ;
they shdiettiib afJettae towars eahit olier--to

gvemrnimental paît itit should ItkIea au differece in

ttat resect. ' i tiveal r in voc-iii suishile and
¡ii eloudw tlicy shouldc ha d/c.,

t as cleering t fiditi thait lte efforts, miakini g bv
l ail ard-woriing mien, ais we are composed

t remiove that foul sitmI frot er ntame ati
chiaracter, whitic al attacledI t it agaainst Dur will'

lby flict misrue of our native coutiry, and to which
cirsumsance this udious and cryg cvi Offaction-
igstiig entirely noes ils origin, receive the sanction
iai opprovaf te Irishmen cf the city of Montreai.
i htarve the pleasure of stlatilitg to our adatta friends

tui m fiacs nfinatiton recoived, whict caii b relied
a, a viast deal of ood lias ubai edietied for our

por aacoutrymien, botit i a mora ani a rligious point
cI view, since .the first, m eing of the Coivention-
ook place iln iis city. TO the R{verend-the Catho-
lie Cergy--ieiv-cecr, ris mainly lu be attributedi tiis
g-io ani blessedi change, and without whose pious

andîî zealoîs aid and assistance, our labors vouk be
faitless ani insavaiing
li ortIer to obtamnotieobjects desircd, itbis iost im-

porant liat a combiiation of all ti iifluences whih
mi ba ubtained, fiendly. to lie move et, shouhl

ittiie frota every quarter, in removitg the unfortunate
cr1I witie we ate se solicitous la toremedy.

rcontrymhen must be prea-iled upon lo
cease fighltmg and quarrellhng amnongst themnselves'
SeOontdly-Some mode or plan cf ieducatmig thern
imust be adopted, ran establisihed for te beefit off
ihoe w-ho are eniployed on the publie vorks.

Thirdlv-Tley mrnusi b protected fi-m lt imposi-
tinu ati fiaud, seo commonly practised upo ithem by
îlisiaonesî and ieartless coitr tactors, li cheating tieue

Ltit of litir hard-eaied w-ages; and hais should be
eiaciel 1for hlieir protection, ais aval as for the puitisi-
ment of such outrages.

The Convention is doing levery thig inis poter te
:accomîplish thosa objects, and we enteriama lhe strong-

est hpes, witihthle divmie assistance of tlie Almighty
(ad ogeher wilth te co-upetion of all good and

tte frintds, iat in« a short tilmel itey shall awitlness the
reialisationî of thenir most cherisiedi ln fond iishes.

lloping Lthat chier patriotie bodies of Irisime wiil]
ite bite initiuîive froin yeur example, it leading tiheir
dilors.ta Itegoodc cause,

I hae tlhe lior ltoLue, Sir,
Your nost obedieni servant,

JO". MeciTn, Cour. Sec.
. Mallon, Esq., Cor. Sec.
SI. PaIrick's Society,
Montireail -

As ai secimen of the absturlities to iuich Na-
Papery edilors are reduced in 0defaultt of argument,

le capy lte followig accoutît cf a priest publicly
fggin a Sister Of Charity b. vay of a religious

ceremony ; uir readers must not suppose tlat ire are
hoasing tilem, w1e assure them ithe story lias been
oig lte rounds of the Protestanlt journals of Canada

tr some tine. h'lie Globe, aid tlie Mont.rcal 1Wit-
,as eai as tlie c. C. Adevocate, laie repre-

iucd it t--

ti t i an inrontrovertible fact tihat Popery is the
samte cruel, avaricous, blood-tiirsitv despotismt in lis
'i tlat il was îwhen Latiner, Ritiley, Cranimer, and

thousands of other itoble martyrs were saîcrificedl On
nl uitholy shrine. It is the saie in Caiada, in tilte
United States, as it is in Italy, and othier Roman

CtJuholic couitries ; atnd if it cold, it would again
idle ta flantes, erect the scaflold, and esaiblish the

luioniy lîinisitiori, and woe bcea uto those wlio ioulU
heur ils displeasure. As a specinoco cf tte cruellies

patised. ' tIis 'Ml tler of larlots,' ve aieIte
iowin from the ese-lern Re-order, a Baptit paper,

5blish . at L ao isville, K entucky : -
"'Rathe a noavecen Otrianspired in cuir city oee
last week. WVe say noeval, for if suais scanes at-a

if irequent ccurreance, theay are saeo matde se pub-
lie.. Un lte day uara menioned, a lusty, mascoline

iikug biped, awas secen îayintg lta jash cri a fraîil,
îeanm female, wit a heavy htand. Wea say' the

iîh--it wras ani insîrumnt of torture îwith titrea iusty
lttgs. Thtey weeanppled seemingly ihu"ec,

lie person cf a female. The patience muanifestedi
hy ltao a-icituder lte lasht, ats site stoodl in the apea
yarî, attracted tha attenion cf a numbher cf pectators.,
rea iy La fly to [hie resce. They-iistrock tiîie patient

<aituranoce cf ice female, for abject fear cf te malt-
ten, whoa applied lte scour-ge .wilis stuch a .mrereiiess

naid But ats the specltars dreaw neart, thteir good
itientioens weare soan !btwarted, aihait one cf lteim-
maes of lte establïihmentinformed ltemtat notingt

Wmî.as transpirinîg-but il wias a ral'ious cre-
lire lgic e

-'Tha femnala, the suîpposed victim, aias a sisher cf
eha.î And lte supposedi munster incarnate, was a

Prts ho-applipd the knout. The sister of charity
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was doing jteaance. Tiis scene transpired in opati biusitess-iika phrase "lo hmalf-a-rown" statin usday-liglit, in our city, and in view of numerous spec- Iis rasoi for ite last reduction thatehe had heardtiat
tatas'. lthe latter hald coimenced ai srryinîg it St. Malhew's

ecThis took place ii roeisanit America. Thiese aiut the charge of 4s. 9d. Tiîus the case stands at pte-ara soute of thIe 'tender mercies' of Ro msm, as sent.
administered in a Prolestat country. Wlat nust Il the meant lime, we must obsera-i cune of tLe cLhieflteir eîarînity be, herepopby feelings favors lite featres of te case, and wahiei imainly oriuinated ourcrrel and metr-cess rites practisedil by the Cathoic remriks upon tei subject. Mr. Gibson tells tas, thtat
Chturci. "-C. C. Advoct(e. before lue introducel lis IUreduced scale of prices, hit

WhIat tlust h te int elketi state ofa c muti', caled a cotucil or synodoeif the -clergy of tie district."
aongstwhose members stuch a storycuit d c -The majority of tIissynd, a suppose it ihave baen

danci Fols tet-yd tfavorablea tue primitive ts, as lie lals ls tat hiirati eek esereare ilnle wrî uîwe bwi-;v <itsadeliberatcofn n thlie subject caine to noghit on accoutnt
and blockheadis many, btwvedidnoîtbhlevefthatofMIr. Ailtn's satlural and propier deteurmination int
tere tare beings, breating- G 's air, and basking to consnt le the assimilation of the clarges a ihis

in the lighrt of fis blessed sun, who could believe or cluirc llio those of any allier chur t. But if lite clergy
publishuch a barefaced lie. cannot agree upon lite sbjlct of tiir fecs, have tua

any rigli to exneet t[hir nereement upou tha sbjil)jct
of loctrime ? Theiti hoi absurd ar syntods.-Loml<m

CI1EAP MARIAGES. Daily News.

Tie Cierny,-oruioer large numbers of tlat Lodyi
-seen autpresent und lte influence of 'a stiratige jPROSPECTUS OF A VORN-OUT DRAMA. EN .
exciteneti, whii drives tihem to fliing themiselves - TI'TLID I-I UMBUG, OR Tii E 1UNGRY FIE-
franticaily upon synodically hobby-horses. We sti- ICES.
cerely trust thatI the resilt of hleir ridiig a-ilI ntu h bDramialis Persooe.

such as is uîsuîally aiticiltated frot th euitation cf •Cr•r, (in niiire)-.îis sslh.
beggars-a class as unaccustomedt- t r-ail as onir cle- .b B (os . . . . as tno.

cui friendls are o mtaporical equestrmship thmought R PuN.(as, ite as life.). Lord Palmelro

WCe scarcely expct tai or htopes avill be realizei. Eu-ait ,)

Wlrever those shtaun sytuods have beut iheldtie Cau.
restul, if of ay posilive talire, iis been idetrimentalI JCKTc (i/ r C awricarutsti t eei fun: rte Guîer. ss.

t le ritlt-cigy ; aud il is onlty wien tlIe sut and sub- ( rIrddafa-o7a lenrt> a,-(by-- he-abo-e-personrisi.

sîtanijce aOf- tut Juhas beeti acconmpiislied is nil, as ii Ithe ''' ''.Rrt.
case of Ithe Exter synod,ia thaIt lte clergy iav'e corne ohi SUPERNUMRAR1Es ALMasT SUPrnx:ARY-.onsi-
timsetlied. Th h est plhenaioenoutif the kind is tu ng cf a ley cro cf arious uatins and ai-

b foutndii in hie traiisactius of a parociial svîod whiel gtages.
lias been held in the pishia of St. MattIewus, Ietmaa- Their pats consisiut i hissinig ut lack lue Gimat
Greun. The facts are derived fromî a struiemlentmirie Killut-a-lieuwe-never lie appears-of crackintI the skills.
by tite senior curate of Su. Matt w's, wiith e iites- and when opportnity ofiers assassinat inug iarck
lion itli explaii away ai limpcutalitii. cast pon hm frielids and surppors--shotin aid seatmin for
of ain enieavor- to unierseil lis eleilcail brethent liberty and cilines, mîlcieding publie diniicrns ta do tue
lice article of « marriatges. drining pant. hil the leaders are spioiting ; ini a

Jkthal-Green, is a district wllici excuedIl tle com- in ord, tuahe suiaperiiunerarias hinve tomake tlle mist of
passiri cf te Iishop of London uany years back. averyting--o mate hay while tute suit shiies.
-lis Lordslhlî1liais bee indetiigable in iis labors and ti esses arc laft îptionai wit te actans. Kas-

profuse inl is own penciary contributlions to gie lte stil lis chiosi a splenidid garent itait hangs color
beuilted population of hilia district the beneit of ati atnd cven shape avwithlie eplace anid peop-;le. Lord

enlargetd systenm of relinious instrneiou. His Lord- Palimcrstno wcars one of his nost wtinintrg smiles.
il ptrs int titis irieeiuan f-rn ai pirtii of is aurctiv Gea-l Cass is pseîroatel imi tinus thaI threaten a.

liir, whiclh las attracted more iunqualified admiration rupture shiouild ha exiert himseif overutcli. MïTazzinii
thaut aity oer. We know as a fact tat ecet consli- wears a dagner in one pocket and nothing in lite other.

muvions dissenters respscudedl ta thite Bishop s apped fut (fTe scenery cges iih lite nc!s.)
a.ssistance la erect atn e uarchhes. Tel iew clitarches
were lte areird of his lordslship's activit v. luit oII-r
feclings of deliglt a its acconiplisiretl rei've cuti- cRfepreseits lue miniîatre giaît ilt a snali number

siderable qualiiication,rett w ae car thaifitwhile lthe fînes (hungry heroes) has1nin away aser the

public las been thilus profuse in sh moig mnteyu nto batile, aiwhichnone of then tookR uan' parmicnt
tihe treasury of ihe charc-biiig ftnd, lth rutton part ; as teiir lives w-ere tca precions to b cIesad to

sales ail a parish some hundraeds cf miles dissiaut. thedangers of a strav so. Thteir pockets are filled
Look ai this degraded. vicious, ill-tauglt population witI i lecrot:a jewecdof 1igari, tiilîhc the Iae nias-

says lme iighest spiritual atlitoity cf te Dio-ce. ters of duniols and jeeled su s aj îCot Eugene
\Viil not your huymaen coine fonardvu to hIlp us, the Zicluy, aa-iw m they kiled.'he Giant lias, matorcover,

clergy, w'iith onr pecuniary assîistance ? \Wiat woukithe ilousï -tst fundi hs wifes reticuile. 'The
lthe aiyen have said, if lte Bisoe p hald added ol thet scene is laidii I Tungary with a distant view oftrk .

ru-ce of his argumcuent by tellinig tlem te rector (Noi u word spoken.
was nont-resident? and liow i lie exisience of tlis ACTr seCOND.
gent lentan, wh-lîo lias no hesitation in becomning respon- The Giant at MarseilIs.-le shakos ihands with ail
sible for the spihiual senieriter of somethousantlia Rds. Wiies ait aidress to iliecm, and atteipts
souls in London, whilelho rsidesa near Liverpool, at te excite a inmuilt, wien a policertmn tips li t tii Ite

ast discovered by luis parishoners ?-Is il fromtt sauce ishouliers andtells Ii itila lear out. 'le Giant bo-
pastoral letter, w-haro he laments lits constrained ab- cocmes very' indicnan but lakes thle hitut inite same
sence fro inhis beloved ftlck ? Mas Ite reverend pocket lith thjeeIlei spurs, bouileshis wurath, puis

eitleman, amnerges frorn lis obscuriy nt to mae a cork in Ilie bottle, and rails for " Merry England."
liligent inqîtiries iuto the condliion0 cfthe sheei, but The secnc-a very dirai one.

to bc set riglît on tlie qnestion, what isi the worth cf (t Nufsed.'')
iteir wool ? ile adopts sunariy mueusnures whelî rival Act rm
clergymen offer the sanie article at a e icaper rate Opens tit stoper scite ai Sthamprnn. The
uIhatn ho himsel sells il. W mnos leave n. lîmthy- mal Gciant is there in his alory. Several of he

fGibsoi, the curate of titis on-rsideut roctor, to ar- g"usts ue like wise gloios. T he Giant makes a tng
rate Ilite faîci. ý

atche Uifactusraîtf St Piilli cf rt-- speitech in paise of monarchy in Engiatd, Englishu
luSilceIthe consecration oft.e tie o g justice, Etgisho greatness, English liheily. It ias

itu .iw chturctes heuasal-rseen,rneyaisao, - not his puirpose to illustmte thoseseveral ciaricteristics
the im eubent r-lia Rev. Geurge Ah-tout, bse e eIretti, laatby referringuo frelamudia, or any oralt Engli
narniages up to a very rect period at the charge of fassoau pl

teur shîilings fa each, whilst the charge aI the old d et l t e ut.p lisw e cii hieecuatl>)yoIet lem cult. 1-le iis ftî lic Scvialiisandc
churcli ais thiicen shiilhnIgs, and ait ali th - Rs mt publi, but explalns the iatier in privatle to
alurchies, except St. Phillips, was litn shillings antd jIis friend Mazzii-giving luima eintellige i nk

six peqe- c f awl i lus left eye, uand significa!yg SIaIpci VghisThe consequence of the etrance ofthis freetraderockets. "O, K"says Manzini-"goa '.lTc
into te ciii proetomst adistrici aras a great increase afterwards chnges to Birmingham, where he

of business to the praclical clerical reformer. Mr. so;ud [li pecple's purses by talking of gettug theta
b'ibsctu geas otî ai Theresît ai-us a large influto inamiages ut Mr. te sipply tlite Itngry people wit k-niVs an ferls.

S eNext comes a back stair scene between Joiti ill uiand
AISlsn-s churcî, and aagreat falling off fi-roi al i the G-lu (iani. Mutnaly pleased vitlh acah atler, they
utiers. h'lie nutber rariags iring the last year cal! Ilme Pope lîard mnames. lia leaves EngladI atti
at Si. Phiiiips' amiontaeci to more thlîaun 500, producimg aces-" grat cty, but ile wol" The atago

uas of t£175inate byseargpig
wlo canr wonder at the discontot ofI tlle cld estab--I ai FUig

usuietl lîcads ?'Iiae besitcs-lilce mati yieideîi r-oItue ACT F}UcTItLi

" pressure of litat ia' dtio m ye liit-teins. "lJil Columnbia happy lanld,"-th Glant leners

Mr. Gi lson itforms us: New York harbot, whi-tliitg tithis favorite air a liteu
" During te preset year lt Rev. Allien T. Ed- out of tune, occasioniilly mixing it 1p wiith an Obsuiote

wards, ineumubent of anothier of tu ueir chlrche -iish song, called '' Crappies lie di. c he Mayor
St. Mattliias, lare-street, Bletiiial-greeni iselfdc-fentcet and cthann tîîUables greet Iim t and ffoie hn niiilie
reduced his fecs for marriage, and publisei itrougl- is tired and wants t lie, wlicl he dtoîes by wholesale
out lis district and in soute attre apacard annou ng anid retail. Btt there is rio test for certain classes of

tlhe itemss of his reduced scale of chares." peuple.. To (iant is no exception-deputation upont
The reader has tac doubt witnessed transactions f aa deputaiion. dinniter iuion supper, addres anti cannton

sicmilar nature amongst rival tea-dealers in olborri. balls, oinuors without glory arouse the Giant, wuho
The tea-dealers' placards vere, doubtlass, more vari- 1yles Iimself Goveruoi, and viOnu ulothrs cail "Ite
et tItan those of the competing clergymen. h'lie for- uat of the timtes," fruils reposc-iiuiral! shoit

iter would have mach to say ou the subject of I lfirst- lte sutpertnuieraiues, tuttilte wî'elki nrings wahithetir

rate quality?," &c., witeras everycita ienos ithait ioise, "lot us hear the ee-President of the Bible
there is iodifference in the quaiy of a narriare,- iuty." Here Jak thle Giint iller maRes ai la-
tue article ut seveit and sixpence being avery whit as tenpt to oiTer a few remarks, but s aterrifie is the otut-

cocd as thntl at tirteen siinmgs. tcry aigamtst him thathte is gladU to gel eut cf r-li crewd
~" Ini consequenîce cf lthe systemu cf 1mdbercharging, avtih awhole hunes. 'The Gliant gets dispheased hith

lIme awhole chutch sufferedi ta a still greatar extemt. Jonatîhaîîs (niettds at Washtu, atnd tells thonm i-en>'
'rTe t-cltr whoa resîdes atl bis ohte liring, rieur Li-er-. plainmly the>' aili ase is patroriage. A hiss four

pool, aurote la me to inuquire lte reaison of the great Vebster, an-mother fer thie Presidlent, is thea respaoase of
falling aff at the mother chur-chu and I replied by- mi- te suppars. Thie shouting now- becaomes almtau deaf-
forminî htiti cf thte undorargîing system that ihad emuig. Thte great bepraised teacites Amnanaî ciii-
obtained in Iiethncai-Green, cnd assigned that as lthe sens the meaamtngof teir constiitutionaul niglhts. lIa

reasona cf the great dporease in te numbar cf nmaras - poves lthait Wasitington iwas beitittd lthe titmes, an oldU
at IRe oldi chut-ch. On th eecipt cf this iîformrateon, datard.l; lthat the American govenmenit musc kick and
te rectorn directadîm tio 1 pubhlhte foillowing.redoucd iendtgel, or al least holdi aver>' Kig le the wtot-Id, uritil
scale cf fees fer marintlges at St. Mratthewv's, caamety :headhserspiktrpoesantrphmup
Publication cf bancs, le.; mnisser's Tees, 2e. OU. ; -- form an iltance cffemasive andi defenasiva, partîcu-
clerk's lees, 94.; sextonu' foes, fîd.- certificate, 1s. ;iarly v-ery oflensive avilth En-gland, for titis bhtc.--
total, 6e." Hurr-ah fan liberty and Kossuthi! an>' ctit lthe Socialisîs

Wheter, diurintg ttc pt-o«ress cf lise affain, lthese ,anal Bible mati i-la ara mest prominenît at this stage
oclaia reformons hteaded ilir placards.with the uisual among ihe suppers. " The gcvernment that avilI not

pht-iss "Dowvn ailth monoply'," " ne Tees te servants icterfere la. this mainer, is cnly as a demai-at-rn, andii
-phraesanie for ce," &ic,' -eai'o not. Mn. ite people .shoulu. bt-in .it te life."> I-He ue.i asks

hIat pC hma i cf evere auherationi a lthe mothter. them for their dallars, -nlen a gaeneral but-tontiug up of
church, muade another reduebiont to five shillin s, andti pockets takes place.as if thbives awere about- Onea
shuortly' afterwardis a went down, "lto use Mn. Gibsons's generouls lheut-led depuety fiant the werst now ceaies
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niobly forward and presenis the bi g beggar with an
entire gold dollar, ail a speech, ock a doodie do.-
Joraitin driIg ail tiii.lame isryig how his tighlts
lit beforo gra sping thenation clguest by th anîd, and

exbating ih lhera, tot of a lundîed hights, for the
adnititiioi of voters. ! is tights pich hlim, hotwever,
su awilly, ithat le waits to feel a ille more. The
sceie riow beis to change, albnost iiperceptibly-

Ilhe tables aiî ra~1miz-who is doing thiis?-Jacelk the
Giait Killer. who hias got bemliidl tIi, cirtamn, and is
collecting aIl te scraps of hînmbng il a eiap tciohrow

ot of the wmiiidows. Wile tuis egage lie is [urn-
imimg in a Jluy straiu ethere's a gond time couimg,
boys."

ACT il ir -r.
Will appear shortl-iy-Crusader.

ExuIcl1s tN INC.¶arro,.--At a recetil meeting of
he Asiati Society the secretaLry raad a paper et gieat

i viîet'es, by Ar. T. ''. Maduws, tansiator to lier Bri-

, auie Maesty's Coisulate ii China, descriptive of
-he Netctun of 34 rbels, or bandits, whilci took plince

in laiton I tle 31th cf July Ihat. AMier description
of tIe pince of xecuiion, whihliwas seuired by a
s! roi gly gi a ici1door, and after siaing tuit more [thain
400 humai bemiigs have buei put te dcath in te saite
place w iii n tle past eiglt tmitonlths, Mr. Meadows
ittes that he etîered ithe place accomp;ui by 1wo
Eîitxishi residents ai Cattun, and otind there a [few (f
theli wer oie1ai0s. 1 Th oly preparation visile Vas
a eriMs, tixed up for the itilitionii of te ighIest lugal

puiiieint practiscd in hina,-enting p alve.
There ws a lie of fragrant saîlnhoo bturing bu-
tore the sIeti w11erei the aiaridarils stlteo su pernili
lte exeutions, i nter to Oioneai the horrid steeh
arising fron te decomnposed eadsL remaining titanr.
Aber wait ai considerable inne, alil the criminals
wure ittro[eeIn, mtsi cf thim walking tIo their places,
but mianîy carried it baskets, anI Luibied out oitle
spot appuitîted for i-theni, wheure thiy lay poaerless,

cither fi nexess uf lear or from treatment iitlieted
,iiniig tthe trial and impriso et. A triait stoil he-

bîlitd cI criiniral, atl n lacd hnm ia kineclirig
Jiosiduitii, withbii l iface towards Ithe arouînd, honlîl'
hit iii llis poiatictn by grasping lis hands, whici
were bou b hlind his backi. Il case of resistance,
wlich iippeiis very raialy, lthe crinlinîad's qleuc is
eiildby iL sreondLi lssistt, and dragged fonard by

foree. su aIs le kc p the eck extetiLed . Wlen all the
cenîinails were plaed it tie required posidtonts, the

execu ontr seied a sabre wi h h aIdoliaus, and pro-
ceeded lu is wrk. in the preseut istLace diatihe

was a iliid-lookiig sldier, silectedt Ironm lth ranks cf
lte armi le swmd w-as a comn sabre if thrue
fet hi length, anftd ote of Llose emuployed 1 On Ite
occasion wasd an he sety'Is taiLe. at pears
liait thcre is1 no oafficia weatponit reiimred, for th lofli-
cers of te aîrry, axions tonl t tesh thir sword,"
M hnd them fer te purpose to te executioner, who las
thus a sulicient suply fr his most extensive.opera-
taons 'Ule numiber decaitaleia011ad the occasion de-
seibed w'as 33; and tecxeccutioner toi up a fresh
sword as son as e fit tlie adge cf th Iouneemplnyo.
becomiig dul, withtl was usaiily the case after ent-
tig oU t cr titrer heas. \Vhe n ail was readiy iL
iman sttod rmil rt, wit hlis legs soie what apart. Oit

liaraiig ithe word c Pan) " pronounced by the ofiicer
suieri tein and aifotr a sharp order to the cmrimncal,

"Dort' t mîv i Pc 1Ihe rasisei I is sword siuailgh tuolp, and
broutght it apidlly downwi tilhller fuill stIreugllt of both!

ans. gving additioial force [c the blow by dropig
is .ody perpendiularly îo a siming posturu. The

herrd n.sk was soon done : after cntniiitg l loffIe heat
tf onue vieuin the mai t'rew iimsolf, by a bound,
iî t o posaion by the side ofh tthe ext ; and, in seine-

Swtil less 4îahan tbreu mlinnies, the whole 33 nwera
heaedlIess-thîe head in cvery caseo but the fitsi living

copietely severedi aet oe below. Ili tiree or fu:-
casus, wh i Illecrimiiais retain tcilheir fiil strengt,
the bodies, after dCcapilation, rs quitI uprigit ; atti
mi r. leadows s satisfied that niìess rstraid ly lte
maîtn beliiind thîey wt h I tave sprtmg into1. it air.

Wien this part cf hlie itgedy w-as oer, th rUe or-
rible work of slow denth was cairied ino elfet upot
thu renaining critninual, who wnas boundt t he ic cross
mentioned above. He nwas a strotgly-bitmrim, alt-
paruly 40 years oldi, who hati asapet in the frst
instance, but who lad volutîntta ri ly su rrendered imi trif
to certain ileath; in order to save fro m torture his wifec
and family, wiho hd beî selized by the Cliiieiév.

Govern ti, wit the tert piiev isutal otn such o -
casions. lit thiis instan¶e ti t) h- was outi iront lthejforelicat, btreaîst, anti îextreililies of lte sulferer wil
a short kncife, whilt vas on tie table before the miat-

ilg lteheuod wtis immiediately takei froi ith cros,
aid tIte icadi et off. The tiration o ef th punishent
was abouit four or five mirnutes. 'hte bodies weru tihei
packcd up in colints and carrid away.

.i re PJon:s-rAr Cnur nP-The Protestant bishop-
riu, whivch was loindetol n years siice at Jertsarnt
niider the primctin of Engln and of Pssia, aving

becumo acant, iiill be nom lled by a prelate chuo
by the < ing of I russia. M. Valeitiiîmer, a Schleswig
ecclesiaslile, who hal! been obige! te quit is cuaiitn-y
it consequcte Of political events, lias beau seilectied
for the post.-Dublin 'reeman.

<" E pon te whole, i an finnly cf opinion," sa
Sir Francis Ilead, ' ltait uinder ai mild exterier, wahi:i
getle maneîrs, and a benevoetinht hear, his Nap-
lcon is an honest, bold, Iigih-mimdel satae.sman, whose
object is to aintai lthe peace cf Eirop, ad îihe
real glory and botnor of France.'"-

rAi a parish examintion, a.ceargyman aiskedl a cita-
rily boy if ha htadî ever baen baîptised. " N'a, sir,"
aas the reply, "fnot as I kniaav cf, butil'vabeern waxi-
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'Tli t)ire-rence Btelawebm Tem p antd Eteroat . .O 3
Thte Little Ottiee of tha Btessei Virin,. . . . 3 I
Mumorial of a Chtristian Life, by Lwis of Grenadat, 3

Atso, jus' Rceceivd, saine i-cry- fine Silver Prayer Beandei
f W. 3 dt3 G man Silver Beads, at frotî 7l mo

,D.A& J. SADLJER & Co.,
· 179 Naotro Dame Stureemt, nrectb
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3 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CAÏiOLIC CHRONICLE.

NE WBOOKS, NEARLY READY.

AUDIN'S Life of HENRY \rUt., and Schism of Enciand,
Translated fron the French by Edward George Kirwan
Brown, Esq. The Translation f titis imaportant Work ias
been iidertaken iviith the special sanntion and cotiuttenance
of the talented Author, M. Audin, wio alis nut anly auhonise
the publication, lbtît lias kindly furnishedi the Translator with
rnany correclions and notes. -

- L will be Lsued in ie Volume Svo., ott fine paper.

A JOURNAL of a Tour in Ei t, Palestine, Syria, and
Gre.ce, with notes aInd tan endix on celcinsun mattes,

b>' laniesLiaird PtireM.A.
It wiIl lie 1siitsraîeci with mn1 PlaItes. Orders for the iova

respeetfully solicited.

EDWABI) DTUN[GAN t BRO.,
11 Fulton Street, near lroadway, New York.

New York, J anuary S, 1852.

TO THE CLEIGY AND OTHERS.
TUE Subseribrs havi on h iai, ai their MALtILE SHOP,

21, M'CILL STREEi, a BEAUTIFiILLY FINisi
MARBLE BAPTISMATL FONT, suitable i n C111711011.
Parties inrested ar ivite t ienl aind cxniiie for thamselves,
before ordering elsewhere.

Jaît. 2, 552. NELSON, BUTTEIIS & Co.

NOTICE TO MEDICAL STUDEN'TS.

ST. PATRICK['S IIOSPITA .

A COURSE of CTTNICAL INSTRUCTION inl LEC-
TI RES iill be commenedni at th abiio Inastiatitition aadv

coitainingî 75 Bed) on AIONDAY next, the 2d FEBil L'ALY,
to be e eutcottutiîtllth lit of Augus,

Cliniea JSurgIiy, . . i. . DL. McDo:i .
C1lical jiiedrewj, , . . . Di-. Davm.

Climet d Opt/cid mie antl lAurd Stu4rger, itD. ilnwan.
OPEIATIONS-EVEIRY SATUIDAY.

a a rt s:
3 Months' Course ont any of the above subjets £1 10 01
6 do. do. i. . 3 ( 0
Hospital Ticket-12 Monlis . . 2 10 0

Do. Udo. . . . ! 0 ()
Do. 3do. . . . 015 0

For irther partiutlars, apply ta any of the albov-e lAetureis,
or au the olispilal. -

.January 31, 1l52.

.NE W CATILOLTC WORKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRI13ERS,

Nos. 3, 4 tand of he Life of Christ, i 3d each.
s, di.

fhl Uniteil State Caitlhc Alin nemi for 1852, . . I 104
RleIictions ot Spiritual Subjects, tnt! on lue Pasion,

by St. Alphtonstsi Ligouin. . ... .I 10
Colmtnkllcille's Prophecies, . . . . 0 7,'
Plastornii's iistory oft he Cliurcli,. ... 3 9
Bosstuettls History cf leU Vacritiomns o lthe Protestant

Churches, 2 voie... . .. . ... . 'G0
The Bible againîst Proenanism, by the Right Rev. Dr.

Sitail,............-, . ...... 2 0G
Taiesat on the Sacraments, by the Authores of Gerald-

- diie, . . . . . 2 6
The Sinner's Gtide, by the Rlev. Fratcis Lewis of

Grienatda, . . . . . .3 9
Catuchisni ofI Perseverance, by Abbe Gaumnie, . I 0s
Loretto, or tlie Choice, bv Ce. 11. Miles, ]Sq., - 2 6
Tho Gcverness, or the ciaects of Good ExampîLc, . 10]
Ros iof Tarmebourgh, bv CIanaont SCIehmidt, I li(M
Dovotions to the Sacred feart of Jesus, . . 2 6'
The Ecasui Month, or Thty-otie diay's' prepara-

tion for Comnuuion, . . . 101
Protestant Convertedi by lier Bible and Prayer Botok, 1 10]
Excereise Of Paithipossible, except in the Catholia

Cliitîem.................. .i 1
Protestant Objections, or Protestants' Trial by the

Written Word,.. . . ... . 10i
Familiar Instructions on Matritmtotny, by Rev. M.

Vaurin,. . .. ,. , . . .. 1 10
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

179 Notre Dame Stircet, Montreal.

CATIOLIC WORKS.

JUST PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE 1BY TIHE
SUBSCRIBERS:

ALICEiRTOiDAN, lte Blind Man's Daughter, by Mrs. J.
Sadlier, 12o iuoi 280 pac, in muslin ; price ls k3d.

WILLY BUIRKlE, ai- the lriih Orphan n America, by irs.
J. Sadlier, 2lio, ritslit; pricel is ld.

The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWrARDS GOD, ta which
is added Priyers at M a, and the Rules Of Christian l'ote-
uess, translatd irothe ttoFrencl hv Mrs. J. Sudulier,.I lutta of
.400 panges. îlif hînii , le 104 1; in natalit, 2 q6d. Tea
thoueal cifllis xwlk lias lîcen sOldw vitmiiu a vcar.
Thisis nised as a lRading Book intime SchoolsoftheChîristian

Brother. IL is an t adtmirable book of instruelion for parents as
well as thteir chtiiLrent.
The ORH1AN of MOSCOW, or the Vunîg Governess, h(fih

laotaîîîl), tîrasitticîl frot dit Eenali b>'Lis. J. Stduer,
lEnio, 40(j pages, ) iilufine aecznt'titghd àn iliitnatcti
title-; price L2 6îi.

'the CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the SLxteItlh
Centur, (fourtih lousind) , translatei froi the Frencl biy
Mrs. J. Sadlier, 18m110, wiilt tua entgravmc ratind an illuteilaaîec
title, tu tatchii tie "Orphan of Msw;" price 2s 6di.

BENJAMIN, or lite Ppil o i the Brothers of hlie Christcn
Schoola, translatlc fi-m ithe Frencli by Mrs. J. Sadlier,32tmao,

znslina; price Is 3di.
d . & J. SADLTER & Co.

New York, 164, Williamn-street; Boston, 128,
1Feleral-street;- Montreal, 179, Notre Dtuame-,st.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS.

JUST RECEIVED AT SADUEIR'S ChIEAP CASH] BDON STOnREt

The Devot Soul, lby the Verv Rev. J. B. Pa tanai, Is 10d-
The Catholiô Oflhring, ly the Rt. Rev. Dr.SValsh, at f-om

7s 6d ta 20s.
The Goldnt Manualthe best atnd ebeapest Prayer Booievert

printed, 18mito. of 1041 pages, t pices varyung from 3s 9d
to 50s.

tôbbeît's -istor' toif the Reformnation, 2 vols., bound in one,
(Ne-v Editio s 9d.

TUE Ciius-rîu JaECTR, goidig men to thuir eternal
.Esalvationi b) Rev. R. Pansons, S. J., 65 3di.
This is a bok whicih suould le in every' family. h was

witten anore than two hutndrei years ago, ant it has gone
througlh intnnmnerable cditions ainc.
Spiritual Exercises of St. Iginatius.
Luouri's Peparation fouDat2s Qd. .

o. on he Conmandme tîtn Saeraments, is laid-.
Sketches af the Early Ctathulie Missions ha Kentuck>', 3e. 9d.
Lectutres on lte Daùtrines of lthe Cathcilie Churcht, by lime Rt.

R1ev. Dr'. Spalidiung. . .
Festival of lime IRosary, anti other Talcs on Comanadments.
Wardi's Caentas, a Stira tupan the Rforataion, 2s 6d.
Pope nad Mag;uire's Disctsiont, (New' Editioa), 3u [Id.
Thte Cathtolie Clhoir Biook', pricne redocedi to l0s.
Thei Cathiolie I-arp, du ta ls 104d. •

Butler's Liv-es ef thie Saints, (ClieapEditiòn), 4 vols., 20s.
* Do - Fiuîdcitiaa,llmtstratedl, withi 25

Steel Engrnavings, anti Fur Illummeiated Titles, at froma
.353 to 60Ot.

Douay' Bibles, ait front Os la 505•-
Douay Testaments, at from Is iÙ]cd to 3it Qd-

aL.so, .iUsT R ECEiEE>,

. an c.asonmet cf 1ol> Waîer Fois a nd, Relgieus,

at only. &.J. SADLlER & Co.,
Dec. 90, 1851, 170, Notre Damv'Stmet, Moareal.

JUST PUBLISHED,
A GIFT BOOK FOR CATI-IOLICS.

51CR CALLSt
FROM TVE DIAILY OF A MISSIONARY PRIEST; .by
the Rev. EDWARD PRICE, M.A. The Volume contaias
the following Stories :-

The Infidel, The Mechant's Clierk,
Tue iDying PBanker, Deti Bda cf the Pour,
The Drunad's Dath, A esioner'e Saturdayrs
The Miser's Denih, Wcrk, -

h'lie Wandercr's Decalh, The Dving Burglar,
'Tle »e'im, SJii Mckzec, Thte Magtiaicn,

The Bnîkcn Icart, 'iceFaiiisiu'u Nedecwomiin
The Dmiitute Poor, The Chlera Patient.

Ail the above Tales tir froua iReai Life, having been wit-
nesused by% the Rievereni Author during a long Mfssionnary Ca-
reer, in lIeat Modernî Bab'vloîn, l 4ondon. It is not tou ie)t o
Sa> i as favor iut it ii vorti a dozen of the modera " IlGi
Iitmks."

The Work mankesa hanL'saomie ISmco.volume f 400 p.ges,
pritttalt'rouit icýtre iemii ne Ia'cpr. .liustniLtted ivitît 2eul
ear-riviiis, aut biatut îL the tbine s c.t llaau t mt h t toli wing¡
prics :-

Cloil, pliin, - - - 50 cent.
gi, - - - - 75 ,,

Imitlation Mor., gilt, - - 100
" This ls equal in intereut tIo Warren' Diary of a [te Physi-

A. /caitc f n111t alffecting rarratives, frein lIe pen uf ati
English prit,in sorne of (iwhicli isdiaye in a remarlkable
"'attnenru the wer o relitit tiîerrsîme nf(lie aworst andi tmîst

tbaconed characters ; d i iii ch, tiaso, is set forthiie
wartceisl ncuird to whi i v tu n tmîon uct ts ilsts vieiuts. iuThe
pious etibrtis feMthc 5fiaittite vilîthe itfdel, the Iiser. the
dunt tkarl, ithe burzlar. nil ot-ert uappv crtutres, are rclated J

w7ith s yilily and path s."-Cueda 'Herald
D. & J SADLIER & Co.,

1t9, Notre Duie Si.

J1. & D. S ADLIER & Co.,

179 Notirc Dame Street, Montreal,
fiEP o'nstutanilv on hanads, ttout FORTY THOUSAND
'o4 U cfi ofJSOOKS iii ecry dlcpartment of Literature,

compriisiftg in part-

AileotsIlisforyn oi Eurnpe, d4 vok. <vo.,
Niier' i ititory of the Peninsulear W .

ßaneirfti's Hlistdnv ofL the Unitei States, 3 vols., .
I iilklroth's fiistory, Do., l0s. er vol,
Josephtus' lisluiry of hie Jews, 8vo.,
Life ofl Nnpoleon, witht 500 llstrations, 8vo.,

ise Striek;land's Livcsol the Queene of England
6 vitlas.1

tci.t Cironicles of Endand, Fnance, Spain,
and the adjoining countria.w'it 115 llustrationes

floser''s Lith oi Leo tei Teith, 2 vois., . .
Coxe's [istor 'of the House of Austria, 3 vols., -

Schlncgel's PJh'iilo'ophy of listorv,
The Court antdai Reignî of Francisthe Firit, by Miss

Pnote, 2 vols., .
iNdemuoirs of Marv Quvencn of Scots, by Mise Benger,

2 vols., . .
Lamartinae's Iistory oi the Cirnndits, 3 VOIs.,

Do., Iilis;rv of the Frcth Revolution, of
8148,Illustraid, . ,

Raibbranschs llistor of Germanv,
Mntettlv's ilistorv Il' Englaind, 2'vols.,
Thuiers' flitory of' Napoleon, 2 vos.,
Pluarcht'sLivesof CelratdGrceks,
Ticknor's -istory of Sj>nish Literature, 3 vols.,

Siankspeare, wiutht 40 llustratiuns, .
Moore's Poetical Verks, large Svo., beautifully

Byroi'sc'oimplete Poetical Works, beautiflly lus.-
trated, . .

Seet'a 4 Do. ln.
Mion's Do. Do. . .
lira Do. Do.

(Staller Editior of the Loets at 4s. Md. enh.)
The I-istorv ofithe Scettisht Gaiel, or Celti: Mannere,

as preserved anong the l1ighilanders, by Logane,
Illustrated,

Wuverlv Novels, by Sir Walter Scott, comijlete in 5
•os. . • • • • •

Cbiambcr' . [afunaotion for tie Peuple, 2 Svo. vels.,
Urnuîîanî's 'iruve[îiniaSpain, 2 vîh.q.
Lamartine's Istory of the lRestratio iofionarcby

in France, .
Life ofWallace, . . .

'l'lu Spectatan, .

CylcîtIiia tf Domestc Mediine, . .
T ct Aventumes of Telemachus, by F-nelon,
Drvden's Vorks, 2 vols.,
Encyclopediia Amnericana, (a Dlictionary of A rts, Se.i-

enee, Literature, sLtUry , Politics, end Biogra-
ply, 14 vois., .

s. n.
27 6

15 0
27 6

7 6
12 6

50 0

1t 3
10 0
15 0
6 0

10 0

10 0
i l 3

Il 3
7 6
5 0

12 6
7 6

410 O
12 i6

15 0

15 0
12 6
12 6
12 Q

90 0

WORKS RELATING TO IRELAND, OR DY IRISH
AUTIHORS.

Mardeon's Life of Emmett, . . . . 3 3
Swifl's Works, eoung 1lete in 2 vols.. . . 30 0
Cnui!ver's Travel, ,'ale ofa Tub, &c., by Dean Swift 5 0

m'ttlc spec es, . . . . 10
ShePs Speeches, . . . . 10 0

sliuuii's Sjareîiesu, . . .2 0 O
Selections urot Pluipliîts,Ctrran, Gratteù, & Enmrtiet 7 6

I listory of Inand, by MacGoc-hegtan, . . 10 0
Life culd Titauts oniOutncl, Fdgna, 2 sois., . î12a

et to uhe Stranger, nb Ar. Niholson 3 9
SiandavMcGuire, b>'Paul Pcppcrgras., botad, 39

The a Rsnd a all n .iris Nati, o b yarington 6 5
Huav'e llistory oilIce Irish Reibellion, . 2 6

Mre. Iull's Sctches of Irish Character, I1!ustrated, 12 6,
he lied Hand of Ulster, 1wMrs. J. Sadfler, i 10."

Ceraid Crilflec'ncomplcte Vorks 8 vols., Lunton Ed. 45 0
Butrke's Wtlorks, 3 vols.,. . . ... 45 O
Itry O'Mn or's, b' Satiue Lver, - . . 2 6
Crohlore, ofiltue Bhi-hok, by Bamnin, - . 1 3
Father Coniell, bý lan.n,1. .. .. i 3
The Black Prophet, a Tale o thi Iriah Famine, by

Carleton,1....... . 3
Fa1ndonegb th Le\ iser, by Carleton, . 3

'Tle Titîte Prccttr, h>' Dc., 3
The Collegins y Gerald GriiYen, . . . - 3

ighu-ways and -ways, by Gratten, . I 3
Cnitchisin of fhe fiitory of"Irennd, by O'NoiI Daun 1 3
Mulchinock'a Poems, . . . . . . b0
The Hist>'ory fI the Irish Settlers in Amorica, by

McGee, , . . . . 2 6
Iistorical Sketches of O'Conniel and lais Friendas, by

McGe, . . . . . 2 6
Brvan Ouian, by Maxwell, . . . 2 Q
Tle Wild Insh Gir, by liady Mergan, . . 2 6
Goidsmithl's Poetical WorkIs, . . . . 5
Moore's Irish Melndies, bound in Morocc, gilt, -. 3 9
Llla Rookb, by Thomnas Moore, . . . 2 O

ARCUITECTURAL WORKS.
The Architect,-ascrics of Desigits by Ranlctt, 2 vols:.,

weith abotl 200 plates, . . 60 0
The Builder's Guide, y C. Hills, 50 folio pates, 40 9
Practical Architect, by Benjamin, . . 20 0
PracticalîlmtiHo-e Carpenter, by Benjamin, 20 0
Nicholson's Principles of Arciitecture, 250 plates, 35 0
Le Fevre's lieauties of Architecture-, - , 25 0
Tredgold's Carputry, .. ..... 12 6
The hiuider'a Utaidu, by Benjain, . -. . 20 0
Waight's Amurcan Architoct, . . 20 0

D. & 1. SýAb lR & Co.,
129, Notre Dame Street.

Montucl, Deeetber 22, 1851.

BLANK BOOKS,
CCMFRISING Ledgens, Journana, Letter, Day, and Cash

Býcks, suintania!hy Bound- On]>' OxnSriîz an wnTunEr
Patines VILE Quitai.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notre Dame Street,

WANTED,.
A PERSON to net as GOVERNESS and TEACHER in a
small famnily, ta reside a short distance down the River St.
Lawrence, below Quebec, whither they art ta reiove thi

spring- One who understands Muicie would b pîroferred.-
1or further pnrticulars, apply at titis Ci0ice.

Jait. 2 , 1852.

RICCHAR) MaCDONNEL L,

Offece, Place d'Armes Hill, same Building as'
P.UMMGOND AND LORAtNÙE R.

DR. TIIOMA S McGRA TIl;

Surgery, No. 25, McGtill Sttcet, Montra.
Decomber 16, 1851.

M. DOIIERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Cornerof St. Vincent andu St. Thrôse Strees. in the
buildinigs ccupied by C. E. Bell. N.P., Mantreal.

Mr. 1). keeps an Office and hs a Luaw Agent at Nelsonville,
in theMisiei Circit.

>. M N<), M. D.,
Cidef Phy.sician f Uic loterl-Dieu Hospital, and

.pr/e fssor i n flic Sehool of . 1-f ll.,
MOSS' BUILINGS, 2xn 11OUSE LEURY STREET.
Mediciîn and Advice tou the Poor (:rais) froum 8 tu 9 A. M.;

itoC2, and 6 tu 7 P. M.

DEVL]N & HERBE RT,
| A D v 0 C A T E S ,

NMo.r,LiNlA SI. James SIrcel, lonireal.
B. I)z Vr.r,
ALEX. IiSIl.RT.

Fenar 13, 1852.ny, * - - - -
. J . LAR{K IN,

A DVOCATE,

No. 27 Lit/c Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN OTFARRELL,
AnVOCA TE.

office, - Garden Street, next door ta oie Urseline
Convent, near the Court-Jkusc.

Queue, Ma.y , 135.
THOMAS PATTOY,

Drdaer in Sccond-hand Clothes, Books, 4-. cjc.
BONSECOURS MARKiET> MONTREA L•

JIOHN PHELAN'S
C1101CE IEA, S UGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

FOR SAILE.
TIIREE HUNNDRIEDOIL CLOTU TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufaeturer,
Sep. 11, 151. 25, Clloge Street.

BROW XVNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.

JustReceivedby thc Subscribers,
B]ROWNSON'S QUA RTE RLY REVIEW,

FOR .!ANUA 1RY.
SUSSCIPTION, oly $3 a-year. Can be aiaaled
t any part of Cantada. Every Catholic eould sub-
scribe for a copy of it.

D. & J. SADLIER, & Co., Agents.

A c ÀA11 D.

Mas. COFFY, in returnirig her 7rntiefIu thankstI llier nu-
tamarous kind Friends, respctftîlly itimates lo then, and the

' Ladics ofMontreal in general, that dhfbas just received a new
anîd varioed asnsorimuent of every article t the DRY GOODS

antFANCY JN E, ci i able fir fer Scie on te
inotit rrrsonitbi teruis. SlItelegs leuvc, ntso, xco nnltnce
thai, having eigaged the services of coetent penrsons, she
now carries on the MILLINEiLY and DRESS-MAKING bu-
siness, in addition, andi hopes, by strict attention and tunctuaityî,
to give entire satisliction to thase Lmatdies who uay favor lier
with heir patronaîge.

23 St. Laurence Street, Nov.25, 1851.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corncr of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

nvosite th Old Court-Z-ouse,
H nIS cntantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of

ENGLISII :a:nd FRENCH JEW\VELRY, WATCIIES, &.

JOHN M'CLOSKY, .
Silk andI Woolen Dyer, and Clothes Clcaner,

(FRoM BELFAST,)

No. .33 St. Lewis Street, an rear of Donegana's lote],
ALL kinus of STAINS, such as Tar, laint, Oil, Grense, Iron

Mbutld, XVine Stains, &c., CAREFULLY EXTRACTED.
lont-cal, Sept. 20, 1850.

WILLIAM CUNNINGJ-H AM'S
MA RBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urban Street, (near Dorebester Street.)

1TNS HME PICS T LEatBU AJ

W..C.INmManuf tu eMrei on'E an>' all-r

tAt gnnftabovement fWioeid Clthe maRELEn jil be

arrit fo Mr. Cunninghtam, Marble Manu(faurer, No. 03, St.

Montemn. Maurch 6, 1851.

Lodgings for Female Servantsd
AT FLYNN'S

Servant, Regis!ry Office, and Second-Ilarj Bok Sire
No. 13, ALEXANDER STRE E T

OPI'ostTE-sT. lPATRICK S ctUrlCHl
FAMILIES r iring SERVANTS avà thèt jwill bu sentfrmtiOilew seoa.rt mn htnowtices iu - n C . rehosc rter Will not barstricest invewdgigatioin. Servant~s, tao), are ca.red lieut Ilei
iiterest slnl be duly attended to.sr t

lfuut-s of attendance front i 1 A .. and fim 2 1114

SECOND-HlA ND BOOKS SOLD VR
SERVANTS WANTED at Ithe nbve COlice, vitu

Good Refereticea P-4tu thuir character and capa
ciller nedatppiv.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGA
TI FE btarsigned lins catnntiv onlianda.hoe

of lte ebt.vc trtiries, lu vwhich LucnYpeti tt mîw tit.tention of Town and Coutitry Merchants. I
UIS. l'a! ty

Montreal, October 9, 1851.S3 si. Pau

N o T I C E.

THIE SUBSCRIBER lins on hand a choicit
DRY (OODS. both Fainey anti Staple, silîdîce to oat very low prices, and elleIlhe attention of Cur co ýIliIe.chants to exanne bis Stock, before purchasing elsewhere
lie feels conident. frolm his knowxvledge and sasity a w.neis, th1at lim will gve general s1tiherion to all wholionor h!im with tcir custons. Liban!crl Credit wmillu givtqt

ROBERT McAND
No. 99, St. Paul trect, Mnj

CANTON? H0 U62.
FAMILY TEA, COFFrEE AND SUGAR WAlEhîOUsE

No. 109, Ntre 1Dame Street.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the alletit!on of Contmc.is Stok Of TEAS and COFFEES, which tave bce Elcwîth the greatest cnre, nd oU stich terrms iaS to aliow him1Ocier tiem at ttnuitsiallv low pricesf.

The MIACIINER\ t on the 'rminis, weorkcd hv oiHîorse PowersteamIiim, for Rnasting and CrindinîgCofr
., on th..lost al pr-oved pa t in e Coffee beine oel;' Conflatin polis/cca tneta spieres, which are coneatLyîV rcrrttiLang Ioscillaitig i raecd air cham/ers. is prevene1 l îibibiáii iteifromt Simtoke, dtaIger of partial carbonisation of tim lBan tjWloss of Aromea, so important t oi Cnisscurs, wiiiclîsla ftenbtcaverai b%,' tentîlnltu Gririding at itue fAiorié!st tint pie ro

Sae. Tn'ti.selaborate SAM UELC IlIowthe high reptutation lis Colefins obtaincd lthrough a ltas
portion of te Provinces,

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (much admired r £4
REFINED SUGAR lit ntall loaves, and WEST SNDSUGARG. of the best quality, a!waVs ont 1îaînd.

A few of le cioicest selections uf TEAS iv Le hald a tthnCAN'r oN HOUS E, Ntice ( c tty Packages, unrivaled iner
and perfimtm, at motderate trms.

Fatilles residimg ditant frm Montreal will bave thenirners
scrupiulosly lattended lo, andcforwarded wtt h imi aedal

Junce12,'1851. 100, NutreDamie reet.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
103 A, Notre.Dame Sireet.

TIS Establiihmnt was opencid for the ptîrpos of yltlaz
PRIVATE FAMILIES, and constmer, n ,
GENUINE FOlIEIGN IWINES and SP!lT1tS. pae nra

nnanferoelin qaaniicalaSuit PUrohîaaî2rJt,tdaiqten Qua
most noderate terns, fIr Cash.
The cxç,rience of tiie las twel-c mont lehas nptiph Provoi

to the pub ie the ttilit v of a Depot for tuh a purposo-enteblîîr
hliet luoselect froin a làrge înd well assoncd Stock, lhe tquaftil.ited ta tArir coicnim c-i I lite advaitge of t

Wbluiesale Store, wiîli titat c itot!,r vGroCorv.
SAMUEL CCCÎItAN, 1'ropriewr.

All goods delivered fre cf charge.

A verv choicu assortment of PORT, SHERRY, CIIAU-
PAGNE ain CLARET, now' on hand.

.Andl acitai! qîiaîilitv tof xif rcrncty ragre ande miowt 01.D
J1AMAlCA JLUM, sn scarcu ini Ibis mairbel.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
JRouse and Sin Painter, Glazier, 4c. 4c. 4e.

THE Advertisecturns thanksto his triends and the publitfe
the liberal support bu has rrevived since hi cotnencement i
buîsimess. J-HeO aanw prepatred tco imderle Ortdtis un lthe mes
extensive uanner, and ilecges hiiself thai lhc will tise i br
abilities to give satisfttion te those who tmay laver hin wit
their business.

Graing, Marbtling, Sign Painting,GCiazing, PcaperlfHdcin,
White aii and Coloring, don ii ithe tst r
mtanner, and on ireasonabile ternms.

No. 6, St. Antoine St., opposite Mfr. A. Walsh's Grecery Stere.
May 7, 1851.

MYANS HOTEL, (LATE FELLEIIS.)
No. 231 Si. Pa1 Street, lonlreQl.

THE SUJBSCRIJER taks ithis opportuînity of retutrning .L
ihnks Icthe Public, for the patronag extended o hira, am

takes ptleasure i informing his 1tientdu adI tlie tublic, thît h
has triade extensive alterationis and iumîprovntl i lis htm
I-le bas fitteit up bis establishment.entiely nvew titis apnridg.ani
Cvery attention vidl be given otohe conifort and convemiieits
of those who myavfayor hit iby stoppin b a is hose. T

Hotel is in the linmediate vicititv of mercantile busine-
viihin a fw mintes walkc of the arinus StamboaltVa

and wil lia foutndi advantiireonîslv situate for Mercbata
the Countrv, visiting MotreaIi ohbusiness.

The Table wil! lx, furtisiedih the bet th Market t
provide, and the delicacies and luxurl lofthe seasowill ltl
foci!wanliag. lr, n rThe Stles arewellknowntoIlthepublie,aslergeanmia-
no iott; and attentive and careful persons will nlayb keLep,
in itîeiîdranee. ;

The charges wili b found reasonable; ant dite ectm'
trusts, by constant personal attention lo the wnyuts catindaorfr
of hiuests, tu secure a contiuance l Of that patroiuidge ihiti
has hitherto been givei to hm. M. P. l&-

Montreai, th September, 1850.

A MERICAN M ART,
Upper Town lDairket Place, Qurbc.

TITS Establishment ls exuersively assOrted wih Wool, Ctt
Silk, Straw, India, andal iter nanufacturedl Fabric,,mbai

a complete nssnrtnent of every erticie in te Stape anti Fa

diaoRubber Manufccturedl Boots. Shoes, anti Cothiig

Irish Linot's, Tabinetst, andl Frieyze Cloths, Anmerian Donfn"t
Goods, aofla nhentit durable description br woeair, aend ecotoie

an rties purcansing nI tihis bouse once, are sure 1t becoI

Costomnene for lthe fiture.
Having every faciily, with experiencedi Agents, buçinli

the checapest mtarketsa of Etuope andI Amnerici, wiîh a thoremg
k lnowledge of the Oods suîitable forCanadaltt Is Esli5iMa~

oBèe great anti savimg inducemets lto CASH IIVEY S
The rule af Qîuick Scies ati 5mall Profils, stretly' alnti

Every article soldi for what it real>y 1s. Ciait pitmen tS r
ont ail aceasions. Orderus frani parties aI a ditance erfh
attendedi ta. Uie ae

Jiank Notes cf cilthe Sdesnit Baniks of lte Une tau
Goldi anti Silver Colas o>f tall Countrica, takea autc he~
CAN MART. CSY
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